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REPUBLICANS BO YC O TT H E A R IN G  BY HOUSE PANEL FO C U S IN G  O N  C IA

'Successful Assassination Plots'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Republicans boycotted a 
hearing today by a new 
House intelligence sub
committee focusing on the 
C e n tra l I n t e l l ig e n c e  
Agency’s own secret probe of 
its misdeeds. The boycott 
forced cancellation of 
testimony by CIA Director 
William E. Colby.

Subcommittee chairman 
James V. Stanton, D-Ohio, 
said the refusal of

Republican members to 
attend the ( ^ n  hearing was 
“ apparently prom pter’ by 
the resignation of Rep. 
Lucian Nedzi, D-Mich., as 
chairman of the full com
mittee.

SECRETS
Asked to turn over secret 

material in advance of 
another meeting of the 
subcommittee planned for 
next week, Colby declared: 
“ I ’ll do it to the extent that I

can and still protect the 
secrecy of the material.’ ’ 

Cancellation of Colby’s 
testimony came shortly after 
Stanton declared that he 
knows of “ successsful 
assassination plots’ ’ but 
refused to identify any 
victims. A subcommittee 
member, Rep. Michael Har
rington, D-Mass., said he be
lieved Stanton’s statement 
was based on “ in-house 
gossip.’ ’

(A P W IR E P H O TO )
ONE MAN SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL IS ONLY FIFTEEN — Peter Miller (rf 
Johnson, Vt., portrays Shakespeare’s MacBeth as an old man holding two severed 
heads during a recent demonstration at his home of his acting and makeup prowness. 
Miller. 15, has toured Vermont high schools with his one-man show portraying elderly 
characters from Shakespeare.

While acknowledging that 
Stanton might have gotten 
his information from a 
House staff member who had 
received it from someone 
who knew, Harrigon said the 
intelligence committee has 
been given no information 
about assassinations.

Rep. Robert N. Giaimo, D- 
Conn., said committee Dem- 
crats want Stanton to step up 
to become chairman of the 
full intelligence committee. 
“ We want to get somebody 
that we can all support and 
just get this investigation 
s ta rt^ ,’ ’ Giaimo said.

SHAMEFUL
“ It is shameful the way 

this has lagged.”
House rules reauire that at 

least one member of the 
minority be present for 
hearings, Stanton said in 
announcing the cancellation 
to Colb^, who already had 
taken his place in the witness 
chair before a packed 
hearing room.

Nedzi resigned a fter 
several days of Democratic 
infighting prompted by his 
acknowledgement that he 
had been given information 
more than a year ago that 
CIA officials considered 
carrying out “ some sort of 
assassinatons.”  F ive Demo
crats on the committee 
accused him of doing nothing 
about the information.

COMPROMISE 
In a compromise move to 

head off demands for Nedzi’s 
resignation, the sub
committee was created and 
given respc^ibility for the 
CIA investigation. The in
vestigation of other in
telligence agencies was left 
to the full committee.

Asked about a newspaper 
account quoting him as 
saying he was informed the 
CIA had been involved in the 
assassinattion (rf at least one 
foreign leader, Stanton 
declared: “ The reporter 
asked me, ‘Do you know of 
any successful assassination 
plots?’ I responded yes.”  

Stanton was interviewed 
on the CBS-TV “ Morning 
News”  about an account in 
today's editions of the 
Cleveland ■Plain Dealer. 
Asked for details about the 
“ successful assassination 
plots,”  Stanton said: “ I think 
the record will speak for 
itself when it becomes 
available.”

Stanton’s subcommittee

is a part of a larger special 
House intelligence com
mittee set up to investigate 
U.S. intelligence operations. 
A Michigan newspaper said 
today the chairman of that 
committee. Rep. Lucien 
Nedzi, D-Mich., has declared 
he is quitting his post.

The Macomb Daily in Mt. 
Clemens, Mich., said Nedzi 
told one of its newsmen in a 
telephone conversation that 
he was resigning as chair
man because the 
Democratic faction was 
stripping him of any real 
power to direct the com
mittee.

MURDER
Stanton had asked for 

N edzi’ s resignation as 
chairman last week because 
of questions about whether 
Nedzi knew of illegal ac
tivities by the CIA and did 
nothing about them. Nedzi 
acknowledged Sunday “he 
had been given information 
that CIA officials considered 
carrying out “ some sort of 
assassinations.”

Colby declined to comment 
Wednesday - about the

Rockefeller Commission 
report, other than to say he 
would not endorse the 
c o m m is s io n ’ s r e c o m 
mendation that part of the 
CIA budget be made public.

“ I wouldn’t recommend it, 
but that is for Co^ress to 
decide,”  Colby said as hq. 
emerged from a closed 
session of the House defense 
a p p ro p r ia t io n s  su b 
committee. The chairman of 
that subc(»nmittee. Rep. 
George H. Mahon, D-Tex., 
agreed with Colby’s sen
timents, saying such in
formation would risk 
disclosing CIA secrets.

Sen. Frank Church, 
chairman of the Senate in
telligence panel, said the 
Rockefeller report “ is in ,all 
likelihood just the tip of the 
iceberg.”

The 300-page report is 
limited to domestic ac- 
ttvltlK, Church said, addings 
that “ our work must probe 
much deeper into the CIA, 
examining allegations of 
assassination as well as the 
entire area of foreign covert 
operations.”

Church said he agrees with 
many of the commission’s 
recommendations but added 
that the report should have 
proposed specific criminal 
penalties for future 
wrongdoing.

At the White House, Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said 
President Ford was drafting 
letters to the Defense, State, 
Treasury and Justice 
departments as well as to the 
CIA, asking for comments 
and recommendations based 
on the commission report.

“ After he receives these 
recom m endations and 

>, the President

committee, he was to have 
authority to appoint its 
members.

“ They pulled some caucus 
rules on me this morning 
which call for the filling of 
the new CIA investigation 
subcommitttee with the 
same members of the 

-oversight committee,”  the 
paper quoted Nedzi as say
ing.

will decide what action to 
take administratively and 
what legislation m i^ t  be 
required,”  Nessen said.

But he said that what he 
was told “ was history at the 
time.”

Subsequently, Stanton’s 
subcommittee was formed, 
and the CIA investigation 
was turned over to it. The 
Macomb Daily said Nedzi 
declared that, while he had 
agreed with the compromise 
that resulted in tne sub-

(A P W IR E P H O T O ) 
SEN. FRANK CHURCH

Congressional Chiefs, 
Ford Mull Energy Plan

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Ford was quoted 
today as telling 
congressional leaders that it 
is his “ firm determination 
that the nation must have a 
comprehensive energy pro
gram.”

The 65-minute White 
House session followed 
Wednesday’s overwhelming 
scuttling the House of the 
23-cent gasoline tax program 
of Democratic tax 
strategists.

There has been a five- 
month deadlock between the 
different energy programs 
put forth by Ford and the 
Democratic congressional 
leadership. There had been 
indications that peace 
feelers might be extended at

T h e  W o r l d  | c X ' ’g o S A ^ s R e ^ r k s

A t - A - G l a n c e  | Pipeline A re  Disclaim ed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — If he could have his way, 

Atty. Gen. Edward H. Levi would examine the 
many sides of a problem, turn it inside out and sit 
for a time in quiet reflection upon its character. 
Then he would decide what to do about it. He seldom 
has had that luxury as he has dealt with problems of 
national importance from his first day in office four 
months ago. He may be rushed toward a decision 
again as examines the Rockefeller Commission’s 
public report of “ plainly unlawful”  domestic ac
tivities by the Central Intelligence Agency and the 
secret study of alleged CIA plots to assassinate 
foreign leaders.
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NEW YORK (A P ) —First-class postage rates will 
increase this year despite contrary recom
mendations from an administrative judge, says 
Postmaster General Benjamin F. Bailar.

A spokesman for Bailar in Washington said the 
cost of mailing a first-class letter would probably 
rise to 12 cents.

The Postal Rate Commission is currently con
sidering a proposal by Judge Seymour Wenner to 
reduce first-class postage from 10 cents to 8.5 cents 
while sharply increasing the rates in other classes.

Bailar told the New York Postal CXistomers 
Council that the judge’s plan is “ no good for 
anyone.”  He said that even if the commission 
adopts it, the Postal Service will exercise its option 
to set new “ temporary”  rates after a 90-day waiting 
period.

Bailar was not specific in the speech Wednesday, 
but he indicated that the new rates would mean an 
over-all increase.

Wenner’s proposal is aimed at making bulk mail 
self-supporting through large hikes in second, third 
and fourth classes. At the same time, first-class 
rates would be reduced to eliminate the profit now 
used to subsidize the other classes.

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — To protect ex-Sen. Edward 
Gurney, chief aide James L. Groot lied to the FBI 
“ intentionally, with all my heart and soul,”  Groot 
has testified at Gurney’s bribery-conspiracy trial. 
Groot told the jury Wednesday that he “ couldn’ t ^o 
on”  living a lie, so he switched his plea to guilty in 
the slush fund conspiracy trial of Gurney and three 
others. Gurney, ex-aide Joseph Bastien, plus for-
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mer federal housing officials K. Wayne Swiger and 
Ralph Koontz remain on trial, charged with con
spiracy to create an illegal slush fund from builder 
layoffs by peddling Gurney’s influence with the 
federal Housing Administration.

DETROIT (A P ) — Chrysler Corp.’s Imperial, the 
regal luxury car which is selling like a pauper, is 
being killed off a half-century after its 1926 debut, 
industry sources say. Chrysler is abandoning the-* $; 
U.S. luxury car market to General Motors’ g  
dominant Cadillac and Ford's revitalized Lincoln, g  
Industry observers say the phasing out of the g  
Imperial is an economy move W eed  by dwindling g  
sales and a trend towards smaller cars. ^

PALESTINE, Tex. (A P ) 
— Experts today capped a 
natural gas pipeline that 
leaked d ^ l y  fumes for 20 
hours, the Anderson County 
Sheriffs Office said.

Red Admr Jr. and a team 
of oil and gas well 
firefighters from Houston 
were on the scene since 
Wednesday afternoon. The 
line was capped about 9:30 
a.m.

The pipe, which feeds a 
natural uiiderground storage 
area, ruptur^ Wednesday 
afternoon in two places at a 
Christmas tree, an assort
ment of valves and gauges 
on a pipeline. The break was 
about 15 feet above ̂ ound.

The pipeline is in a 
forested area near the Bethel 
community, a farming area 
about 20 miles northwest of 
Pa lestine in East Texas.

Law enforcement agencies 
from Anderson and 
surrounding counties, along 
with the Department of 
Public Safety, quickly closed 
several rural roads in a half 
mile radius leading into the 
pipeline.

At least one residence was 
evacuated.

Although officials said the 
amount at escaping gas was 
small, spectators reported it 
made a noise “ like a roaring 
tornado.”

The storage facility is 
g r a t e d  by Bi-Stone Fuel 
Cfo., part of Texas Utilities 
Fuel Co. It feeds natural gas 
to fire the generators of 
Texas Utilities subsidiaries, 
Texas Power & Light, Dallas 
Power & Light and Texas 
Electric Service Co.

J^hpftias Picks 
U p .8 5  Foot

Lake J.B. Thomas had 
gained .85 of a foot today 
from effects o f rains 
Tuesday night and Wed
nesday morning in the 
Lamesa-Gail area.

The river was still running 
6V̂  feet deep at the upper end 
of the lake. Elevation stood 
at 2222.24. The gain may 
exceed a foot, but probably 
not much more than that.

Mrsx Polly Mays, mayor 
pro-tem, issued a public 
statement today in answer to 
a taped interview on a local 
radio station by Councilman 
Eddie Acri.

Mrs. Mays said that the 
interview was in regard to a 
recent closed session of the 
city council involving the 
naming of the assistant city 
manager.

Mrs. Mays stated, “ I 
regret that Mr. Acri found it 
necessary to make public 
mention of a discussion in a 
closed meeting. No vote was 
taken. I did express reser
vations concerning the 
ability of a professional man 
to administer. I highly 
respect Jim Gregg. He is our 
new assistant city manager 
and I will continue to support 
him.”

today’s Oval Office session,^
After the meeting. House 

Speaker Clarl A ltert told 
reporters that no consensus 
was reached and various 
aspects of the energy 
problem was discussed.

House Majority Leader 
Thomas T. O’Neill, D-Mass., 
said: “ It is going to be dif
ficult to meet on any com
mon ground with this 
Republicanadministration.”

In a statement issued after 
the meeting, the White 
House said “ the American 
people should realize this is a 
national issue of great 
urgency.”

Ford was said to have 
stressed the need for “ both 
meaningful energy con
servation and increased 
domestic supplies”  and said 
he was firmly determined 
that the nation must reach 
three goals:

1. Reducing foreign oil im
ports by two million barrels 
a day by the end of 1977.

2. Energy self-sufficiency 
by 1985.

3. Provide for fairness. 
The statement did not in
dicate what Ford meant by 
fairness.

Vice President Nelson 
Rockefeller and Ford’s to 
energy and economic a 
visers as well as Secretary of 
Commerce Rogers C. B. 
Morton and E nergv 
Administrator Frank Zarb 
attended the session.

A fter  watching his 
gasoline-tax plan suffer a 
crushing defeat Wednesday 
night. Rep. A1 Ullman, D- 
Ore., chairman of the Ways 
and Means Com m ittee, 
indicated that a new com
promise might be attempted.

“ The President is in 
trouble with his program.... 
We are in trouble with our 
program.... Maybe we can 
talk. This is too important 
for politics,’ ’ U llm an 
declar^.

He also said, “ it  is not a 
case of backing off and 
accepting the President’s 
program. We both have a 
new position to start from.”

As part of his energy pro
gram, Ford has imposed a 
$2-a-baireltariff on imported 
oil and has said he will in
crease it to $3.

' I  Kiss By Elvis  
S plits  P an ts

, MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 
Elvis Presley finally did it.

During a concert before a 
home town crowd in 
Memphis, Presley split the 
pants of his white suit.

“Of all the places in the 
world to ^ i t  my pants, it 
would be in my home town. 
Is it bad?”  he asked the band 
behind him.

He was assured that it 
wasn’t but stood knock- 
kneed facing the audience of 
about 12,000 for a few 
moments Tuesday night.

Presley was clowning and 
bent once too often to kiss 
one of the home town girls 
when the embarrassmait 
occurred

A irlin e s  A sk in g  32,000 
Workers To Take Pay Cuts

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

VICTIM  — Hostage 
Mary Steinhauser, 32, 
died Wednesday as a 41- 
hour standoff between 
three convicts and 
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
Penitentiary officials 
came to an abrupt and 
tragic end at the 
m a x im u m -s e c u r ity  
prison in New West
minster.

MIDLAND MAYOR, SOLON

Battle Lines Shape 
For GOP Contest

DALLAS (A P ) — State Rep. Ray Hutchison of 
Dallas has formally announced he wants the 
chairmanship of the Texas Republican party, thus 
shaping battle lines for a fight with Midland Mayor 
Ernest Angelo.

Angelo is the only other announced candidate to 
replace Jack Warren, who resigned for business 
and personal reasons last week. Warren, a Tyler 
oilman arid Austin newspaper publisher, served two 
years.

Angelo told the Dallas Morning News Wednesday 
he is committed to being in opposition of Nelson 
Rockefeller on the GOP ticket in 1976. He is ex
pected to gather strong support in West Texas and 
among those conservatives who hope for a Ronald 
Reagan-John Connally presidential ticket.

Hutchison, also a conservative, said he is“ taking 
no position at this point in the whole presidential 
question. It’s much too premature.”

The News said Hutchison is more agreeable to 
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., titular head of the state 
GOP par^, and Tower is committed to the nomi
nation of President Ford.

A Tower spokesman said the senator is not going 
to take a “ puolic position.”

Angelo said the party needs new leadership from 
someone who is “ independent.”

Hutchison, a lawyer, is serving his second term in 
the legislature. He said he views the chairmatuhip 
as an opportunity to tell citizens about the condition 
of their government, and thereby increase chances 
for election of more Republican officeholders.

mfmmmmammrnmmammmm"

MIAMI (A P ) — The new 
president of Eastern Airlines 
said that unless 32,000 em
ployes agree to pay cuts of 
three to eight per cent, the 
financiaHv ailing firm  may 
be forced to sell some air
planes or be absorbed by 
another firm.

Former astronaut Frank 
Bormann, elected president 
last month, told employes 
Wednesday that Eastern 
faces $30 million in losses 
this year and possible large 
losses in 1976 and 1977.

“ If that happens,”  he 
wrote in letters to the 
workers, “ we could be 
unable to meet our payroll 
(without selling needed 
equipment) or we will have 
b ^n  absorbed by some other 
airline, some other industry 
or the federal government.”

The company proposed 
that pay cuts start July 1 and 
last for 18 months. But under 
the plan, employes would get 
their money back with in
terest if the company makes 
a profit or loses less than the 
pay cuts — estimated to be 
$13 million for the second 
half of 1975 alone.

The cuts would range from 
three per cent for workers 
making $10,000 a year or less 
to eight per cent for officers. 
Non^ficers making more 
than $30,000 are asked to give 
up six p v  cent.

The firm also said it was 
seeking a six per cent fare 
hike from the C ivil 
Aeronautics Board. It cited a 
continued rise in the price of 
kerosene for its jets as the 
main reason.

Eastern reported a $10.4 
million profit for 1974. But 
that was after $51 million 
losses in 1973, its worst year 
ever, forced the layoff of 
4,000 employes.

The company also 
benefited last yeai' from a 
lengthy strike against

National Airlines, its main 
competitor on the profitable 
New York-Miami run, and 
from travelers who flew be
cause they couldn’ t get 
gasolinie for thefr cars di^ng 
the Arab oil embargo. ]

The company’s monthly

Circus
Death

DENVER, Colo. ( A P ) - A  
26-year-old aerial performer 
plunged 70 feet to his death 
while working a balancing 
ladder act with his sister at 
the Shrine Circus.

Michael Fossett and his 
younger sister, Lucy, were 
perform ing Wednesday 
night on a 15-foot metal 
ladder balanced on a 
suspended bar when Lucy 
apparently started to lose 
her balance, witnesses said.

As the performers at
tempted to shift to maintain 
the balance, the ladder 
swung over, throwing 
Fossett to his death. His 
sister managed to hang on to 
one rung and was not in
jured.

The brother and sister, 
along with their parents, are 
known as “ The Swaying 
Stars.”

Fossett was from 
Sarasota, Fla.

W ARMER
Fa ir and w arm er 

tem peratures. High 
today in upper 80s. l>ow 
ton i^t, low 60s, high on 
Friday, lower 90s. 
Winds from the south at 
5-IS miles per hour. 
Cloudy. No rain 
predicted.

reports this year have in
dicated small profit in
creases, but they were at
tributed to special credits on 
disputed fuel prices.

Borptann said Eastern’s 
costs, especially payrdl, 
continue to excei^ those of 
its competitors. Salary costs 
rose 9.8 per cent in the first 
quarter this year compared 
with the same quarter in 
1974, he said.

Eastern has cited cost 
considerations in objecting 
to two promotional {K'actices 
of othCT airlines — free 
drinks on certain flights and 
the recent “ no fr i l ls ’ ’ 
discount fares. But when 
National Airlines’ bid for the 
no frills fares was approved. 
Eastern went one step 
farther by offering the 
special fares with fewer 
restrictions.

(AP W IR EP H O TO )
CONVICTED — Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi 
of India was convicted 
of winning her last 
election to Parliament 
illegally and faces the 
loss o f the prim e 
ministership and a six- 
year ban on holchng 
public office.



Red Hot Potato Soon Forgotten
Like the minister who was told he had “ quit 

preachin’ and gone to meddlin' ’ ’ when he sermonized 
about social problems, the Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare has lined up a batch of new and

denies its rules really would require this) is greeted
‘ »rait.

vocal enemies with its regulations for equality of op-
ea of collegiateportunity between the sexes in the area 

sports.
What HEW has done is to say the 1972 education law, 

which bars discrimination on the basis of sex, must be 
enforced — and that sports cannot be excluded. The 
gnashing of teeth, however, won’t be quieted; a foot
ball fan aroused and feeling threatened is a terrible 
thing to behold.

The HEW rules, which must be approved by 
Congress, say that if colleges offer scholarships to 
male athletes, they must offer the same percentage, 
based on number of participants, to women. Women 
must be allowed to compete for positions on teams in 
all but contact sports, unless separate teams for 
women are provided. And if separate teams are 
provided, the money spent on supplies, travel, per 
diem allowances and coaching staffs must be equal.

Naturally enough, most colleges see doom in all this. 
The idea of matching astronomical athletic budgets 
with equal funding for women’s sports (although HEW

with dread. No high-voltage college could affoi 
The result, if the rules are allowed to stand as 

written, is likely to be a retreat from “ minor”  sp(M*ts 
by many colleges. Rather than provide two teams, 
some will provide none. But that won’t solve the 
basketball question, nor make a several hundred 
thousand-dollar men's football budget eq^uate easily 
with a tiny outlay for women’s athletics. Something’s 
got to give, and it’s likely to be HEW Secretary Caspar

Weinberger says. HEW won’t lay down hard and fast 
compliance requirements, he says; evidence of a 
“ good faith’ ’ effort on the part of colleges will be 
enough. Politics bein^ what it is, and the power of 
sports fans in the voting booth being what it is, it’s 
unlikely either administration or Congress is going to 
tamper with big-time football or basketball. As for the 
“ minor sports,”  the return of the student-athlete. 
Simon-pure and scholarshipless, is probably at hand. 
And we’re not so sure but there is much virtue in this.

Around The Rim
M a r j  C a rp e n te r

Chance To Break The Jam

The tin roof flapped and snapped 
s the West Texas winds blew across 

the prairie and every now and then a

Eiece of the roofing on the two-story 
uilding would break loose and fly 

through the air.

Israel’s Prime Minister Yitzaak Rabin is in 
Washington conferring with President Ford, and 
whatever they talk about, it is bound inexorably in the 
prospects for peace in the Middle East.

Before leaving for Washington, Rabin was bolstered 
by a stiff line toward any more concessions until Egypt 
first agreed to concessions. President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt takes the position that Egypt cannot give up 
more until Israel pulls back from all pre-occupation

territo^. And that is not about to happen.
So this has all the ingredients of a first class impasse.

Still, there is much to be hoped from the Ford-Rabin 
talks this week. Regardless of face-saving statemens, 
there is still room for Israel to pull back in return for 
guarantees of security, for after all Israel is holding on 
to territory siezed from Egypt. Sadat probably would 
agree to a protective arrangement in return for an 
Israel pull-back. This might help break the log jam.

THE WIND whistled through the 
broken windows and a small bo; 
twanged the piano string  on an 
used piano that ‘ ’ ’ 
all its keys.
used piano

boy
______  oW-

iiad lo i^  since lost

three hotels that had bars and 
ballrooms.

A man named “ Shortie”  got angry 
there one night and placed four 
bullets in his pistol, naming whom 
they were for as he dropped in the 
lead. He killed two and two disap
peared in the confusion as he sto^  
m the only doorway for persons to 
leave the bar room.

Answer
Billy Graham

When you were in Norfolk, 
Va., for the Ousade, you spoke 
on the subject, “ A re Angels 
Real?”  I have felt ever since I 
became a Christian that every 
believo- has a guardian angel. 
What are your views? C.A.H. 
Angels are supernatural beings 

whose business it is to act as God’s 
messenger to men, and as agents to 
carry out His will. In the Old 
Testament, their extistence was 
everywhere assumed. And in the 
New Testament, Jesus Himself 
taught their reality. Their form, 
however, so often pictured as 
winged beings in Christian art, has 
no real support in the Bible.

Certaiiuy the ‘angels observe 
human affairs with great interest. 
Their visible activity has come to an 
end, because their special assign
ments in the beginning of the 
Christian era are done. G ^ ’s Spirit 
now speaks directly to the spirit of 
man.

The role of the angels, according 
to Hebrews 1:14, is to “ minister”  to 
the saints. This involves en
couragement and protection. The 
angels are instruments of good to the 
poOT and forsaken. They carry away 
the spirits of the departed, and they 
will gather the saints at the final 
judgment. Whether you can con- 
cluw  that each Christian has a 
personal guardian angel assigned is 
doubtful.

Perhaps it’s a great “ angelic 
pool”  of supernatural help, and at 
the slightest evidence of our need.

r

SH U niE
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ga^vice

.as Aiita
An elderly man tended a vegetable 

garden (xit front. The entrances had 
stone arches, from stones gathered 
from a nearby quarry over 75 years 
ago. 'The keystone in the arches had 
slipped a little, indicating that the 
whole thing may some day tumble to 
the ground.

Upstairs in the old courtrwm, a 
large crack goes from ceiling to 
floor, showing the West Texas sky. 
That courtroom was later used for a 
dance hall, when the former cour
thouse quit being a courthouse, and 
became a community center — until 
there was no longer a community.

One day in 1918, a leading citizen 
shot the sheriff and then himself in 
the hallways of this old courthouse. 
Both men are buried in a cemetery a 
quarter mile a way.

'The scene I ’m describing isn’t out 
of far-away “ Gunsmoke.”  It’s at 
Stiles — about an hour’s drive from 
Big Spring.

Another ghost town has carefully 
laid out streets quickly returning to 
weeds and brush. A filling station 
and one well-kept home remain.

An<I out in the middle of a vacant 
lot is a small cement jail, which is 
supposed to have held many a 
hungover drunk from the Roaring 
’20s.

And this particular ghost town is 
an area where the ’20s were really 
roaring in West Texas. It was near 
the Santa Rita oilwell and it was a 
town witlwut churches, but with

ONE PERSON at that wild affair 
was reported to have tried to get
behind the piano only to find there 

lie the
iiy

and shot himself.

were 15 people there already. 
“ Shortie”  finally gave up the batUe

The wind moans softly as it blows 
across the “ boom town.”  The town is 
returning to the land.

The scene I ’m describing is not out 
of “ Bonanza.”  It’s at Best — about 
an hour and a half from Big Spring.

Like the ghost towns in Howard 
County — Ross City, Chalk and 
Soash, the amazing tiling as you 
stand and view the sites is the fact 
that they are so soon forgotten.

A town that started out bustling 
with activity, as a “ boom town”  ora 
“ county seat”  or a carefully-platted 
landscape, can so* easily return to 
the land.

The grass and greasewood grow 
back. The scrub mesquite and cedar 
brush absorb the landscape as 
though the town had never been. 
Early foundations become covered 
with grass and the junk left behind is 
covered with sand.

1 spent my Sunday afternoon 
lo s in g  at ghost towns. I stood and 
looked at the West Texas sky. And a 
tumbleweed blew by. The wind 
seemed to moan, “ They’re gone.
They’re all gone.’

Time and the land remain when
stores and hotels, bars and chur
ches, schools and courthouses, and 
people are gone. The wind will tell 
you, “ Goo(X)ne. Alllll gone.”

mm,
Commission Report

one or more are assigned 
Anyway you look at it, 
beautiful arrangement!

to us. 
it’s a Early Retirement r *

Art B u c h w a ld

Iran’s Boom John Cunnif f
■ « - »  ? J  / <

M a rq u is  Chilids

TEHRAN — The boom roaring 
through this capital is pulling into its 
maw money seekers from all over 
the globe. This is a gold rush, an oil 
rush, that puts the Klondikes of the 
past in the shade.

IN AN ENDLESS stream they 
keep coming seeking contracts, 
commissions, a piece of the action 
that is transforming this nation of 32 
m illion. As many as 20,000 
Americans, civilian and military, 
are already here. The number is 
expected to grow to 50,000 in the next

modernization and new con
struction. This does not include 
military purchases to make the 
Iranian air f^ c e , navy and army as 
well equipped as any in the world.

Teams of bidders from at least 
four natidis have been here with
plans fix- a new highway system 

still largel

few years as the big contracts such 
as those for nuclear power plants

through a country still largely in the 
dirt road stage. The plans call for 
the use of huge earth-moving 
machines that are the specialty <rf 
American road builders. O r^ rs  
from Tehran have eased a bit of the 
pain in recession-plagued Detroit.

move from the negotiating stage to 
construction.

Germans, French, British, 
Japanese, they are all here. The 
school for the children of Japanese 
businessmen occupies a four-story 
building. Three schools fo r 
Am erican children are over
crowded.

It has its wryly comic aspects. The 
few first-class hotels, such as the 
Hilton, are so jammed with reser
vations unavailable two months in 
advance that bank executives finĉ  
themselves sleeping in the lobby oi* 
in the steam bath if they arrive ^ te r  
the date of their reservation.

TWO THOUSAND'WHITE trucks 
are on order. A Mack assembly 
plant is going up. Both Chrysler and 
Chevrolet have contracted to help 
assemble a small Iranian passenger 
car.

The optimists believe this is only 
the beginning. A joint U.S.-Iranian 
commission puts trade between the 
two nations at close to $15 billion 
over a five-year period and it is 
likely to be closer to $20 billion. This 
exiudes oil which, at the current 
quadrupled price, would be much 
greater with the balance tipped 
heavily against the United States.

NEW YO RK (A P )  — 
Coqporations increasingly 
are encouraging the early 
retirement of high-salaried 
management men between 
the ages of 50 and 55 by of
fering them bonuses, gen
erally in the form of higher 
pension benefits.

E u gen e  J e n n in g s , 
management professor at 
Michigan State University 
and consultant to many blue- 
chip companies and their 
executives estimates that 
activity probably has tripled 
in the ̂ s t  four years.

“ Most of the large corpo
rations are doing it,”  said 
Jennings, although he 
concedes that precise 
statistics still are difficult to 
come by. Very few medium- 
and smaller-size companies 
are engaged in the practice.

worked in a large company
for 30 vears and is reaching 
55 will be vulnerable to early
retirement 

But: “ The more successful 
you are in a large cor
poration the greater the 
probability you’ll have to 
work to the mandatory 
retirement age.”

Most of the early  
renrements involve upper 
middle managers in the 
$30,000 to $60,000 salary 
category, “ once very com
petent people who find them
selves in nonvital areas of 
their companies.”

Some are good men who 
withered in Itod jobs. Some 
have marked themselves off. 
Some simply made the 
wrong turn, “ opted for the 
wrong pocket, from vital 
activities to those less so. ”

buyout. He fails to see the 
new opportunities before 
him.

The workaholic, Jennings

W ASHINGTON — The Don 
Corleone Commission has just 
handed in its report on organized 
crime to the President.

any of our rackets. ” ■ *

says, “ usually is a person 
jld

A ctiv ity  is especia lly  
strong, hw ever, in the big 
au tom otive , com p u ter, 
aerospace and chemical 
industries, and other in
dustries that equally are 
under great pressure to 
accommodate themselves to 
changing conditions.

In the immediate future, 
says Jennings, one of every 
eight or nine men who have

Many of them, Jennings 
observes, have been killing 
themselves with frustration 
as they plod through 
nonessential, fringe jote. 
Often they become poor 
examples for other em
ployes.

'Their reactions to early re
tirem ent vary. The 
workaholic is devastated, no 
matter how generous the

who as a child was told that 
work is the most crucial part 
of the life cycle. Such p ^ I e  
sacrifice personal and 
private privileges to the 
job.”

A second type accepts the 
change more calmly. He is 
the bored but still youthful 
type, “ the man who hasn’t 
let the system crank out of 
him the desire to be 
productive.”  **

If he has an advanced de
gree, such as a master of 
business administration, he 
frequently moves into 
teaching.

A third type handles the 
transition most smoothly of 
all. This is the manager who 
all along has been preparing 
for a second career. In fact, 
his second career already 
had overlapped his primary 
occupation.

This person often becomes 
a tax consultant, real estate 
man, salesman, lawyer in 
private practice, or perhaps 
establishes a sm all 
management consulting 
firm.

DON CORLEONE. the Godfather 
of the report, told newspapermen, 
“ We have done the most tnorough 
and comprehensive job of any 
commission ever appointed by the 
President, and we have come to the 
unanimous conclusion that, while a 
few laws were broken by organized 
criminals, there were no massive 
violations.

“ Organized crime in the United 
States may have done some things in 
contradiction to the statutes, but in 
companion to the total Mafia effort 
they were minor.”

DON COitfeEONE held up the 
report to the newspapermen and 
said, “ I think you are going to be 
surprised and pleased by the 
comprehensive nature of the 
material that is in here. We left no 
stone unturned to find out if 
organized crime figures in this 
country went beyond their mandate. 
We called 51 witnesses including the 
bosses of every major city in this 
country and, while a few of them 
admitted to minor traffic violations, 
we c(Mild not find one bit of evidence 
implicating any of them in gam
bling, drugs or white slavery. ’ ’

DON CORLEONE was asked if his 
commission had investigated the 
close ties between the Mafia and the 
CIA.

“ We have heard some witnesses 
who have testified that the Mafia 
and the (HA worked closely together 
on several projects. But it is our 
opinion that this was on a lower level 
and none of the Mafia chieftains had 
ever approved of any activity in
volving the CIA. We would never 
condone our soldiers trafficking with 
spies and the counterintelligence 
people.”

“ WILL THE INFORM ATION on * 
the M afia ’s connection w ith j 
assassinations be made public?”  the ' 
Godfather was asked. J

“ It would be a mistake to release ' 
this infcH'mation as it is confidnetial' 
and not in the country’s interest» 
unless the President declassifies it. I 

The final question asked was, ; 
“ Don Corleone, do youjthink there is • 
any conflict of interest in the fact I- 
that your commission was made up *• 
of p^p le  who have been involved 
with organized crime for years?”  t-

STATISTICS THAT POUR out of 
government offices, as planning 
commissions and budget bureaus 
wrestle with the problems of Jack in 
the Bean Stalk, suggest the 
magnitude of the undertaking. 
Between 1973 and 1978 Iran will 
spend close to $70 billion oYi

THE NUCLEAR POWER plants 
are the center piece. The French and 
the Germans have each signed 
letters of intent for two plants. The 
remaining six, completing the 10 
projected for the national plan, will 
presumably go to American con
tractors. But negotitions are held up 
by U.S. requirements covering 
peaceful uses of atomic materials.

Caution Is Important

Dr. G .  C. Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can 
you tell me if it is true that a 
man who has had a vasec
tomy can still make a 
woman pregnant? I have 
heard there is a 10 per cent 
chance he could. — 'T. Y.

A vasectomy involves the 
cutting of the vas deferens, a 
pair of ducts which transport* 
sperm from the testes to the 
prostate. Some surgeons not 
only sever these ducts, but 
apply surgical clips onto the 
ends as an additional 
precaution. This is to 
prevent what is called 
“ recanalization”  of the 
ducts, as rare as that is.

But don’t stop reading 
here.

The greater danger is an 
unawareness by the man 
that there can be a period 
after the vasectomy in which 
viable sperm cells remain in 
the seminal vesicle, where 
they are stored. It is wise, 
therefore, to have two or 
three sperm checks after the 
operation, and to take 
normal post vasectom y 
precautions until the doctor

as

has given a final clearance. 
It takes about 12 ejaculations 
to empty the vesicle of all 
sperm.

So, in anwer to your 
estion. I ’d say that with 

le development of surgical 
techniques in this area over 
the years the chances of 
properly vasectomized man 
impregnating a woman are 
miniscule.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Recently, a member of my 
family nearly lost his life 
hemorrhaging because of a 
duodenal ulcer, which he 
didn’t know he had. He had 
been going through a great 
deal of domestic turmoil and 
hadn’t taken care of himself 
with regard to diet and rest 
for some time.

If he makes a good effort to 
calm himself, and eats 
properly, will he be able to 
heal the ulcer for good? 
What is the risk involved if 
he has to have an operation? 
-E .M .S .

Your re la tive  was 
probably a small step away 
irom the last stage of ulcer

development — perforation.

An ulcer begins as an 
irritation of the lining. 
Untreated, it may bleed, or it 
can work its way gradually 
into the lining, and in time it 
may penetrate to the depth 
that results in perforation. 
Heavy bleeding can occur, 
depending on the size of the 
eroded blood vessel.

A NEWSPAPERMAN wanted to 
know if the Mafia was aware of any 
assassination attempts involving 
CIA personnel.

“ On occasion there was talk of 
assassinations, but the Mafia bosses 
rejected it out of hand when they 
found out it was illegal. There have 
been charges in the media that 
organized crime worked closely with 
the CIA. What the average person 
does not understand is that, in order 
to do its job and protect the coun
try’s interest, the Mafia has to work 
with many unsavory people.

“ We work with politicians, the 
police, informers and. I ’m sorry to 
say, even legal businessmen. But 
you will never have a strong 
organized crime force in this 
country unless you can use every 
weapon at your ifisposal. ”

‘On the contrary, we’re the only 
ones capable of understanding it. We »:
leaned over backward to get at the J- 
truth. If the CIA contacts any of our 
people in the future, the Godfathers 
must be informed of it 
mediately.”

im-

!i’X*X'

LEGISLATORS ?
These are your legislators with a i’ 

dirett connection to this county in*! 
event you desire to correspond with 1] 
them: '!

Rep. MikeEzzell 
Capitol Sta. R-108-A 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Yes, preventive measures 
are, of course, in order

THE NEXT QUESTION Don 
Corleone was asked by a reporter 
was, “ Did the Mafia promise the 
CIA anything in exchange for its co
operation in the illegal acts that 
were discussed?”

“ I can say unequivocally that 
where we enlisted the CIA in our

Sen. Ray Farabee 
Capitol Sta. R-116 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washington, 20515

r 5' 
o

immediately, including a 
careful diet and attempts to 
(]uiet any emotional storms 
brewing in his life. My 
booklet on this subject, 
“ How to Heal Peptic Ulcers 
and Keep Them Healed,”  
could be of help to him. For a 
copy, send 25 cents to me in 
care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. Yes, it may be 
necessary for him to have 
surgery to repair any 
damage at the ulcer site. I f 
that is needed, he should not 
hesitate to have it done.

activities nothing was promised in 
exchange. Our feeling has always

Sen. John Tower 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510

been that the CIA offered its help out 
of patriotism for the country, and it 
would have been a mistake to 
reward them by letting them in on

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
Senate Office Buiding 
Washington, D.C. 20510

A Devotion For Today . ^

“ Those whom he foreknew he also predestined to be conformed to g  I- 
the image of his Son.”
(Romans 8:29, RSV)

PRAYER: Lord, take our lives and use them this day and every dayS «; 
as You see fit. Amen.
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Tactics Of Farm Worker 
Unionists, Cops Ripped

the fields and intimidation of 
workers trying to cross the 
border and earn a living 
strange trappings for an 
organization that claims to 
be non-violent and 
dem ocratic,”  Cam arillo 
said.

S m ith  A tto n d s  ^*9 spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 12, 1975 3-A

C o n fe re n c e

PHARR, Tex. (A P ) — 
South Texas cantaloupes 
rolled on to market today 
after Hidalgo County Farm 
Bureau onicials criticized 
the tactics of both the United 
Farm Wwkers Union and 
local law enforcement.

The cantaloupe harvest is 
winding down and farm 
union activity which began 
three weeks ago is slowing 
down, but the Hidalgo 
County Farm Bureau called 
a news conference to com
plain about the farm union 
and the Hidalgo County 
sheriff’s office.

Hidalgo County Farm 
Bureau President Tommy 
Helle of Mission criticized 
the actions of Hidalgo 
County Sheriff Claudio

Castaneda, saying that 
growers had been forced to 
go to court to get injunctions 
“ to get law enforcement to 
do their job.”

Even before Helle made 
the comment, union 
organizo- Benigno Pena had 
been arrested in a parking 
lot near the Hidalgo in
ternational bridge when he 
allegedly first tried to halt 
workers from entering a 
Griffin and Branc Co. bus 
and then tried to block the 
bus fr(»n leaving the parking 
lot. Pena was arraigned 
before Justice of the Peace 
Teresa Palacios at Pharr on 
a misdemeanor charge of 
obstructing traffic. He was 
ordered hdd at the Hidalgo 
County Jail in Edinburg in

lieu (rf $500 bond.
Pena was the first union 

organizer or sympathizer ar
rested during mrm labor 
union activity in this area 
although fields have been 
picket^, melons and stones 
have bera hurled at workers 
and an international bridge 
across the Rio Grande was 
blocked with a human 
barricade tor almost two 
hours.

In Criticizing Sheriff 
Castaneda’s actions, Helle 
pointed out that on one oc
casion union demonstrators 
had some melon trucks and 
workers blocked inside a 
field near Hidalgo for almost 
two hours. Sheriff Castaneda 
negotiated with the dem
onstrators in an attempt to

get them to allow the trucks 
and workers to leave. The 
sheriff explained that he had 
only four men with him and 
didn’ t want to confront 400 
demonstrators with a force 
that small.

Of the incident, Helle said, 
“ It was evident that he 
(Sheriff Castaneda) wasn’ t 
doing his job.”

“ Law enforcement left a 
great deal to be desired,”  he 
added.

F a rm e r  L e o n a rd  
Camarillo of Edinburg, a 
past president of the Farm 
Bureau, said he believes the 
union used the wrong tactics 
in their attempt to organize
xjunrlrppQ

“ I find UFW’s tactics of 
violence against workers in

John Smith, high school 
principal, is in Austin at
tending the annual con
ference fo r secondary

H n n s e n  R e t u r n s  iwinclpals being held this 
n u i l d ^ i  r \ t ? lU lM d  University of

From W orkshop Headquarters for the event
'  is at Jester Center, on the 

University campus. Smith is 
the only secondary principal 
representir^ Big Spring at 
the meet this year.

Tern ' Hansen, manager of 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, has returned 
from Abilene, where he 
attended a Chamber of 
Commerce workshop.

Hansen was one of aboutTS 
persons who gathered at the 
Hilton Inn Tuesday to 
discuss 12 topics of concern 
to chamber managers.

C h am b er f in a n c e s , 
e rod in g  m em bersh ips, 
conventions and Bicen
tennial plans were among 
items on the agenda.

The workshop ended this 
morning with a breakfast.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

?: MISS YOUR ■
S  PAPER?

If you should miss % 
your Big Spring Herald.

|i|: or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

ig Phone 263-7331 -g
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

;gMondays through Fridays;'.*:

Open Sundays Until gt;
. 10:00 a.m. •:?

RODEO
June 18 , 19,' 
20  and 21
Special guast stars appearing at ecKh 
performance!

BARBARA MANDREL!
J v M  I t  M i t  I f

Plus

HANK THOMPSON
June 20 ond 21

Each will be playing for the big

DANCE
each night following the rodeo.

Dance at the Fair Barns

is #
J ' , -J -

_______

____:

REPEAT OF 
A SELLOUT!

College Park and HIgbland Shopping
East 4th & Bird well'

OPEN DAILY 9 AM - 9 PM
FM 700 & Gregg

GRASS CATCHER
Fits all "Golden T" mowers 1972 and 
on. Has replaceable polyester bag with 
non corrosive zipper.

Golden *T " Non-Detergent

MOTOR OIL
20 &  30 Weight -  One Quart Size

^ K o n -d e te rg  

M O T O l l

O I L  A  »oi|,.<|0 |0 |.ggilt 

M O T O R  

O I L

OUR
LOW
PRICE 3 1100

QTS. FOR

Welded T-leg construction. 15" x 54" 
ventilated top. Foolproof finger-lift 
control adjusts to desired height up 
to 36".

ADJUSTABLE
HEIGHTS

COMET
Cleanser 

14 Ounces

o  Cans

$ 1  0 0

G O L D E N 'T

C A U LK IN G
C O M P O U N D

FOR Grade 1, white. 
1 lb., 3 oz. con- 

. tainer.

CAULKING
GUN

ALUMINUM FOLDING

LAWN CHAIR
Perk up the patio with new outdoor 
furniture. Woven web seat and back 
with metal arms. Folds easily for 
storage.

FEATURE VALUE!

F illlSw im  P 0 Q |,

A  V

Diamond

ALUMINUM FOIL
25 Sq. Ft. 
Roll

FOR

6 Ft. X 15 inches deep. Fun in 
the sun for youngsters! Ripid 
wall pool with inflatable ring 
on top. Printed with full color 
design.

Golden T

DECK MOP
Cotton Yam  

Woodon Handb  
Long Lasting

SUMMER

VALUES!

ALUMINUM FOLDING

CHAISE
For pool or patio, 
matches ' chair. 
Flexible web con
struction, with 
folding aluminum 
frame.

SAVE
NOW!

SitiifiiJ With 
Yavr Parckiit

d I • 'III iJjP

7 0i.

COLD DRINK CUPS
100 Cups per package. 
Stripe design. Assorted 
colors. Buy now and save 
for the 4thl

PINE-SOL
CLEANER

18 OZ.
Cleans, disin
fects and deo
dorizes. For 
eesier cleen- 
ing.

Golden *T '

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10 Lb. Bag

Bag

9" Paper

PLATES
.:r

100 Count 
W hite

PKG.

V
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$ 1.65 H our Pay Boost
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 

— Four more construction

/

KISH FIRING UP —
swimming program at the YMCA this summer. A few of them generate a happy 
little energy waiting for the action here. Instructors in the program are

( Ptwto By Danny V a ld ti)
Two hundred kids are enrolled in the Flying Fish Jill Odom. Nadine Teague and Steve Williamson. The tadpoles seem very 
t the YMCA this summer. A few of them generate a happv about it all.

DEATHS Leqis ators Study Move
:-M»5:W:W5SSSSS5:5SS::S:W5SSS m  m

unions may sign new con
tracts with the North Texas 
Contractors Association and 
return to work, an 
association spokesman says.

Harold Moore, general 
manager of the association, 
said today four erf the 
original 27 unions involved in 
the six-week-dd strike have 
already accepted the con
tractors’ wage offer. He 
would not name the four 
which ma^ sign.

The strike has idled some 
1,200 projects in the North 
Texas area.

The contractors are of
fering a wage increase of 
$1.65 an hour spread over the 
next three years while the 
unions are seeking a two- 
year contract with a $1.15- 
an-hour increase each year. 
An employe could make 
$20,000 a year under the new 
pact at the end of the second 
year if he worked 2,000 hours 
a year, Moore said.

Among those going back to 
work are bricklayers, 
roofers and lathers. Moore 
said they have been able to 
put back to work about 1,500

persons.
But Dave Keeler, business 

manager of the Dallas 
Building Trades Council 
which has been representing 
the crafts, said he could not 
understand why those unioiu 
went back to work. He said 
there was no work available.

Moore said today they are 
meeting daily with the in
dividual crafts and there 
should be a m ulticraft

meeting sometime next 
week.

Moore said the strike 
already has cost the unions 
about $48 million in lost 
wages.

Among the projects idled 
by the strike is Dallas’ new 
city hall.

M id la n d  M a n
F o u n d  D e a d

A bsentee  Votes  
N o w  T o ta l 2 6

By this morning, 26 had 
voted absentee in the June 19 
coliseum bond election. 
County Clerk Margaret Ray 
said.

Voters •may cast ballots 
absentee in the office until 5 
p.m. FYiday, Mrs. Ray said. 
Mailed bdlots must be 
received by the county clerk 
by 1 p.m. election day.

Howard College officials 
are seeking approval of a 
$1.5 million bond issue for 
the proposed community 
coliseum.

MIDLAND — The body of 
60-year-old Ike Rivers of 
Midland was discovered 
Wednesday morning on a 
rain-soak^ street by a 
Midland resident.

Peace Justice Robert Pine 
pronounced the man dead at 
the scene and ordered an 
autopsy, though Midland 
police detectives think the 
death was from natural 
causes.

Midland police detective 
Les Fine, investigating the 
incident, said the man had 
removed his slacks as if to 
use them as cover from the 
storm. No evidence of foul 
play has been determined.

M rs . V in s o n
LAM IS A  — Services for 

Virginia E^rline Vinsor, 48, 
were held at 10 a.m. today in 
Branon Funeral Home

To Impeach Texas Judge
Chapel here. Officiating was 
the Rev. Glen Jackson, an 
associate pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Vinson, who lived in 
Lubbock, died F riday  
evening in her home. Justice 
of the Peace Wayne LeCroy 
ruled death due to a self- 
inflicted mnshot wound.

A residmt of Lubbock for 
the past three years, Mrs. 
Vinson was a native of 
Dawson County. She was a 
bookkeeper.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Frances (Ginger) 
Vinson of Denver, Colo.; a 
son, Richard Vinson of the 
U.S. Air Force, stationed in 
Guam; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Barron o f 
Lamesa; a sister, Mrs. 
Autry Burke of Amarillo; 
and three brothers, V. 0. 
Barron, R  C. Barron and 
Rod Barroa all of Lamesa.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  
Testimony in the hearing by 
a special House committee 
investigating District Judge 
O.P. Carrillo may be con
cluded today, according to 
Rep. DeWitt Hale, D-Corpus 
Christi, committee chair
man.

The committee will deter
mine if impeachment 
charges should be brought 
against Carrillo.

Wednesday, a carpenter 
testified that 88 sheets of 
rustic pecan paneling were 
used in the renovation of the 
Benavides City Hall, not on

Carrillo’s ranch.
Gabriel Gonzalez told the 

committee he put different 
kinds of paneling in a store 
built on the ranch in 1973 and 
in the renovation project in 
1974.

In earlier testimony, 
Octavio Hinojosa, assistant 
Duval (bounty auditor, was 
asked about payment of 
county funds for the rustic 
pecan paneling. To a 
statement that it appeared

“ someone was building a 
house,’ ’ Hinojosa said, 
“ Looks that way.’ ’

C ensus D a ta  
Is C o lle c te d

President Of Lite 
Underwriters Here

Brow n P roperty  
Is Sold H e re

J a k e  T u rn e r
Funeral for Jake Turner 

62, who died at 3;45 a.m. 
'Tuesday, a t2 p.m.,Saturda> 
in the Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church. Officiating will be 
the Rev. Johnny Mitchell, 
pastor. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

The property at 2403 Gregg 
Street has c^nged  hands. 
Mrs. Donald Brown said she 
had deeded the property 
over to a corpm-ation known 
as Nantucket for a cash 
consideration.

A Long John S ilver 
Restaurant will shortly be 
built there, according to 
Mrs. Brown. The property 
embraces 125.9 feet on Gregg 
Street and is 280 feet deep.

L ind a A rs ia g a  
B egins T e n u re

M rs . H utch ison
Mrs. Addie Hutchison, 78, 

died at 7 a m., Wednesday at 
her home at 1000 NW Fourth 
St.

Services are pending at 
River-Welch Funeral Home

J. W . K n o x

Linda Arsiaga began 
duties today in the office of 
Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena under the CETA 
manpower program.

She is being trained in 
secretarial duties under 
Mrs. Coleen Henry. She 
formerly worked in an office 
in City Hall.

Last rites for John W. 
Knox, 71, father of Norman 
Knox, Big Spring will be 
Friday 2 p.m. at the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Borger. 
Burial will be in the Borger 
Cem etery in charge of 
Minton F ^ e ra l Home. Mr. 
Knox, who had visited here 
frequently, died Wednesday 
morning of a heart attack at 
his home in Borger.

V A N D A L IS M
Three cars parked at Star 

Lite had t ir^  slashed. Cars 
belonged to Catharine Bates, 
3205 11th PI., Carl Russell, B. 
1088, and Donna Oliver, 1708 
Scurry.

R.E. Smithie at 1810 Nolan 
reported windshield shot out 
of vehicle. Damage; $150.

W ARMING  FORECAST

Wickeid Weather 
Growing Weaker

By The Associated Press
Texas’ protracted s i^ e  of 

wicked weather finally  
relaxed its grip today.

Flooding rains and 
damaging storms gave way 
to clear skies across most 
sections and the only 
moisture reported in early 
morning consisted of a few 
showers around Cotulla in 
the south.

A weak frontal system lay 
at a standstill along a jine 
from southeast of Lufkin to 
northwest of Houston and on 
west to around Cotulla. 
Clouds disappeared north 
and west of that line and it 
was at least partly cloudy

farther south and east.
Temperatures near dawn 

ranged from 53 degrees at 
Dalhart in the Panhandle up 
to 79 in Brownsville at the 
mouth of the RioGrande.

O fficia l observers ex 
pected the stalled front to 
lose more strength and drift 
closer to the coast, finally 
moving into the Gulf of 
Mexico by late Friday. They 
predicted clear to partly 
cloudy skies for all sections 
and a few showers near the 
Middle and Lower Texas 
Coast.

A little warming 
forecast in most areas.

O. C. Jackson, CLU, 
president of the Texas 
Association of Life Under
writers, will speak at a 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Life Underwriters at the 
LaPosada Restaurant at 7;30 
o’clock this evening.

Members and their mates 
are eligible to attend the 
meeting. John H. Bennett, 
CLU, will be the incoming 
president.

Jackson w ill discuss 
“ Involvement”  , with local 
members, persuing this 
year’s state theme “ An 
Agent Will Call” . Jackson 
points out that only through 
the services of an agent can 
the consumer receive a 
careful evaluation of his life 
insurance requirements and 
have a pro^am  designed 
specifically to meet those 
needs. Atid, to accomplish 
this, he encourages local 
members to become totally 
involved in association 
activities, participate in 
community ^ fa irs, and be a 
part of the election process 
at all levels.

A native of Brady, Jackson 
is a past president of the 
Dallas Association of Life 
Underwriters where his 
involvement has earned 
many awards and honors. In 
1969 he was elected TALU ’s 
Regional Director to serve 
local associations in Dallas 
and Corsicana. He has since 
served in all the state offices 
and chaired a number of key 
committees, including the 
important state membership 
committee.

In addition to his service in 
TALU,Jackson is prominent 
in many industry-oriented 
affliations. He has been an 
agent for Southland since 
1960 and a member of the 
company’ s App-A-Week 
Club, which requires the 
writing of at least one ap
plication every week, since 
entering the business; has 
received service insurance 
awards including the 
Distinguished Salesman 
Award and the Yearling 
Achievment Award, which 
came his second year in the 
Mfe insurance business. He

O.C. JACKSON
consistently Qualifies for the 
National (>iality Award, the 
National Sales Achievement 
Award, and has been a 
member of the Texas 
Leaders Round Table, an 
honor organization affiliated 
with TALU, for 11 con
secutive years. In 1971 he 
received the Chartered Life 
U n d e rw r ite r  (C L U )  
designation after four years 
of intensive life insurance 
studies.

In addition to association 
activities, he is a 32nd- 
degree Mason, a member of 
the Oak Q iff Presbyterian 
Church, and is serving as 
trustee for District 33 of the 
Texas Tech Dad’s 
Association.

Letters appealing to 99,(XX) 
Texas farmers to return 
completed report forms 1974 
Census of Apiculture are 
being mailed ny the Bureau 
of the Census. In January, 
323 thousand forms were 
mailed to Texas farmers alid 
residents associated with 
agriculture, and so far 69 per 
cent have been mailed back 
or otherwise accounted for.

Bureau officials say this is 
the last in the planned series 
of follow-up letters, as 
collection of ransus data is 
scheduled to close out June 
30. In addition, telephone 
calls are being made to 
selected farmers who have 
not yet returned the forms in 
order to obtain information 
about their 1974 agricultural 
operations.

Everyone who received a 
form should return it, even 
those not actively engaged in 
farming, such as landlords, 
or those no longer farming. 
Response to tte  census is 
mandatory by law. By the 
same law, all information 
about individual farms is 
confidential and can be used 
only for statistical purposes.

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
SAYS FORI) R E PLY  UNSATISFAC-PORY — Catherine Litchfield of Dedham, Mass., 
studies portrait of her son, Frank, and the citation he won in Vietnam. Mrs. Litchfield 
asked President Ford what lessons he had learned from Vietnam, but she says the 
answer she got Monday night wasn’t satisfactory. Army Lt. Frank C. Litchfield died 
in Vietnam in 1969.

A n n e x a t io n  Is 
S et A t  O d e s s a

ODESSA — The City of

A nesthesiologists End 
San A n to n io  S lo w do w n

Odessa may shortly annex 81 
acres at the request of 
developers Louis and Paul 
Rochester.

The area is known as the 
Scottsdale Addition and 
includes 144 residential lots 
and five apartment sites, as 
well as a junior high school 
site and possibly a church.

Need For Coliseum Is 
Stressed By Speaker

By The Associated Press

Anesthesiologists in San 
Antonio have ended their 11- 
day slowdown in protest of 
rising medical malpractice 
insurance rates.

A group representing the 
50 anesth^ io lo^ts issued a 
statement Wednesday that 
said in part, “ we are 
retumii^ to work because 
we feel it is our obligation to 
the society we serve. Now it 
is the turn of the society to 
fulfill its obligations to our

T w o  P ro m o te d  
By B an k  H e re

was

iiifvtct.
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WEATHER FORECAST
(A P W IR E P H O T O )

‘ Showers are forecast today
along the Atlantic coast from the Carolinas to New 
Engmnd. Warm weather is expected for the Gulf and 
southern Atlantic coastal states and mild weather 
elsewhere except for the northern Plains.

Promotion of two staff 
members from the in
stallment loan division to be 
assistant cashiers of the 
First National Bank was 
authorized Tuesday by the 
directors.

They are Terry McDaniel 
and Bill Sanders, both Big 
Spring natives.

McDaniel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. McDaniel Jr., was 

“̂ reared here and graduated 
from Big Spring High School. 
He was with Kasch Bros., 
building contractors, before

Joining the bank in 
lecember 1974. He and his 

w ife, Kay, have two 
dau^ters.

Sanders, son of Mrs. Ned 
Sanders, is a BSHS 
graduate. He began his 
career with the bank part- 
time in January 1974, then 
came on full time in June 
1974 when he com plete his 
work at Howard College. His 
wife is the former Rebecca 
Sarratt, Odessa.

Dr. Charles Hays, Howard 
College president, built the 
case of need for a college- 
community coliseum in an 
appearance before the 
Downtown Lions Wednesday 
noon at the Settles.

“ 1 am convinc^ we need 
it,”  he declared, “ but I also 
think more than the building 
is at stake. I think it can set a 
precedent for a rea lly  
progressive spirit.”

It will be, he said, part of 
the over-all college program 
as well as available to all the 
community fo r any 
legitimate purpose.

“ We have a plant and 
property valued at $10 
million and owe less than 
$500,000. Compare this with 
nei^boring communities 
which owe $7 and $8 million 
on their facilities, with more 
to come,”  said Dr. Hays.

Dr. P. W. Malone, only 
charter member of the 
Howard College board still 
serving, emfmasized that 
“ this building is something 
that will be used five or six 
days a week by the college, 
plus all the times that it is 
needed for community 
events.

The original co llege 
gynasium in 1952 had to Be 
enlarged, but still is 
inadequate and un
satisfactory, he recalled. By 
making the coliseum-type 
plant a PE  center, the 
college will maintain it as 
part of the regu lar 
operations, making suitable 
charges for outside events.

“ This community has a 
gold mine in the college,”  
Dr. Hays told the Lions. " I t  
puts $4 into the local 
economy for every $l it 
gathers in local taxes.

Besides, for those students 
staying at home the cost per 
semester is only about one- 
tenth what it would be at a 
senior college.”

Here are some of the 
things he pointed out about 
the c o l l i e  community 
coliseum:

Capability of 3,300 per
manent seats, plus ability to 
seat 1,200 more when the 
floor isn’ t n ^ e d  for playing 
space; portable stage and 
portable spots for maximum

flexibility; composition floor 
suitable for all purposes; 
clear-sp£m of tte  arena 
which will descend 21 feet 
from entry level; zoned air 
conditioning; encircling 
corridor, suitable for 
displaying seminar room 
capable of seating 600 (or 
broken into series of 12x26 
smaller meeting spaces, two 
PE and varsity dressing 
rooms; two handball 
courses, gymnasium room 
equipment; offices. (The 
arena can accommodate 
nine badminton courts at the 
same time, two practice' 
basketball courts, two tennis 
courts.

E x tra d it io n  Is
W a iv e d  By Tw o

Lance Nathaniel Pless and 
Randel Keith Robbins 
waived extradition to New 
Mexico and will be tran
sferred to Lea County where 
they will face charges on 
burglary of a Lovington 
bowling alley.

The two were in a trio that 
was arrested here in con
nection with the burglary of 
3-Way Welding and the 
Radio Shack.

needs.”
'The group has called for 

additional legislation soon to 
help s<dve the insurance 
crisis.

In Dallas, the acting ad
ministrator for the Federal 
Insurance Administration 
said state governments, not 
the federal government, 
should seek the solution to 
the malpractice insurance 
problems.

Delay in reforming the 
insurance situatim at the 
state level could invite 
creation of a “ totally un
necessary federal insurance 
system,”  J. Robert Hunter 
Jr. tol(l a group of college 
insurance professors.

Also in Dallas the heads of 
that city’s lawyer and (loctor 
organizations issued a joint 
statement saying the 
m a lp rac tice  insurance 
controversey is a “ serious 
public concern”  partly

because of recent “ misun
derstandings and in
temperate statements.”

The statement was made 
in an effort “ to resolve the 
present dilem m a”  of 
malpractice insurance, they 
said.

M ISH APS

Crops A re  H u rt 
In Tw o Counties

F lo yd  E. E arls  
Is O u t O n  Bond

Floyd Ekhvard Earls is out 
on a $3,000 bond set by 
Municipal Court Judge John 
R. Coffee. E arls  was 
charged with burglary.

Mitchell Gross, involved in 
the same incident, is still in 
the county jail. His bond was 
also set at $3,000 on an at
tempted burglary charge.

LAMEISA — Dawson 
County Agricultural Agent 
Lee R. Colgan said Wed
nesday more than 125,000 
acres of cotton had been 
wiped out by hail in his 
county over a period of two 
days by bad weather.

1408 W. 4th: Harry Dooley, 
508 N. San Antonio, Clark 
Gilbert Richey, Gail Route, 
9:20p.m. Wednesday.

13th and Gregg: Peggy 
Smith James, Sterling City, 
Jackie Wayne Richard, 
Odessa, 8:59 p.m. Wed- 
nesddy

709 E. 12th: Glenda Carol 
Peters, Sterling City Route 
and a vehicle that left the 
scene, 2:12a.m. Thursday.

FM 700 and W. 80: Herbert 
Reaves, Lubbock, Janetta 
Ryan, 1212 E. 18th. 10:52 
a.m. Wednesday. Mrs. Ryan 
and a ten-year-old Odessa 
youth, Andy Casper, were 
treated for minor injuries.

A u to  D a m a g e d
By V a n d a ls

“ The damage runs to over 
$1 million,”  Colgan said. “ In 
27 years I ’ve never seen 
anything like the hail we’ve 
had this week.”

Answering questions, he 
said the college will main
tain the structure, taking 
about three-fourths of a 
man’s time; the $1,500,000 
bonds to finance the project 
would be retired within 15 
years. The college is asking 
that its tax limit be in
creased 10 cents. On an 
average home this would 
mean about $3.30 per year; 
for the much larger homes, 
$8 more a year; for the 
larger stores, about $56 a 
year.

N o n e N eg ligent 
In T r ia l H e re

A one-day trial was held in 
118th District court on a civil 
case revolving around a car 
wreck in Big Spring last July 
6. The jury decided that 
neither party was negligent 
and no damages were 
awarded.

The case was styled by 
Robert Rocha anci Frank 
Rocha vs. Buddy Lamb and 
Janice Lamb.

Some farmers in Dawson 
County have already planted 
their cotton crop four times, 
according to the ag agent. 
They’ll go into the fields 
again next week to tackle the 
chore until rain stops them.

“ The farm ers are 
discouraged,”  Colgan said, 
“ but they’ll come right back 
and plant. At least, mis year 
we’re wet. Last year we 
nearly dried up.”

Mimand County’s cotton 
crop was also heavily  
damaged by rain and hail. 
Agricultural agent Charlie 
Green said the damage there 
would run into hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

Glenda Peters of Sterling 
City Route, reported that a 
vehicle (irove up into her 
yard and rammea her car.

Some person or persons 
then beat out the windows 
with a hammer. Damage 
was estimated at $700. This 
occurred Wednesday night.

C ro w le y  Police  
H old ing  Joseph

Johathon Joseph of Big 
Spring was arrested in 
Crowley, La., on a charge of 
burglary late Wednesday.

Papers w ere being 
processed today by Det. 
Leroy ^ ire s  to send to 
Louisiana since Joseph is on 
a six-year probated sentence 
here for burglary of the 
Gartman residence.

No decision has yet been 
made as to whether Joseph 
will be extradited.
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Radicalism of '60s 
N o w  Com m on Sense?

GRANNY SC'OTT — Mrs. Hulda Scott is surrounded on her recent 93rd birthday by 
some of theT&P “ rails”  that have known her for many years. The group in d u es  P.S. 
Liner, Big Spring brakeman; Solon Neal, El Paso; J. W. Parmlev, J. I. Knox, 
engineer and G. D. Gagle, brakeman, all of Big Spring, N. R. Hollan, El Paso, D. W. 
Pierce, Big Spring, engineer, and Manuel Terin, Toyah.

'If I Stopped, I M ight 
Not Start'— Granny Scott

next day.
Granny Scott rises around 

4 a.m. and begins making 
her rounds. She changes 
linens, does the washing and 
cleaning and still finds time 
to make her own clothes.

She can’t hear quite as 
good as she once could, but 
friends say she is “ sharp as a 
tack.”

She has lived in Toyah all 
of her life, except a brief 
period when she camped in 
the Davis Mountains and one 
year when she lived in 
Merkel. That was back in the 
1800s, she went to Merkel on 
the train and came back by 
covered wagon.

A U S TIN  (A P ) —  Texas Supreme 
Court:

Writ of mandamus denied:
Kenneth W. Cook administrator, 

Texas Alcotxillc Beverage Com 
mission vs Judge Frankivn S. Spears. 

Applications:
Writ ot error granted:
Carle E . Welch vs Eugene Straach, 

Dallas.
Steven Dale Atchley vs Nueces 

County Child Welfare Unit, Nueces.
Writ ol error refused, no reversible 

error:
M .C. Manufacturing Co. vs Texas 

Foundries Inc., Angelina.
First State Bank & Trust Co., 

•Mnkurg vs Mike E. G c o r M / l« M W  
Beverly J. Oliver Simpson vs Texa

Insurance
exas

Association,

Many a B ig Spring 
railroader has known Mrs.
Hulda Laura Scott, 93, of 
Jkiyah. She was born there 
March 2, 1882 and since 1951 
she has been running the 
rustic Youngblood Hotel in 
Toyah and playing 
housekeeper and grand- 
m o^er to the railroad men 
who head in that direction.

Toyah is the isolated 
breaking point for east and 
west bound trains between 
Big Sprirtt and El Paso.
Each night, 15 or more 
trainmen stay at the 
Youngblood waiting for a 
train going back home the

S TA TE COURTS
«*X<«*X*X-X*X*X<-X*X<-XW‘X'X<*X<<-X*X*X*X-X*:*XW5X%WS^^^^^

Leland Eugene Bruner, Parm er, 
Walter Reeves Pride, Smith.
Roy Cooper Tidwell, Taylor.
Jose Luis Treviiro Jr ., Victoria.
Phillip Carl Carter, Harris.
Rada Maxine Speer, Tarrant.
Alfred Jones Williams, Wichita 
Reversed and remanded:
Richard Aldon Burrell, Dallas 
Robert Lumpkin, Tarrant 
Frankie L Wilbourn, Hutchinson 
Jam es E a rl R ow land, 

Collingsworth.
Remanded for proper assessment ot 

punishment:
Ex parte Raymundo M urrillo, Deal 

Smith (habeascorpus).
• • Appeals dismissed:

Billy Glerm Watson, Baylor 
David Eugene Silas, Dallas.
Ex parte Florence Angela Partin 

Harris.
Judgment reversed, bail granted:
Ex parte John Engler, Eratt 

(habeascorpus).

C en ter Planned  
For Elderly

COLORADO C ITY — A 
center for the elderly is 
among the services to be 
provided under the new 
community education plan 
approved by the Colorado 
City School Board Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Carroll G ray, 
community coordinator, 
presented the plan to the 
trustees.

Wallace School, which is to 
be closed, will house the 
education center.

The new program will 
begin in September and is 
fu lled  by WTCOG and 
M itchell County from  
revenue-sharing money and 
Western Texas College. The 
City of Colorado City will 
supply transportation for 
those needing it.

The Kiwanis club here is 
assisting the city in buying a 
bus‘ for transportation. The 
school district will supply 
external maintenance for the 
education center.

Besides the senior citizens 
center, the education center 
will provide enrichment 
classes, adult basic 
education, classes leading to 
GED, vocational classes, 
and recreational and social 
classes.

v« Dallas

vs W .V . 

Employers

Employers 
Tarrant.

Howard Williamson 
County, Dallas.

Bettye Jo Lumpkins vs William J. 
Lumpknn Jr., Travis.

Rosendo Arm enta 
Nussbaum, Cameron.

Louis C. Garcia vs 
Casualty Co., Lubbock.

Joyce N. Dannar vs Employers 
Casualty Co., Bexar.

Ruth Gee vs Thomas PK. Read J r ., 
Wise.

Eliza Patten Washington vs James 
Roland Law, H a rrs .

Francis T. Cain vs Ebby Halllday 
inen. Dallas

Pharis Hebert (Sm ith) vs Henry L. 
Shrake Jr ., Harris.

La Quinta Redbird Joint Venture vs 
Elizabeth Harris, Dallas.

In the In ve s t of Rienna Diane 
Prunty vs Ann Gantt, Dallas.

W rit of error dismissed for want of 
iurisdiction.

Rosie Lee Wright vs Board of 
trustees of Tatum Independent School 
District, Rusk.

Motions:
Rehearing of applications for writ of 

error overruled:
Darrell Jay Irwin vs Atlas Truck 

Line Inc., Harris.
Robert Hainsworth vs Weldon 

Berry, Harris.
Marlin Q. Bond vs John R. Duren, 

Coryell.
Leave to file for writ of mandamus 

overruled:
Jackie Clinton Barber vs Judge Sam 

Houston.
Southmore Hospital B Clinic vs 

Judge Wyatt Heard.

A U S TIN  (A P ) —  Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals:

Affirmed:
Robert Rockwood, Palo Pinto.
Charles Roy Steele, Dallas.
William Atkinson, Harris.
William Paul Pesch, Dallas.
Billy Wayne McCarter, Dallas.
Chester McGrew J r ., Jackson.
Rafael Ruiz, Cameron.
Henry H. Ryon Jr ., Brown.
Carl Carlock, Camp.
Charles Ray Harvey, Jerry W. 

Bailey, David Wayne Wilson, Charles 
Anthony PollInzI, and Te rry  Gene 
Carbonl, Dallas.

M ary Daniels, Falls.
Ronnie Earl Tezeno, ex parte 

Achllleus Mathews Zappas, Harold 
Gene Davis, Clement Jack Smith and 
Thomas Edward Morgan, Harris.

Thomas William Walker, Hood.
Ernesto Rodriquez, Kleberg.
Stirman T. Tanner and Virgil Lee 

Thompson, Lubbock.

APPUCATORS
Applicators for liquid sprays and dry lawn products

ORTHO Lawn ^prayer- 
15 Gallons

• Easy-to-use -  lets the water do the work.
' • Accurately syphons, mixes and sprays

chemicals at proper proportions under 
varying water pressure.
• Recommended for liquid fertilizer 
applications where large quantities of watgix. 
are needed to carry chemicals down into 
the root zone.
4 year guarantee

ORTHO SPRAY-ETTE 4
*■ • Patented internal metering jot Insures

mixing accuracy under varying water 
pressure.
• Easy-to-use —  fast —  operates on the water 
pressure from your garden hose.
• Adjustable spray deflector. Allows water 
to be deflected up. down or sideways for 
better plant coverage.
4 year guarantee

FARM l i  RANCH CENTER
600 E. 3rd____________________  Ph. 263*1383

“ It took us a monUi go get 
from there to Toyah, and we 
arrived on Christmas Day, 
1892,”  she recalled.

“ When we moved back to 
Toyah, it was a booming

Krosperous town and Pecos 
ardly existed. We had three 

grocery stores, three doc
tors, a dentist, two 
drugstores, a newspaper, a 
picture show and a hotel.”

Her parents were German 
immigrants, Joseph and 
Rose Preusser. Preusser 
Canyon in the Davis 
Mountains is named for him. 
He ran a butcher shop and 
sold meat to both the 
railroad and the townfolks.

She recalled that the hotel, 
where the railroaders ate, 
required a quarter of beef 
every day.

They were not then and are 
not now any water wells in 
Toyah. The railroad supplied 
everyone with water. Mrs. 
Scott recalled, “ We used to 
roll a water barrel down to 
the roundhouse, fill it with 
water and roll it home.”

She recalls when the 
Chinese working on the 
railroad ce lebrate one year 
with a Chinese New Year. 
She still has a tea set given to 
her by one of those workers. ,, 

Mrs. Scott’s formula for 
longevity is to keep going. 
“ I’m afraid if I ever stopped 
I might not get started 
again,”  she smiled.

J u n e  17 D a te  
For S ig n u p  -

Registration fo r  the 
su m m er r e c r e a t io n a l  
basketball program has been 
set for Tuesday, June 17, at 
the Runnels Junior High 
Gym starting at 7 p.m.

Boys and girls who will be 
entering the seventh grade 
this Autumn, or who will be 
in grades higher than this, 
are eligible to participate. 
Mike Caraway will direct the 
program, and he is hopeful 
that several teams can be 
organized for regu larly  
scheduled play. If there are 
older students or adults, 
separate play may be 
arranged for them.

This is part of the Citywide 
S u m m er R e c r e a t io n  
program financed by the 
City of Big Spring and the 
Big Spring School system. 
For convenience, in
formation may be had by 
calling the YMCA at 267- 
8234. There is no charge for 
the program.

X
SACRAMENTO, Calif. 

(A P ) — Tom Hayden, a 
radical student leader in the 
1960s, has a new slogan; 
1960s radicalism has become 
1970s conunon sense.

Now 35 years old, Hayden 
says he will run a^ in s t in
cumbent John-Tunney in the 
1976 Democratic primary 
race for the U.S. Senate.

In 1969, Hayden was a de
fendant in the Chicago Seven 
trial and was acquitted of 
conspiracy and contempt 
charges. Until the Vietnam 
war ended, Hayden fought 
continued U.S. war aid to 
Indochina.

In 1973, he married actress 
Jane Fonda, an antiwar

Bonds, S tocks  
Sold By TESCO

Texas Electric Service Co. 
sold a total of some $80 
million in first mortgage 
bonds and preferred stocks 
Tuesday.

The sale included $50 
million in first mortgage 
bonds at an interest rate of 
8Ys per cent and 300,000 
shares of preferred stock for 
about ^  million at an an
nual dividend of $9.36 per 
share.

Proceeds from the sale 
will be used to help pay for 
the company’s construction 
program, according to 
President W. G. Marquardt.

TESeXD has planned ex
penditures of sonie $155 
million for its construction

firogram this year, most (rf it 
or new lignite coal and 

nuclear generating facilities. 
This will reduce its depen
dence on natural gas and oil, 
both of which are becoming 
increasingly expensive and 
in short supply.

HC S h e riff 's  
Posse F irs t

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Posse placed first in 
the rodeo parade last week in 
Andrews. The event kicked 
off the annual junior rodeo in 
that city.

The local posse also held 
an ice cream supper and 
practice session in the rodeo 
arena Saturday night,
practicing for more r^ e o  
parades which are 
traditionally held all over 
West Texas in the summer 
months.

> •% • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  * • • • • # • • • •

M IS H A P S
loth and Johnson; Karen 

Karwedsky, 2401 Ann, 
Nathan Fliillips, 424 Ryan, 
11:53 a.m. Tuesday.

Sycamore and Settles; 
Robert Aaron, 1108 >4 E. 
13th, Randy Tonn, 1712 E. 
15th, 1:25 a.m. Tuesday. 
Both drivers received minor 
injuries.

n i l  Johnson; Luther 
Coleman, 1111 Johnson, 
parked and a vehicle that left 
the scene, 6:50 p.m. Monday.

8th and N. Scurry: Hubert 
Lee Perkins, 1103 N. Gregg, 
Julian Ramirez, who was on 
a bicycle, 7:05 p.m. Monday.

activist.
They settled down in a 

rambling, two-story frame 
house near the beach at 
Santa Monica, and Hayden 
worked as a freelance writer 
when he wasn’ t doing an
tiwar w (h1(.

Now the war is over, and 
Hayden wants to be a 
member of the U.S. Senate.

“ You know, it’s not just 
because the war is over,”  
Hayden joked at a cocktail 
party a few hours before his 
recent announcement that he 
would run against Tunney 
next June.

At the party, Hayden wore 
a jacket and tie. His bushy 
brown hair was collar- 
length. His wife sat near 
him, listening to him speak.

The cocktail party in a , 
booklined Sacramento living 
room was a long way from 
the ’60s when HaydCn helped 
found the Students for a 
Democratic Society—SD-
S—at the University of 
Michigan.

Hayden explained his 
evolution the next day at a 
news conference.

“ The radicalism of the ’60s 
is fast becoming the common 
sense of the ’70s,”  said 
Hayden.

Hayden says that it won’ t 
be easy to bring around some

voters who look (xi him as a 
dangerous kook. But 
Hayden, son of a Detroit 
accountant for Chrysler, 
takes the long view.

“ Walter Reuther, the late 
president of the United Auto 
Workers, got banged on the 
head and was considered a 
violent agitator in the ’30s. 
Anybody trying to do 
something has a label, and if 
you don’t have a lal)el, it 
means you haven’t done 
anything in the last 10 
years,”  Hayden said.

He also knows people most 
readily associate him with 
the Chicago Seven trial and 
his wife.

“ I don’t regard that as a 
bad thing. The plus is there 
are an awful lot of people 
who supported the peace 
movement and who want a 
serious candidate and not 
some polite, well-scrubbed 
person who has never been in 
trouble.”

Hayden criticizes Tunney, 
41, as a “ packaged politican, 
more image than substance”  
who is really an ally of big 
business.

Hayden’s platform in
cludes possible public 
ownership of some business 
plus strict public review, 
through Congress, of all big 
banks and corporations. *

ORTHO Liquid SEVIN
• Controls Japanese beetles, gypsy moth 
larvae, bagworms plus many other insects.
• Easy to measure — mixes readily with 
water.
• Does not leave an objectionable residue 
on plant foliage and flowers.

I
Contains: 27% Sevin

’ O m M

FARM & RANCH CENTER
600 E. 3rd ______________________

imERK)A’§ 
FAVORITE 
PIZZA

Re-cycle
Your

Hangers
•

KIRBY'S
DRY CLEANERS
1003 State Street 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

isuyOne
le t  N e x t  S m a l le r  S i

E X A M P L E  
B u y  one g ian t 

S a u s a g e  p izza  S4 4S 
L a rg e  s a u s a g e  pizza  

tree with c o u p o n  0
T O T A L  S4 45 

(T a x  a nd D rin k s  Extra )

E AFP 4

1  n i l
W ith th is coupon, buy any  
g ian t, large or m edium  p izza  
at reg u lar p rice  and receive  
one pizza o f the next sm aller 
size w ith equal num ber of 
ingred ien ts  F R E E 'O n e  
coupon  visit, please

Mot/«ren« ChevM 
On<«e
Mot Jeiepteo 
C'ee" O'-**
8>Kk O*!**
Cr**"
Mw«hro»r*t

6**'
Anchovy
C**tMl**n S*con 
> Ch**«* S«v«*c*
f 'z C*we«e t '̂  Boof 
6**t A Chooped Oe>o«n 
Prpperon- A Mw«M'Oom 
Peppffon. A Cr*ee Pepper 
lAutat* A Mwthropwi 
P</t« Sp*0*l 
C*ch Added ir«c'*di*nt 
[t ire  iAfredr*M« Not Added to Pt*<n Ch*e«* P-tret

Sa>»a tAaW'wm
I 30 I 70 
145 200 
I 45 700
155 7 15 
1 55 7 15 
1 55 7 15 
I 70 7 75 
1 70 7 75 
1 70 775 
I 70 7 75 
1 70 7 75 
I 75 7 30 
1 50 7 05 
1 50 7 05 
160 750 
160 750 
160 750 
160 750 
7 15 765 

TO
'  Valid Th ru  

Ju n e  IS , 1S7S

p l e a s e  PRESENT WITH QUEST CMECiritoA5&(W^

1702
GREGG

Phone
3-1381

MEN'S
WESHRN

LEISURE
SUIT

Reg. ^60.

*40.
W estern trea tm ent o f the  
com fortable and fash ionable  
leisure suit. 1 0 0 %  polyester 
tex tu rized  gabardine in solid 
c o lo rs  o f  B ro w n , B e ig e ,  
N ovy, Lt. Blue w ith  con
trasting stitching fM^^Ahot 
added touch. Sizes 3 ^ -4 4 .

A  N  T  M  O  N  V  c  ^

V
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M o u rn in g  M o th e r  Is 
H a rd  O n  The Fam ily

n ° T r ‘- ESA District 8D a d s  G o in g
To C a m p

DEAR ABBY: You are the 
only person I can think of
who might be able to help. 
It’s about my mother, Abby.

My father died four years 
ago (he was 71), and my 
mother is still carrying on 
like he died last week. She 
talks about him constantly. 
She visits his grave every 
single day, and n we don’t go 
with her every Sunday, she 
thinks we’re disrespectful.

Every holiday is turned 
into a day d  mourning 
because Mother insists on all 
of us going to the cemetery 
with her to cry over Papa’s 
grave.

We loved our father, too, 
but don’t you think four 
years of mourning is long 
enough?

Mother’s doctor told her 
it’s time she snapped out of 
it, but it hasn’t helped her 
any.

Isn’ t there something we 
can do?

MOTHER TROUBLE
DE.AR TROUBLEH^ Yes. 

Tell your mother's doctor 
that simply telling a deeply 
troubled woman to "snap out 
of it" is not much help. She 
needs treatment to resolve 
her grief and resume a 
normal life. Her daily visits 
to the cemetery and constant 
talk of her deceased husband 
are symptoms of her illness. 
And if her doctor doesn’ t 
clearly see this, find one who 
does.

DEAR ABBY: Ten months 
ago. I met this wonderful

R ainbow s To 
State M e e t

Patterns
w i t h  a

WESTERN Flair

«1222

M A N 'S  R U F F L E D  
W E S T E R N  S H IR T

Yoked, long sleeve 
shirt, button or snap 
front. Lace ruffle front 
with no pockets, wing 
collar and cuffs closed 
with snaps or buttons 

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
# 1222  in sizes 14 to 17. 
Send $1.75 for this 
pattern . . . add 50C 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

B o llo 't P a tto m s  
P. O  Box B 't l  ~  D o p t . 'f02

man, and we fell in love. We 
plan a December wedding. I 
am 24. He’s 29.

One thing bothers me. 
Three years ago, I chose to 
have an abortion. No one 
knows about it, and I want to 
block it out of my mind 
forever. I know I did the 
right thing and have no guilt 
feelings ^ u t  it, but here’s 
the problem;

Recently, my fiance said 
that he wanted me to know 
all about his past, so he 
confessed to a few past love 
affairs. I didn’t consider any 
of them very serious. Then 
he said he had the feeling 
that something in my past 
was bothering me because it 
“ shows." (H e couldn’ t 
possibly know anything.)

I wonder if I should tell 
him about the abortion. He 
seems to be very un
derstanding. But what if he 
isn’t? I f I told him and he 
were to throw it up to me 
later, I couldn’t stand that.

Should I tell him?
NEEDS ADVICE

DEIAR NEEDS: Since you 
don’ t know how ‘ ‘un
derstanding’ ’ he would be 
and you don’t feel the need to 
‘ ‘unburden’ ’ yourself—keep 
mum. I think your fiance is 
fishing. Don’ t bite.

I I
(A P W IR E P H O T O )

THE WOMAN behind the man, in this case, is Mrs. Cornelia Wallace, right, who sat in 
the background 'Tuesday as her husband, Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace studied 
papers during a business session of the National Governors’ Conference in New 
Orleans, La.

HD Club Hears 
BSSH Speaker

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO 
S.O.S. IN NAPLES. FLA .: I 
can’t help you unless you 
give me more information. 
What were the c ir 
cumstances? I f you shoot 
someone, you can be 
jailed—or decorated. It all 
depends upon the cir- 
mustances!

Members of the Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, Assembly 
60, will leave here Sunday to 
attend the Grand Assembly 
of Texas in Dallas. Three 
thousand people are ex
pected to attend from 
assemblies around the state. 
Terri Sue Knox will be a 
member of the grand choir.

Janice Buttery, grand 
officer from Florida, will 
stay with the Big Spring 
assembly as a guest. Zina 
Johnston, Big Spring, is the 
grand officer from Texas 
and has been corresponding 
with Miss Buttery. A party 
will be given in their honor 
and a plaque will be given to 
Miss Buttery in remem
brance of her trip.

'The Big Spring assembly 
has brought home a state 
award from the Grand 
Assembly for the past eight 
years for its project of 
collecting nylon hose for use 
in state hospital therapy 
projects. Anyone wishing to 
donate to the project should 
contact Phyllis Hart, 267- 
2974.

C o l-T e x  C lub  
R eu n io n  S ite

G u est s p e a k e rs  
highlighted a meeting of the 
Center Point HD Club 
'Tuesday in the Kentwood 
(Tenter.

Miss Kathy Hopper of the 
special education depart
ment, Big Spring State 
Hospital, bi^an her talk with 
a quote from Charlie Brown: 
“ Happiness is being one of 
the gang.”  She spoke of a 
new program, PREP, which 
is desi^ied to help youth 
cope with the trend toward 
dnigs, emotional stress and 
the lack of stability. Therapy 
is being given on the Howard

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
Col-Tex Qub was the site of a 
Daniels family reunion June 
1, with the 79 attending in
cluding four guests. Those 
present came from various 
Texas towm as well as 
California and Arizonk.

Guests in the W.E. Smith 
Jr. home over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Parrish and children of 
Rockwell. Trey Smith 
returned home with the 
Parrishes for a two-week 
visit.

'The Howard Williamson 
family of Nacogdoches spent 
Friday through Monday with 
his parents, the J.K. 
Williamsons. Other guests 
were the Melvin William- 
scms. Big Spring and the 
Milton Williamsons, Fort 
Stockton.

Johnny Daniels, Douglas, 
Ariz., is visiting with his 
aunt, Mrs. Dutch Doss and 
family for the summer.

N e w  O ffic e rs  
For M a tro n s

New officers were in
stalled at the meeting of the 
Past Matrons, Big Spring 
Chapter No. 67, Order of 
Eastern Star, in the 
Downtown Tea Room 
Tuesday evening.

Serving for the new club 
year are Mrs. Drew Dyer, 
president; Mrs. C.E. 
Gressett, vice president; 
Mrs. Ocey Mason, 
secretary; and Mrs. Alden 
Ryan, treasurer.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Tom Helton, Mrs. 
Alden Ryan and ‘Mrs. 
Charles Graham. The in
vocation was given by Mrs. 
Raymond Dunnagan. Sixty 
visits and calls were 
reported.

It was decided to make a 
contribution to the Dora 
R oberts  R eh a b ilita t ion  
(Tenter in the memory of 
Mrs. Minnie Woodley, sister 
of Mrs. Joe Hayden.

TARS S p o n s o r  
C am p In P a rk

SIZES 
14 TO  17 

• 1.75

i

Renovate and
SAVE!

l 5 - r » a r
Cvarant»i

frhe cotton 
Id mattress is 
elted , cleaned 
n e d . . . with a 

NEW spring & NEW
and

mattress
guarantee.

"SUPREME" LUXURY QUILTED TOP-EXTRA FIRM

Mattress Box Spring Sets
69.90 Brnovciie

you'

69.90 ExcHonge&Ox Spnng
®en /t»ch Oucen Set
289.00 Value

®en /Exrh Kmg S**

399.00 Value
249.00 Value

139 80 179 80 249 0 0

*159!
Not for a piece. 
But for on entire  
bedroom suite.

Mnttress/8ox Spring Set
.... ' I r

59

--------- . h  1̂  L
---------

Includes 
dresser, mirror, 
night stand ond 
headboard.

so

^ w M e ra st  
"  Colored 
N o-Iron  Sheets

Sets include: Polyester/cotfon No- 
Iron blend lilted  bottom , fla t top 
and one pair pillowcases. Twin, set

ili(
1 2 5 0

with one pillowcase 
TWIN SIZE
16.00 VALUE
DOUBLE SIZE
18.00 VALUE
QUEEN SIZE 
24 00 VALUE
XING SIZE
32.00 VALUE

' e / l e r n l a l l r e / /
Plioni 263*1374

Luncheon  Is 
H e ld  S a tu rd a y

College campus throough 
classes in arts and crafts, 
food and nutrition and music 
study, the latter being “ most 
effective.”

Miss Annette Couch spoke 
on her ten years as a 4-H 
member in Howard County. 
The climax of her mem
bership was being selected 
for 4-H honors on the 
national level and going to 
the convention in Chicago. 
She is a journalism student 
at West Texas State 
University in Canyon and 
discussed her experiences 
working on a newspaper.

Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
president, presided with 
fwstesses being Mrs. Homer 
Hagood and Mrs. Bob Wren. 
It was decided to give $12 to 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
and W to the Kentwood 
Center.

Mrs. J.R. Petty won the 
door prize and was selected 
to go to the state convention 
of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
in Abilene, Sept. 26.

Mrs. John Knox, 1313 
Lexington, was hostess 
Saturday at a luncheon for 
members of the wedding 
party for Miss M arcia 
Staggs and Jim Wilkerson. 
Fifteen guests, including a 
number from out of town, 
were seated ' at tables 
covered with d ifferent 
colored cloths and centered 
with arrangements of spring 
flowers. The couple was 
married Saturday evening.

Fifty-six Brownie Girl 
Scouts will give 56 dads — or 
friends — a unique Father’s 
Day experience: a “ Brownie 
Sp^ial Overnight.”  The 
Brownies will be hostesses 
as the men share their tents, 
games and songs at Camp 
Boothe Oaks, Sweetwater, 
Saturday and Sunday.

All Brownies who sold 80 
boxes of cookies during the 
1975 Girl Scout Cookie Sale 
earned the right to attend the 
Brownie Special with their 
dad (or grandad, uncle, 
friend, etc.) for two days of 
fun and sun.

Since Brownies might 
meet some puzzling new 
situations, their dads will be 
appreciate in great style. 
They will act as buddi^ or 
partners at m ealtim e, 
swimtime, campfire and 
game sessions. And while the 
Brownies are making each a 
“ surprise”  Father’s Day 
card at the Craft House, the 
dads can canoe or hike or 
shoot it out on the archery 
range.

Girls from Big Spring who 
plan to make the trip are 
Josetta Mata, Missy 
Chandler, Jodi Thomas, 
Manuella Montez, Michele 
Martinez, Donna Markle, 
Armed(la Joy Tate and 
Patricia Anclerson. From 
Coahoma, they are Sue 
Lesher, Lisa McCoy and 
Kristi Wyrick and, from 
Lubbock, Amy Brown. The 
Lamesa area Brownies 
taking part in the event are 
Martha Davis, D ’Laine 
Harris, Tammy Clark, 
Stacia Spraberry and Tonie 
Hanson.

M eeting  Here
Big Spring was the site 

Sun&y for the District 8 
meeting of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha sorority, with Mrs. 
Billie Felts of Midjand, 
district president, presiding 
during me business session. 
Alpha Chi Chapter was the 
host group.

Local arrangements were 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Jack Price, Mrs. Virgil Long 
and Mrs. John Walls. Mrs. 
Frank Perry is the local 
president.

“ Love in Bloom”  was me 
meme of a luncheon at me 
Downtown Tea Room where 
me visiting delegates were 
welcomed by Mayor Pro 
Tern Polly Mays.

Among me 31 persons 
attending were three state 
officers, Mrs. Ivan White, 
first vice president; Mrs. 
Tony Watson, social service 
director; and Mrs. John 
Tinney, hospitality chair

man.
The main business of me 

meeting was the decision to 
support the Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation 
Center care program of 
Midland as the philanthropic 
project for next year. For me 
social service project, the 
district representatives
agreed to support Big Spring 
State Hospital and local fund
drives in the towns 
’•epresented by members.

Delegates attended from 
Big Spring, Fort Stockton, 
Kermit, Midland, Odessa 
and Monahans.

In conjunction wim the 
c ity ’ s participation in 
Bicentennial activities, the 
Alpha Chi Chapter will have 
an “ old fashioned”  picnic 
July 12 at the home of Mr. 
anci Mrs. Virgil Long, 180() 
Dixie. Members’ husband 
will be guests.

>RE-INVENTORY 
C LEA R A N C E

P astry  Tips
Preheat me oven at the 

correct temperature as 
directed for at least 10 
minutes before you begin 
baking pastries

ALLFU TU RE 
BRIDES

— S K O S F I B S T —
CURLEY JOHNSON 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
formerly Curley'* 

Studio
D IA L 2«3-«SM 
IM 4SC U IIR

LOSE THE WEIGHT  
YOU HATEl

Now clinical tost* completed at a 
major university hospital provt that 
the ODRINEX Plan will halp you lota 
axcass weight quickly.

ODRINEX contains an amaiing 
hungar tamar that supprattas the 
appalite. Enjoy throe good moats a 
day at tha tiny O D RIN EX tablat 
automatically helps you oat last 
without being hungry. With lower 
calorics, your weight goes down. Salt 
taken as diractad —  will not make you 
nervous.

Look better, fool better at you start 
slimming down today with ODR IN EX. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or monty 
back.

GOBSON PHARMACY -  
23rd & SCURRY — M AIL 
ORDERS FILLED

CARTER'S FURNITURE

N O W IN
PROGRESS

Last 2 Days

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 S c u r r y

The TARS (Teens Aid me 
Retarded) will sponsor a day 
camp from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
June 16-20 at the main 
pavilion in Comanche Trail 
Park. The day camp will 
feature recreation activities, 
arts and crafts. ‘The local 
chapter at TARS will send 10 
members to the state con
vention in Stephenville on 
me Tarleton State Univer
sity campus, June 27-29.

'W IN  A  16-F O O T
f u n s t e r

f i b e r g l a s s

b o a t ,
60 H  P. m o t o r  

a n d  T R A I L E R

6««tnkl-k-4
ow BSP**' Wietwenk Sw«
COMtltt INOS ju« ’•’* 

„  M W
-------------- p .o w « m o  » »

W o o K v o r tK
S atKfacHanGuaraiifped * Repbcewient or Moiwij RdunJed

P I C K - A - G I R  F O IL  D A D  
..S A f E  M O N E Y  T O O !

Fruit of the Loom 
men’s underwear
T-shirts  
Pkg. of 3
Briefs 
Pkg. of 3

1 3 1 9

, $ 2 9 9

TaHofBd for action-comfon. 
inforced for ioriger waer, m«ct« of 
100% cotton. T-shirts coma In S* 
M -L-X L. Briafi in S -M -L-XL.

Great sportsers

2 ^ ,^ 7tpmirs 
Rog. $3.99  pr.

F^inforcad haaf, cushion Inaola. 
heavy cotton canvas, rubber sole.

<s
Your choice! 

Famous name 
beer goblets

2J1
Reg. 59C each

Jumbo 17oz.qohietsshow off 
favorite brands: Pabst, Bud- 
weiscr,Hamms. Schlitz. Busch- 
Bavarian. Come choose yours!

STEREO
RECORD ALBUMS 
& 8-TRACK TAPES

A L B U M S

YOUR CHOICE

$ 1 9 7
f  EACH

The Albums • Today’s Gold 
s io n -Je rry  Lee Lewis • Lightning 
Strikes-20 Super Hits • Best of Deep 
Purple • More Creedence Gold • Rare

7

t a p e ^...

CV^'

r - ^ ' t

ft-
The Tapes • Today s Gold • We Sure- 
Can Love Each Other-Tammy Wynette*
* I I oun Vnii _aiI Love You Because-AI Martino 
Somebody Like M e-Eddy Arnold • The 
Tender. The Moving. The Swinging— 
Aretha Franklin • The Wonderful World 
of Andy Williams

Handtom* cowhid* 
billfold assorlmanf

$ 3 9 9
each

Soft supple leather roomy enough 
$0 hold credit cards and more The 
perfect choice for ded.

Disposable 
pen-lite

Handy little  light fo r ennergen- 
cies. Fits pocket, purse. Sealed 
fo r long life, A  practical buy*

T r « c  i r r a f i l l  
c o r l r M a e a

83<
Pack of SGillatte Trac in tf ill 
cartridgtt. Gives you two-Made 
efticienev with one stroke

5 O U N C E  
R IG H T G UAR D

6 7 ÊA C H
ANTI PE RSPI RANT 
SPRAY. STOCK-UP.

rop irA ix

Fock of 3 no-iron 
handkerchiofs for Dad

Elafant pofyawar/cowon, maehina 
athafJa/rtfyiNs. Hlfh MwoitiaiM.v.

Seripfo Catch-^8 
disposable lightw

Famous name socks of 
this spocial low prka
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(A P W IR E P H O TO )
WOMEN LEAD PRINCETON CLASS — Cynthia 
Chase, top, and Lisa Siegman, bottom left, both of New 
York City, are shown at commencement exercises of 
Princeton University at which they led the graduating 
class of the once all-male school. Cynthia was 
valedictorian and Lisa, shown with her‘mother, Mrs. 
Alfred Siegman, was salutatorian. TWs year's class of 
1,027 graduates inr.uded 291 women.

Odessa Rape Evidence 
Nets 'Killer' Reversal
AUSTIN (A P ) — Frankie 

L. Wilboum’s 90-year sen
tence in the Hutchison 
County (Borger) slaying of a 
woman was reversed today 
because the state introduced 
evidence of a rape allegedly 
committed by Wilbourn four 
days earlier in Odessa.

Wilbourn and W illiam  
Harrison w ere tried 
separately in the stabbing 
death of Carol Ann Martin, 
whose partially clad body 
was found by workmen Sept. 
15, 1971 just off a highway 
outside Berger. There was 
no evidence of sexual 
assault.

Harrison confessed, was 
convicted and his conviction 
was affirmed by the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

The appeals court noted in 
its opinion, in the Wilbourn 
case that much e f the 
evidence in the Harrison 
case was not introduced in 
the Wilbourn case.

The court said what was 
introduced and should not 
have been testimony by a 
woman identified in the 
opinion only as
P------- L------- that she was
raped by both men outside

sexually attacking her for 
five hours. She called police 
when they released her, she 
said.

The prosecution contended 
this testimony was ad
missible because, among 
other things, it explained 
why the two men left Odessa.

But the appeals court said 
the alleged rape was an 
extraneous offense unrelated 
to the slaying in Hutchison 
County. It was testimony 
preju^cial to the defendant, 
who is entitled to be tried 
solely on the murder charge, 
the court said.

The case was sent back for 
new trial.

Libel Suit 
Dismissed

A suit for libel filed against 
KW AB-TV and form er 
Police Chief Jay Banks was 
dismissed in 118th District 
Court Tuesday.

Mary Thomas, who un
successfully soi^ht election 
as a city commissioner, and 
her husband George 
Thomas, a local attorney, 
sued Banks, the television 
station and employes. They 
wanted $50,000 in actual 
damages and $50,000 in 
punitive damages.

They claimed she was 
libeled when KW AB 
broadcast a signed 
statement from Banks after 
the April 4, 1967, city elec
tion.

Mrs. Thomas had 
distributed circulars which 
accused Banks of being fired 
from the Texas Rangers for 
failing to make a gambling 
raid and which alleged 
improper use of city funds.

Banks issued a statement 
alleging he resigned from 
the Texas Rangers and was 
recommended fo r his 
position here by> a Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
officia l. He denied the 
alleged misuse of city funds.

He called the circular a 
“ smear”  tactic.

Ed Kissinger, an an
nouncer for the station, read 
Bank’s statement on the air, 
according to the suit, and 
was named as a defendant. 
Also sued was Robert S. 
Galbraith Jr., general 
manager fw  the station 
owned by Grayson Enter
prises.

KBST and KBYG, two 
local radio stations, also 
broadcast Banks’ statement. 
But the suit claims the radio 
stations also aired Mrs. 
Thomas’ response. The radio 
stations were not sued.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
asked for the dismissal.

F la m e s  K ill 
T w o  W o m e n

FLOWER MOUND, Tex. 
(A P ) — O ffic ia ls  here 
Tuesday were investigating 
the Monday afternoon ex
plosion and fire that killed 
two women in a small, wood- 
frame residence.

Mcs. Marguerite Etiole 
Orrill, 74, and her niece, 
Mrs. Robbie Lee Lovern, 66, 
were found by firemen in the 
ruins of Mrs. Orrill’s house.

Astronauts Deny Linkup S terl 

Endangered By M ark

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., June 12, 1975 7-A

ing  W e ll

lessa from 1 a.m. to 6 a.m. 
on Sept. 11,1971.

P ------- Lr------- said she
was a waitress in an Odessa 
bar and accepted Wilbourn’s 
invitation to dine and dance 
after she got off work. 
Instead, she said, he drove to 
a secluded spot and al
ternated with Harrison in 

I

E p a S H U G A R T  C O U P O N  a
Saturday, June 14

T. G. & Y. Family C enter
Highland Shopping Cantor

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

,99<t
! Extra charge 

‘  1 0 /  for
GROUPS

E2ZH

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
ZALESpwn.m t Our People Make Us Number One

This is thf Baylor l.E.I).
A computeri/cd time
piece that tiially tits on 
your wrist.
Unlik(' its predecessor, 
the wrisiw.itc h , it has no 
m()vin^ parts to wear 
out, No^ears. No hands.
No tunin;; l o r k s .  Anri 
no motors.
It's a( i uiati* to within 
I'i sec onds <i month.
■And It \(Ui treat it rigtil,
It will IC'll VCHl i Ik ' 
s('( one), the' minulc', ttie 
hour, and the day lor 
over Hill yc’ars.
I h(‘ Ba\ lor I .1 .11.
W e think vouTI a};rec“ 
our lime h a s  c omc*.
Sold e\( liisi\c'lv al / ales.

Now Only ^125

FROm ZRl€/
R nFui FRR OF Time

Z»w» (•voCvIni C h ir| T  • Z»l«y Cu»lom  Cliarg* • B«nliAm*rlf »fd «  Matter Charge a AmarCcan Eipreti a DCnart C lub a Carta Kancha

S P A C E  C E N T E R ,
Houston (A P ) — American 
experts say potential fire 
hazards and other problems 
have been met and, ac
cording to the three Aineri- 
can astronauts, the w n n ed  
linkup of Soviet and U.S. 
craft next month is as safe as 
any other space mission.

'The astronauts said they 
d is a g r e e d  w ith  
congressional critics who 
claim the mission is en
dangered by an accident- 
prone Soviet record.

Apollo, with three 
astronauts, and Soyuz, with 
two cosmonauts, will link up 
in space and the two crews 
will exchnge visits for a few 
hours during the mission 
that begins July 15..

“ It ’s no more dangerous 
than any other space 
mission,”  said Thomas P. 
Stafford, commander of the 
American crew. The 
astronauts said the Soviet 
Soyuz spacecraft was 
simpler than the U.S. Apollo 
but safe.

U.S. space officials say the 
most obvious problem that 
had to be overcome was the 
d if fe re n t  a tm ospheres  
aboard the spaceships. 
Soyuz has a mixed oxygen 
and nitrogen atmosphere at 
15 pounds of pressure. The 
Apollo operates on a pure 
oxygen atmosphere at 5 
pounds.

Thus, the U.S. crew could 
not transfer from the Apollo 
to the Soyuz as planned 
without experiencing the 
“ bends”  — nitrogen 
poisoning caused by a 
change in pressure. Deep- 
sea divers who surface too 
quickly frequently get the 
bends.

The problem was over
come when the Soviets 
lowered Jhe Soyuz at
mosphere to 10 pounds.

For the Soviets, the pure 
oxygen of the Apollo at
mosphere posed a fire  
hazard, as evidenced by the 
1967 Apollo flash fire that 
killed three astronauts

during a routine ground test.
To avoid this problem, the 

Soviets w ill use some 
American equipment, such 
as earphones and cameras 
which have been qualified 
for fire saftey in pure oxygen 
atmosphere instead of 
bringing Russian hardware 
which has not. They will also 
wear special clothing.

U.S. engineers worried 
that a depressurization valve 
in the Soviet craft might 
endanger the Americans 
while they are aboard the 
Soyuz.

The only space deaths oc
curred when a similar valve 
failed aboard Soyuz 11 and 
three cosmonauts were 
plunged suddenly into a 
vacuum. These deaths along 
with a recent aborted Soyuz 
m iss ion  p ro m p te d  
congressional critics to 
express concern over safety.

“ We asked that a manual 
override be placed on the 
valve so it couldn’t be 
electronically triggered,”  
said Lunney. The Russians 
complied with the request.

To help insure the docking 
mechanisms would mate 
properly, tests were per
formed here and in Russia, 
using actual flight hardware.

Some precautions deal 
with the men themselves.

The astronauts and the two 
Russian cosmonauts have 
spent hundreds of hours 
together, practicing again 
and again the complex 
procedures that must go well 
for the mission to succeed.

Spacemen on both sides 
have studied the language of 
the other side to develop 
sufficient fluency for the 
mission.

Stafford and his 
crewmates, Donald K.

Slayton and Vance D. Brand, 
said they disagreed with the 
evaluation of Sen. William 
Proxmire, D-Wis., who last 
week said, “ I ’m very con
cerned about the risks to our 
astronauts in space. The 
danger is significant.”

M . E. H o g g  Is 
S en t To Pen

Three men indicted for 
burglary erf Three Way 
Welding & Construction on 
April 11 and the Radio Shack 
on April 23 have pleaded 
guilty in 118th District Court.

Michael Edward Hogg, 19, 
609 Elgin St., was sentenceel 
to two concurrent five-year 
prison terms.

Getting two 10-year 
probated sentences were 
Randall Keith Robbins, 17, 
and Lance Nathaniel Pless, 
18, both also of 609 Elgin St.

Pless and Robbins were 
being held by the Howard 
County Sheriffs Office for 
the sheriff’ s o ffice  in 
Lovington, N.M. Authorities 
in New Mexico have issued 
warrants fw  arrest of the 
two for burglary.

Is G a s  T es t
Magnatex Corp. No. 1-203 

Sellers will be an 8,200-ft. 
wildcat gas test in Sterling 
County, 18 miles northwest 
of Sterling City. Location is 
1,320 from the north and west 
lines of section 203-29, 
W&NW, putting it a mile and 
a half north of the Albaugh- 
Cole (Wolfcamp) field. It 
also is 23/4 miles northwest of 
the Credo East, which 
produces both oil and gas.

Gulf Oil Corp No. 17 G. C. 
Wright Jr. will be a half mile

south outpost to Spraberry 
production in the Felken 
(m ultii»y  Spraberry) field 
11 miles southeast of 
O ’Donnell in Dawson 
County. It will be 1,980 from 
the north and west lines 
section 20-l-6n. J. Poitevent. 
It will go to 7,500 feet.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNS 
BACKACHE,

Otttiiifl up nights, smarting, lag pains 
may show naad tor a gantla aid to 
hidnty function. FLUSH kidnays, 
R EG ULA TE passaga with B U K ETS3- 
tabs-a-day traatmant. Faal GOOD  
again in 12 hours or your S*c back at 
any drug countar. NOW at Ball's 
Pharmacy.

ORTHO SEVIN Garden Spray
• Fast kill of gypsy moth larvae. Japanese 
beetles, bag worms, periodical cicada and 
certain other insects.
• Use on certain (ruits and vegetables up to 
one day before harvest.
• EconomicaP: 6 ounces makes up to 15 
gallons of spray.

Contains; 50% Sevin

'Ortho I
sem
GadanSpni

FARM & RANCH CENTER
600 E. 3rd Ph. 263*1383

TEAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIQHT  
CATFISH  

M EXICAN FOOD

All

Ramambar him with a

Dads
Love

Steak
B eef G ift

(You Choosa tha Amount)
Cartlflcatos Ara On Sola At First National, Socurlty Stata and Stata 
National bonks, and may ba rodaamad at local markots.

(Sponsorad by CowBallas)

Gifis fi)rlhther

Men'$ Dress Shirt by Golden Vee*
Ultressa dress shirt by 
Golden Vee —  the nanrie 
that says quality. The great 
luxurious feel in the easy 
care shirt that keeps you 
always looking your best. 
65 Polyester, 35 Cotton. 
Assorted colors and pat
terns. Sizes S-M-L. Value 
7.00 to 9.00.

$599

Men's Shoes
BY ROBERTS®

Men's well made com
fortable shoes in two styles. 
A t^o  tone slip-on dress 
shoe in Block and Brown; or 
o patent u-wing tie dress 
shoe in Block with Grey. 
Sizes 6V2 to 12.

BOBEBTS

Men's U i ^  Shirts
Th e  exciting new look in men's shirts. 
Combination of Arnel and Nylon in sev
eral different prints. Vibrant colors that 
ore washable. Sizes 14 ’/2-17.

Men's Wenddey Ties

5 “  TO 6 ^
T h e  tie  th o t should go around his neck  
th is sum m er is m ode by W em b ley . Sm art 
and stylish in on a rray  o f colors and  
patterns  to  m atch  up w ith  his favo rite  
shirts artd suits.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Ocntral claitllicatlan arraataA  
alpliabaticallv wttti tak claittNcaftani 
ItsM  aamarlcally wakar aach.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE H O M E S...........
RENTALS ......................
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . .
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SE RVICES...............E
E M PLO YM E N T...............F
INSTRUCTION ................G
R N A N O A L  WOMAN’S
COLUMN .......................
FARM ER’S COLUMN ...
MERCHANDISE.............
AUTOMOBILES.............

WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM 3 LINES

Consecutive Insertions
CaanI M lattar teacat par liaa

Oaa Say —  I  liaa* I
Tara Sayt —  3 linat 3
Tkraadayt— 3 liaa* 3
Faartfays— 3liaas 4
Si* Sayi— 3 liaa* 4

M ONTH LY WORD RATES ( Bu*laa** 
SarvKa*) 3 liaa* at 34 i**aa* ( 
aiaatli. tatal S1I.M

OtNar Cla**iliad Rata* Uaaa Rtaaa*t

ERRORS
eiaa** aatily a* at aay arrar* at aaca. 
W* caaaat ba ra*#aa*ibla far arrar* 
bayaaa ttta lir*t Say.

CANCELLATIONS
a«-It yawr as i* caacallaS batara 

Sirattaa, yaw ara ctMrtaS aaly 
actvat autnbar at day* It ran. Ta 
cancal yawr ad, it i* naca**ary that yaw 
natity tha Harald by S p. m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakday aSitiab* S:M p.m.
day batara Utidar Cla**iticatlaii 

Taa Lata ta Cla**ity t ;M  a.m.

Far SwndayaSitian — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER  

EM P LO YM EN T ACT

Tha Harald daa* nst knawinfly accapt 
Hats WantaS AS* that inSicata a 
prataraiK* ba*aS an *ai wfila** a 
bsnafida accwpatiaaal swalltKatiaii 
maka* H lawtwl ta *pacity mala ar 
tamala.

Nalthar Saa* Tha HaralS kaawiatly 
accapt Halp WantaS Ad* that Indicata 
a prataranca ba*aS an apa tram am-<
Blayar* cavaraS by tha Apa 

t*criminatian in E m ^ y m a n t Act. 
Mara intarmatian an tha*a mattar* 
may ba abtainad tram tba Wapa Hawr 
OHica in tha U S. Dapartmant at 
Labar.

"Wa aipact all marchandiaa ad- 
vartiaaS ta ba a* rapraaantaS. It tar 
any raa*sn yaw arc di**ati*liaS arith a 
raccnt pwrchaaa tram ana at awr mail 
ardar advcrtiaar*. da nat hasitata la 
arritc. Wa will w*c awr ba*t attart* la 
piva yaw. awr ralwaS reader, tba 
*arvict yaw da*lra."

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 h o u s e s  FOR SALE A-2

[cDONALD REALTY
611 Runnelt̂ ,̂ ^̂  263*7615 
HOME 263-4835

h e  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

TWO STORY
S |w*t li*lan la tha taatwra*: 4 br, 3 
bth*. dan, ratrlparatad air, new car
pet, *paciaw* cla*at*. patty view, nice 
naiphbarheed in S-E Bip Sprinp, 
tancas yd, w Mk to *chaol. yaw'll Ilka 
the law price and *paclaw* at thi* 
hema. Lo dawn payment with new 
loan.

AFTER YOU’VE LOOKED
at lot* at hou*a*, thi* will ba a hama ta ' 
can*idar. S badrm*, formal dininp, 
*aparate livinp room, pretty now 
kitchen, rofriparated air, brick, B 
handy locatien. Under SII,SM.

WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
3 br, I bth, brick locatad near work 4 
Marcy School, city park. Cantral heat, 
bwiltin*. Now loan or apwity and 
a**uma S*« par cant Interact rate.
COIVIMERCIAL BLDG.
Rent or *ala. 3SM *p. ft. on Wa*t 3rd. 
Oood location.
LOW f 20,«00’S
3 bdrm. brick. 3 bath*. Dewpla* Addn. 

near Marcy *chool, and city park.

Pappy Marchall 
Elian Eiiall 
Wm Martin

343-41*3
343-34B3
U3-33S«

LOTS-ACREAGE-FARMS
I* acre* —  Sawth-city wtr. Cwitivatad 
V| *actlon-Martin Co.-S3Sd aero. AI*o 
almo*t 3 acre* near IS 3S tar perfect 
moMla hema let with water well and

COUNTRY L IFE
i* tine livinp In either of tha*e 3 
cholca*. Ona noma approx 3t minute* 
tram Bip Sprinp under S30,PPt. AI*o 3 
br 3 bth, dan fireplaca, wtr wall, dbl 
parapa with quiet, paacalul **ttinp 
and pretty view. S3P'*.

EXECUTIVE HOME
3 br, 3 bth, brick, dbl parapa, 
firaplaca, terrific view, and all tha 
faatura* you'd expect In a batter home 
priced In theses'*.

GOLIAD JR. HI DISTRICT
Irp, 3 bdrm, dan, crptd, 4 drpd, cent 
air, pretty yd. tl3,SM.

Lea Lonp 3*1-3314
Chart** ( Maci McCarlay 341-44SS
Cardan Myrick 343-4SS4

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JIPP BltOWN
IMPrrmianBklK. 
I ,p p l la n s  ^  
Virginia Turner 
S u p  B ro w  n

tlALTO * 0*1
20-4SC3
2C1-S0I9
2C3-2IS8
2C7-C230

O.T. Brpwstpr........Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

BRAND NEW HOMES (5)
We have S brand new brk home*, 
ready for occup., 4 under c*n*trwcti*n. 
All ar* 3 bdrm., 3 bth*. *om* have den* 
w-fir*plac*, farm, din., brkht. bar, 3 
car par.. All have ref. air. Oacorat* 
thorn yeur*q|f. Loc In Caranade Hill*, 
Kentwood, Wa**on Addn. Priced 
from S34,S*a. to S3f,SM. Financinp 
availaWa, So* today.

SP.ANISH FLA IR
Walk thru a *pani*h arch into a lovely 
~ bdrm. 3 bth., formal Li*. Din. home. 
Coiarfwl brfcf*f. nook, cptd. thrwowt w- 
pretty praen *hap. Hem* I* an* year 
eM, w-pratty yd.

COUNTDOWN
bdrm. 3 bth. 3 car par. A real 

barpain. Frachly painted *wt*ida, new 
cpt. di*hwa*hw. Kentwood School.

GOODB Y TO TENSION
A* you drive *hort di*tanc* to 
beautiful brk. home an acarap*. Silver 
Heal*.

ENTERTAIN INGLARGE 
AREA
From entry thru liv.-din. to lunken den 
w fireplac*. 3 bdrm. 3 bth., dbl. par. 
Very impr***iv* home in Worth 
Pealar Addn. Lew S4*'*,

EQUITY BUY

LARGE LIVING

bth.
^  ^  ^

EXTRA 
ROOM
3 cptd. bdrm*. pretty ceramic 
elac *lev*. Near Colla^. St7,3PP.

-•t FIND YOUR 
NAMI

•ft
•ft
Ar

•K LIgtwd In Th« •ft
♦ CIcwsIftnd Rogng •ft
•K For •ft

O N I FREE •ft
♦
K MOVIE PASS ft

•ft
K
K NOW '1HOWINQ K

ft
K AT THE •ft
K •ft
•K R/70 Theatre •ft

•ft
•X
•K “ SHARKS •ft

•ft

TREASURE" •ft
•ft

44^ 4̂  44 44 44 44 4̂  4̂  4̂  4^#4^

C A P T U R E  T H E
SOUTHERN
Atmo*ph*re in thi* peaceful Parkhill 
warden *pot. Traditional tram entry to 
rear —  and on to **cond *tory 
Individually d**ipn*d. Call tar appt.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE
Beautitwl lot in Coronado Hill* S4,*M. 
CAPR ICOyR T

Near | 
carpet

t*bb. 3 bdrm 
drape*. U3 mo.

home. Soma

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
KENTWOOD home far only S3«,e00. 3 
bdrm. 3 bth. liv. din-dan hit w-*l*c. 
*tov*. New cpt. in liv., din.-dan and 
hall. Utility, *inpl* car par. fned. bk. 
yd. Call to ***. Won't la*t lonp.

IM.MEDIATE POSESSION
Everythinp you want i* ripht hero in 
thi* 3 bdrm, 3 bth. brk. hem* in 
KENTWOOD Liv. rm. **p. din. lovely 
den and *cr**nad in patio lor *n- 
iayabl* *umm*r entertaininp. Call to

WHY PAY RENT WHEN
For only tt.SbP. you can own thi* 3 
bdrm. home Sit* on acre ot land w 
water wall. Call to ***.

M A R YSU TER
LO R ETTA  PEACH 347-*4Pt 
BRICK OH I ACRE
3 bdrm*, 3 bth*, Irp dan, elac bilt-in*. 
Od crpt. Coahoma *ch. Appt only.

C U TE  ASA BUTTON  
3 bdrm, crptd, pnM w-*tove, ratrip. 4 
wa*h*r. Slt,PPa tatal equity buy. 
MARCYSCHOOL
3 bdrm*, 3 bth*, prn crpt att-par, tned 
yd, Eq-twy. Pymt* under SttP.

FOR SALE —  three bedroom home in 
Coahoma For more information. Call 
304 4414

BUY FROM OWNER 
My home can be yours! 20x12 
patio and central air. All 
brick, drapes, garage, many 
extras in 3 bdrm, 2 full baths. 
S'** per cent loan established 
and equity, or refinance. Call 
263-6558 for an appointment.

TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath, all 
carpet, large yard College Park 
Addition Under 317,000 343 3740.

W k o  s W k o  Per S e r v ic e
Oat a lab t* b* danai

Lat Export* o* HI 
Dapand an tha "Wha'*

Sarvic* OiractarV

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILING. *prayad. 
glittered or plain, ream, entire hou** 
Jam** Taylor, 3*3 3P3I after 4 00

AUTOMtOTIVI

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

True ton* car radio 4 tap* deck 
Wiiard *hock ab*orber*, brake shoe*, 
muffler*. Ignition part*, generator*, 
voltage regulator*, starter*, batteries, 
evaporative 4 refrigerated home 
cooler* 4 p art* Davi*tire*
All item* in*talled or sold acrot* 
counter for do It yourself installation

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

BOOKS

HOME RtBAIR Polntlng-Poparlng

HO.ME REMODELING A 
REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

CARPENTRY
W ILL DO carpentry, rooting and 
small painting jobs Call 2 4 3 tor 
more information..

Ho u m  Moving

CHAWJSHOOO  
HouM Moving

N. Birdwcll Lane 263-4547 
Bonded And Insured

A T T E N T IO N  BOOK lovers JoNonif's 
hhe new 74 & 7S copyrights will save 
you mor«ev 1001 Lancaster

\ LANDSCAPINO

CARPfT CLEANING
LONO L IF E  CARPET CLEANERS  

Fraa asttmatas, day ar nfpht sarvica. 
Dry loam systam. U*a tama day.

CALL M7St44 aftar 3

City Dniivary

C IT Y  D E LIV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliance*. W lll^rov* on* Hem or 
cornplote houset^g Phono 343 Tl7i. 
1004 Wool 3rd, Tofgny Coatt*.

lUCTRICAL SERVia

P E TTU S  E LE C TR IC  —  air con 
ditiondr motor*, pump*, bolt*, wiring, 
homo to foctory 3*34443 107 Goliad

YARD D IR T —  Collcho, drivoway 
motorial and fill dirt. Maintalnar and 
backhoowork. m  sS43.

Po intIng-PnparIng

PAINTING —  COMM ERCIAL and 
residential, dry wall. Free astimate*. 
Jarry Dugan, 3*3 0374

PA i'n TING. p a p e r i n g . Taping, 
flopllrtg, textonkiB f-a* attlMato*. O 
M Millar, 110 south Nolan, 1*7 son' •

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING SERVICE

Painting, tap# bad taxtura accaustics, 
wallpaper 4 vinyl hanging, 1* yr* 
txporltnct in now 4 ropaint, 
rosidontitl, commorclol 4 Induttrlol.

KEN WEBB 263-78M

INTERIOR AND Extorior painting, 
spray painting, trae estimates Call 
Joe Gomez, 3*7.7*31 after S 00

ACCOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, entire house 
Free estimate* James Taylor, 3*3 
3*31

Roofing

Roofing Co.
Wa tuaranta* to Stop Your Look* 

Quick Free Estimato*
13*4 W. V d  347-3174

VACUUM CUANERS

ELECTROLUX SALis Sorvico 
.Suppllo* Ralph Wolkor, 3*7 *07*, 3*3 
3*0* Local roprosontativc tinea 1*5*.

WEED SHREDDING

W EED SH R ED D IN O  
W ILL DO S H R E O D IN O  A N D  
CLEANING LOTS. FOR MORE IN 
FORM ATION, CALL 3*3-3733, SAND 
SFRINOS.

YARD WORK

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G  and 
fnowing, pick up and hauling. Phont 
M3 1*73

MOWING, TRIM M ING, wtoding and 
Odd lob* Hava own tool*. Raasonabla. 
3*3 l*«7 attar * 00 p.m

TO LIST TOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN
W HO 'S W HO FOR SERVICE, C A LL...........

263-7331

Your 
Dai

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
FRIDAY, JIWE 13, 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You will be able to make 
rapid strides in gaining your objectives today. Make a 
point to express your talents instead of keeping them 
hidden. There are few adverse aspects today.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A personal aim can be 
easily attained at this time. Consult an expert for advice 
on a business deal. Take it easy tonight.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Figure out a way to 
make conditions more harmonious at home. A new 
business plan needs more study at this time. Be wise.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Talk over with 
associates how production can be increased and costs cut 
down. Avoid one who wastes too much of your time.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Elevating 
your consciousness shows you how to advance more 
quickly in your career and commands a greater income.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You can meet with greater 
'success today if you do the things that really interest 
you. Show others that you are contented.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Know what your true 
aims and desires are, and then set a course that will see 
you attaining them. Think constructively.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Do whatever will bring 
more harmony with good friends. Don't forget to pay a 
pressing bill. Relax and have fun tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Contact those persons 
who can help you advance in your tme of endeavor. Show 
others that you have exceptlohal abiETy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Obtain the 
information you need to get ahead in your bne of 
endeavor. Be more cheerful when dealing with others.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A different 
approach in your business affairs can bring the fine results 
now. Show" more devotion to the one you love.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb, 19) Come to a better 
understanding with an associate who has been opposed to 
your ideas. Take needed health tieatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Making your 
surroundings more comfortable gives you a spiritual lift at 
this time. Make long range plans for the future.

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2

GCK3D INCOME producing property 
with large older home, owner carry 
paper. 3*7 7143after 5:00 p.m.________
KENTWOOD 3 BEDROOM 141 bath, 
low 30‘s, under $4000 equity, payment* 
S315 month. 3*3 lost.

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

REALTOR
O ffic e ......................... 3-2561
2101 Scurry.................3-2571
Doris T iim M e ............ 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, G R I . .3-4480 
Martha Tipton.........3f3-57«3

M u lt i^  Li*t>ag Service /  
Apprai*ai*. F HA 4 VA Loan*

TASTEFUL DECOR
Thru-out: 3 bdrm, 14« bth*, brk, bIt-in*. 
E*tab. neighborhood, conv. to ba*e. 
Equity buy at $103.00 par mo. or re
finance.
IJ\RGE 5 ROOMS ,
Crptd Nemt. Nict kif-stp din, Irg liv. 
rm,gar.S1l,M0.
N E A R  W A S H IN G T O N  
SCHOOL
Two bdrm, crptd, Irg kit, att. gar, 
patio, fenced. $*,000.
R(X:K HOMPg^
3 bdrm, 3 bt- 'k U  iollad Sch, Irg 
corner lot. •"'rt*, work *hop,
completely ti #  Large kit, *ep din, 
utility rm. $14,u00.
NEW HOMES
Pick your plan* for your now homo in 
the area ot your choice. VA 4 FHA. 
Conv. tin. *S par cont loon at I'.', par 
cent. Vicky St. con*truction.
SPACE-A-P* ^  ITY
Lrg 3 bdr C Q L I )
utility rm. w '*  . .  garden, 1'/* lot*. 
SK.SOOtot.
KENTWOOD
4rh 3-H», crptd, bIt-in*, O-R 4 di*h- 
wather. Carport, *tor. Patio, ftncc. 
*33,000.
4-3 bed brk, caron-* *torago, toncod, 
huge tree- — ifkocotlon  tor rent 
property, I C Q  V V  M tach.
Extra *pe< ^  .  unit apartment hou*e 
furnished, all occupied.
SEE OUR HOMES IN KENTW OOD, 
HIGHLAND SOUTH.

HOUSES FDR SALE-------- A2 H o U s E S F S R m E  S T M flf*" h o m e s -------- A d2.

C H A PA R R A L  
M O BILE HOMES

RCALTOIt

506 E. 4 th .................. 267-8266
LaverneG ary..........  263-2318
Lila Estes ................  267-4657
Pat M edley............... 267-8616

MOVE OUT
To thi* 3 bodroom-l bath homo on 
Andrew* Hwy V* aero. Built-in ovon- 
range dishwashar Toon*.

CAN’T BEAT THIS
4 par cont Intorost rate, S4*. mo. 
payment, 3 bod-t bath homo on 
Canary. Total **000.

REDUCED
Tosii,so( e ( \ \ V  
Baylor, II -ari
Very clean. .«ntwood

-I bath hema on 
pot throughout. 
School Di*t.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On Morrison Brick.
Largo livii '<■*
shelve* olon *  wall. Hugo utility 
room, boout .oily lindscopod and 
toncod yard. Mid toon*.

ARE YOU READY FOR
Somothing nowT I f ' wd** v* show you

\ V  <vthis Iviy 3 bdrm 
brick homo In ' S '-'

or 4 bdrm. 
,ng*. Foaturo* 

Igo tarn. rm. >ing bright total 
tioc. kit. Rat. k . Finished dblo. gar 
could easily bo converted Into play rm. 
All lor only $30,000.

HONEY OF A HOME
Nostled on a beautiful *t. In Collage 
Pk. 3 bdrm. brk.. waiting lor a now 
owner. Now bIt-in. dishwasher, owner 
will loovt stove. Lviy fncod bk. yd. 
with vary privato patio. Under 130 
thousand.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
stunning brick w. cathedral calling In 
two living area. Walk In closat* in each 
of 3 roomy bdrm*, 3 ceramic baths, 
doubt* garage, rat. air, edvarad patio. 
Low 3*'*.

DECISIONS, DECISIONS
Your* will bo the right on* when you 
docid* on this roasonobly priced 3 
bdrm. 3 Mb. on corner lot. Big liv. 
Rm., singlegarag*. Total $13,000. Only 
SI,300 dn. on now loan.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find m# an axacutiv* brk. horn* In 
good location w. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, roomy 
don, rot. lir , Iviy potio or** and 
landscaping, big troo* at a price you 
con oftordT W* have ill Call for mor* 
Into. Kentwood.

G R E A T  F A M IL Y
LOCA-nON
lor your groat family. Kentwood 
listing will delight tb* whole lamlly. 
Spic B Span 3 bdrm, 2 bath, newly 
painted Insid* and out. Priced In low 
20'*. Vacant 4 rtady. Now on market. 
Must *0* to approciat*.

BEAUTY & PRIVACY
on 3.7 aero* in Silver Hool*. Room lor a 
family in this warm, comlortable 
homo w. hug* don w. wood burning 
firoplaco, alt bit. In*, in sparkling 
kitchen, 3 bdrm*, 3 bth*. Low 30'*.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
In thi* spociol 2 bdrm. in control 
location. Roomy family rm, spacious 
kit. dining, glassed in garden rm. Only 
SI3,SOO.

SPIC & SPAN
Insid* 4 out, 3 bdrm, 1 bth, good 
carpet, garage, equity buy. *74 mo. 
payment. $11,000 total.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

COOK K TALBOT
IMO
SCURRY

CALL
26.7-2529

, THELMA MONTGOMERY

.Is) 263-2972

ke:n t w o o d  —
Don't pas* thi* up, 3 bodraoms, I *« til* 
both*, 14 X 14 dining room, soparat* 
don, carpotod, and draped throughout, 
*cr**n*d-ln patio for summor comfort. 

-Ho* evorything. 1700 ft. ot livtoMe 
floor spec*.

B U S IN E S S

Foual HeuHngDpRortunlty

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
Far .A l l  Real Bstot* Fheni 
Mono* Wright 343-443*
S.M. Smith 2A7-SMT
•***bt» . .  147-7^3
O.H. Dailoy , 347-MSq
jadrm 'Brk, V > bath, elac knehed. Dirt 
rm, liv rm —  Jot* Jruit trees, gd well) 
sprinkle ty*tem,10acre*. fenced
1 4d*m, den, liv rm, bath, lovalV 
backyard. ^  y
3 BDRM, beamed calling dan, liv rm,’ 
kitch, din rm, with 4 acres, tobrt wall. | 
no ACRES —  gd commercial property 
3 BDRM Edward Hgt*.

Oaorg* Dantal 
Jaann* Wbittingtan 
Haton McCrarv 
Tam Sautb 
key McDantat

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
706 Highland Drive

A HOME BUILT FOR 
FAM ILY LIVING 

Shown by appoiniment only 
Call 263-1586

N O VA  DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O f f .  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

ROOM TO BREATHE
W this Attr. brk can on 10 aero*. Just 
min to shopping cantor. 4 bdrm*. It 
noodod. 3 til* bth*, a unique Irpic 
oHsot* Ig* don. FroHy H-ln oloc kit 
3c sch. bus**. 2 h-w-h .tor*. 2 soptic 
Ink*. Extra Ig* dbl g .r ,

GLAMOUR A GLITTER

In tbi* sparkling 4 bdrm*, 3 bth hm. 
Planned for oas* In oithor "casual or 
form" ontort. Relax In hug* pnid don 
w trpi that woudi add to any rm . Din 
In brklast rm that open* onto patio B 
pool area. Utly rm B drip dry area. 
Lg* closot* ovorywhor*. BasomonI 
tor fun and security. 2 sop. drive*. 
FrlcodottiO.SM.

NORTH PARKH ILL 
Attrac. 3 bdrm* 1 bth hm. LIttI* or 
no repair*, 
ostab area.
Avail soon.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
I* what you'll say whan you so* this 
4-rm hm. Crptd, drpd. Hug* wark 
*hp or Meal tuost rm. Nice carport, 
lncdyd,S11,igg.

W A T E R . EVERYW HERE!!
All you need to drink 4  *n extra wall 
for lirtgleol On this Iviy tr**-lln*d4 
acre* w-3 bdrm, 3 Mb hm. Stock 
pans, orchard 4 tuost heus* tool 
Many many extra* lor only *1S,0M.

KENTWOOD PR ICK
7 rm*. IVi Bfh. Hug* Brk fralc to 
accom. this hug* pnId don. Homo 
drptd, drpd, C most any tim*. Low 
*3r*.

Now crpt 4 til*. Quiet 
Priced ot only I14,M*.

McEWENST.
3 bdrm, I Mb, cornor lot, looking for o 
bargain, thi* I* It. *4400 tMal.

BRK IN SILVER HEELS
4 axl Ig bdrm 1 Mbs, 14x34 kit-dan 
comb w-wd burning Irpic, all on S 
aerts, fned, won ot wator.

GOOD 
PROPERTY
on Snyder Highway. I* *q. It. *1 Otfic* 
*f*c*. All on 3 aero* fned._____________

castle  [ g

I r a  Realtors
OFFICE

1600 Vines 263^1
Wally ACliffa Slate 263-2U69
JUST MOVE IN —  Compl. remodeled 
3 Brm 3 Bath Tot Elect Home w Ref 
Air. All new Crpt. Kit ha* all new bit 
ins. Dble self cleaning oven*. Osh 
wshr. Disposal and Util rm. for 
Washer 4 Dry New Loan Avail. 
FORSAN SCH. DIST. -  Country home 

I 3b 3b Double Gar. '/i acre off Wasson 
Rd. 118,000
W HY PAY R EN T —  Lov small hoVne 
in nice nghbhd Furn. goes too SSIOO. 
SPANISH S TY LE  —  Mansion. 4 orm * 
bain 3 frple, indsepd flagstone pallo 4 
Swim Pool TrpI Carport 4 Storage 
Lov estate.

147.i3S« 
147 7S37 
34S-1IB3 
147-77N 
M7SHg

SHAFFER
© ‘rir rn

R E4LTO R
Sguel Hewsing Opportunity

V A 4  FHA REPOS
KENTW OOD —  Lrg* 3 bdrm, don, 3 
bm*. rM air, crptd, drps, kit Mt-ins,

*38 M* ******' *
SANDS S P R IN G S - brk, 3 bdrm, don, 
1^*0 posture on acre, water wall 4 
steragohous*. 318,JM.
■AYLOR S TR E E T —  3 bdrm, 3 bth 
brk attch gar, fned yd w-Irg* abov* 
ground swim oool —  all oquipmont, 
Iif.sagpnd m o ^ n .

t h r e e  S a c r e  t r a c t ,, 8 mil**
south on Gordon City Higlyvay. *37*8 
per tract. Owner consider fi 'ancing.
CCIFP TB A O U E 3*J-g7e3
JACK SM A rf CR_________ • 387 SI48.

Anyone interested in pur
chasing one ( 1) five-room 
modern wood frame house, 
with asbestos roof and siding 
and attached garage, may 
submit his bid to Sun Oil 
Company, P. O. Box 1347, 
Colorado City, Tex 79512.
Said house is Company 
House No. G-18, and is 
located at the Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, Arab Route, 
Scurry County, Tex.
Anyone interested may 
contact Mr. F. O. Waterman, 
Plant Foreman, at Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, or by phone 
at91S-S73-35Il.
It is understood that the 
purchaser will assume all 
responsibility for the house, 
and that the same is to be 
accepted in its present 
condition and at its present 
location, and the purchaser 
agrees to remove the house 
from the premises on which 
it is now located within thirty 
(30) days’ time from the date 
of the Bill of Sale, at his sole 
risk, cost and expense.
Please submit all bids no 
later than June 15,1975.

BY O W N ER — h pg Ilia Street.
Refrigerateq air ace, three
bedroom, I'/y bai . . . . . . .  id, drapes.
*31,500 367 S377.
COAHOMA —  NICE large three 
bedroom, 1'/y bath*, den, dining room, 
1687 Square feet. Pretty yard, shade 
trees, fruit trees, garden, outside 
storage bqilc|ing. Near school, on 3 
lots. $22,000. 3M 4S36.

FOR SALE By owner: Real nice three 
bedroom, one bath In College Park. 
Shag carpet throughout, fenced yard. 
Stove and dishwasher stay. 347 7303. 
367 7644.

FOR SALE by owner —  newly painted 
and carpeted, three bedroom* and 
bath. Good location. Call 367 7528 or 
call 263 2593 after 6:00 p.m.

Brenda Riffey.
263-2103

CITY GETTING U DOW N?!
Brook away w mi* afgnt 3- *fory 
homal Relax in mi* 9 rm*, 1 
bm, country home. W |u*t etieugh 
land, corral*, water wall* ta ba in- 
dapt- History live* In this homo w Its 
evorsitod rm*, 4 upstr* turret. If 
you lov* W-Tx "you ar* sottlod for 
life." Lot mi* fM oloc w dream kit 
got you away from It alll

IS BRICK YOUR FANCY?
But short on coshi Hero's a 

hm mot ha* It *11 tar |u*t 813,988. 4 
bdrm*, 2 Mb, don, hug* liv. A kit 
mat's a cook's dolIgM complot* w 
bit In dish w. Attum* equity 4 toko up 
mo pmtsii*.

I.OOK NO FURTHER 
When you C mi* 1 bdrm w-Irg llv. 
Top lot lor only 8lf,sgg. Assume 
equity on **t loan or got now lean.

NICE A LRGE ROOMS
Just stop* to Oellad Sch. 2 hug* bdrm*,
1 coram Mh, nkoly'arranfod kitch w- 
cupboards, hardwood Moors, crpt, 
Idtal lor rotirod coupl*. Lpw dwn 
pymt, no clMlng cost.

W l N I I D  
M O R I  
L I t T I N O t  
NOWII

SELL
YOUR HOUSE TO US

IMM EDIATE CASH FOR 
YOUR EQUITY.

CALL OR W RITE:

BOB HUTTE
263-8511 or 263-1876

1110 GREGG. BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 

79720
FOR SALE —  equity In two houses, 
good location. Phone O.H. Oaily, 267 

----------------------------------------------------------
FOR SALE —  Thro* bedroom, 1Ni 
bath, on* car garage, covered potio, 
carpet and drop** mroughout. 4108 
Muir. 363 094$. __________________

Cox
R««l Estate

1700 MAIN

Office r r i  Home
263-1968 L J S  283-2062

Eoual Houtlnq Oooortunitv
“ One Call Docs It A ll’ ’

LOVE A T FIR ST SIOHT -  brk 3 bdrm 
3 bth, lov don w fireplaca, a kit wim all 
built Ins, beau crpt 4 drapo* mru out, 
dbl oarage, bkyd landscaped and fned, 
ideal location, 835,000.
ACCENT ON SPACE —  big, big 3 
bdrm 3 bm home on over '/i acre lot 
located out ot city, comp crpt 4 
draped, ex Ig alzc rooms, dbl garage, a
?lact for everyone, all for only 827,700.

BXAS Siz e  —  3 bdrm 3 bm brk homo 
on 3 acre* In Coahoma School Dial, mis 
homt ha* avaryming a parson could 
want In It's 3000 tq ft of living arta plus 
a Ig workshop, call to *t* mia $38,500 
bargain
FAM ILY HDME —  3 bdrm, 1V> bm, 
den, nice crpt, renge 4 vent a hood 
stay in kit, outside storm celler, lust 
811,700
SITTING ON A CORNER —  3 bdrm 
home In nice location, nice neighbor* 
and only 89,500
4AROAIN BUYS —  we have several 3 
bdrm home* tn dNterent locations, 
soma owner* willing to flnonca, call 
tordptallt.
Layca Dantan laj-asai
Mary Foreman Vaughan 387-3131
BlmaAMtrsen 187-3887
Juanita Conway 387-2344
Doremy Harland 187-8495

Oal AustRI— Broker 
Town 4 Country Shopping Cantor 

Office 183-7081 Hom*3U-1473

COUNTRY WITH CLASS
Lov 4 4R 3 Bath homo on 3 aero*. Hug* 
sunken don w-liroplaco, BIt-in kit., 
crptd mru-out. Dbl garage, two wator 
well*. All lor *39,000.

JUST A LOVELY
3 Br 1 bath brick homt w-pnid don, 
crpt 4 tned yard, freshly painted In
sid* 4 out. Cont hoot 4 Air. convon. to 

, school* 4 shopping.

DREAMY
Two BR brick trim homo fully car
potod w-c*nt hoot 4 air rotrig. air. 
work shop 4 toncod backyard, so* to 
approciat*. It's clean I

LITTLE CHARMER
and small payment* too on mi* 2 BR 
carpatsd homo w-garaga 4 lanced 
yard, a steal at *7588.

ECONOMY PLUS
I* your* on mit newly rodocor. 1 BR 
homo on corn lot. Drpid 4 now carpot. 
Irg let w-tr**t. MSOO total.

BEFORE YOU BUY
Drop by and look over floor plan* tor 
now homo* built txclusivoly tor you 
with convonlonc* and modern tost*. 
VA, FHA, And Conv. Financing.

BEST REALTY
IlO K  l.,a n ca s t(‘r 263-2593

YOU’LL LOVE THIS ONE :
NIC* 4 bedroom homo, only I I  year* 
old. Ika baths, don wim firoplaco, 
carpotod, built-in kitchen, only 3 mil** 
from town on IS 28. Price ho* boon 
reduced. Owner linancing availabi*.

NEAR HAMILTON, TEXAS
379 Aero* —  VS cultivation, nice air 
conditioned homo, good gross, lot* of 
pecan Ire**. Tank stocked wim lish. 
Oood well wator, v* mineral*.

IDEAL FOR THE 
HANDYMAN:
Over an icr* ot land, water well, 
butane tank, hou** mat nood* repair. 
84*04.

CARLTON CLARK 
.Orlando Rosa* 
Doromy Henderson 
NobI* Welch............

283-1048 
383-1813 
283-3*93 
187 *334

MOaiL^THOMB FARK  
IS N  East at Snydor Hwy 

NEW USED 4 REFOH OM ES  
FHA FINANCING AVAIL

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY  

MAKESA  
d if f e r e n c e

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat 
NEW 14’ WIDES 
2 BD Shag Carpet 
Deluxe Furnished 
784 Sq. Ft. Living 

Regular Price $7898. 
OUR PRICE

$S899
IS4WSq.pt. Double wide 

’ 3 Br 2 Bath Dining Room 
Den-Laundry Room-Snack 

Bar-Living Room 
Deluxe Appliances and 

Shag Carpet 
Regular Price $17,985. 

OUR PRICE

$ 1 2 ,9 9 9
FREE

Air Conditioners Boats 
Anchors Skirting

Plus
5 Per Cent Rebate on 

Many

NOBODY BEATS 

DEALS!

OUR

THIS 18 SOMETHING NEW —  a fro* 
dood to rocroatlonal land wim a 
purchas* of any one at our now mabila 
home*. TM i Is no gimmick. Came by 
and saa us today for Infermatloa.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
lor quality mobil* homo*

igaaw. FM7*(i
dig Spring, yaxa* Fh. 2a3-t9gb

12X50 CHICKASHA TR A ILER  —  3 
bedroom, carpot mroughout, washer. 
Contact Rhonda Nelson, 383 0794.
1973 CHAM PION 14X64, TW O  
bedroom, bath ana '/t, furnishtd. 
washer, dryer, mrec ton refrigerated 
air conditioner. Ekcellent condition, 

tone 367 3800.-fas
192#-s- 74)(T0 TH R E E  BEDROOM, 3 
bam*. Take over payment*. Ignacio 
Estorga 267 S261 or 367-7133.
A BARGAIN! 196* modal mobile 
home. 83000 13X64. Call 367 90*6 or 
after 6:00 p.m., 363 7240. Also,
refrigerated air conditioner, like new, 
8135
i969, 12 X63 M OBILE HOM E, two 
bedroom, washer, dryer, central 
refrigerated air, 84S00 or best otter. 
Phone 363 1S16.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SAMS

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYM ENTS UNDER 
$150 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 16S. 
NOW ON DISPLAY.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6882

EAST OF BIG SPRING '

RfNTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
ONE BEOROOM furnished apart 
ment, bill* paid. Also mree bedroom 
unlurnished apartment. 363 7769 or 
263 7857.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 2 ASBcdroom 
Call 267-6500

Dr JVpply to MOR. at APT. 16 
Mr*. Alpha Merriion

SOUrHLANO AP.'.RTM ENTS, 1 to 3 
bedroom*. 363 7811. 9:00 6 :00 Monday 
Friday.9:00 l l  OOSaturday.

B E A U TIF  
shower ai 
367 7316,

^'RENTtD Ihrte rooms, 
upla, no pat*.

OLOER TWO bedroom, will give rent 
for clean up and repair. Call 263 7616 
after 1:00 p.m.

OWNER SELLING 
4 bflrm brk, lYa bths, dbl. 
garage on 4  acre with 
storage building, water well, 
and fruit trees. $26,000.

267-6086.
■

LQTSFOR.SAI.lt . A - 1
M AKE FOUR past due paymant* of 
S17.70 monmiy and assume balance of 
8 W  on a nica lot a Lakt Brownwood. 
Owner ha* use at swimming pool and 

, boat ramp*. 915-848.7731._____________
.ACRE-RENT: SALE X T
'w ant Tn Uwu nnuwl

TH R E E  ROOM furnished aparl 
—  no pelsr Come to 700 East 17m.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES R.S

W ANT TO least good hunting acreage 
or ranch for doer and turkey hunting. 
Prefer counties clo** to Howard 
County Call 394 4535 aftar 1:00p.m. or 
394 4436 day*.

30 ACRES RkAOY for davalopmant. 
Well, ckme, will trade. Jaime Morale*. 
Box 1955, Big Spring, Texas.

m o b Tl e M m e s A-12

Mobile Home Living at Best

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARR

^  miles South of American 
luegion on Driver Road. 

263-6856

14x70 BONANZA M OBILE homt. 1975 
model, 6 month* oM, two bedrooms, 
t4iyo baths, air condltlonar, furnished 
washer anddryer. ComearHlsat. Take 
over payments 363 3109

1.2A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

giasher. central air conditioning and 
healing, carpel, shade tree*, fences 
yard, yard mamtainad, TV Cable, all 
bill* except electricity paid

FROM $80
267-5546 -^263-3548

UNFiniNISHED HOUSES B -6
LARGE UNFURNISHED farm house, 
mra* bedroom, two b*m*, utility 
room, lamlly room, kitchen and living 
room fully carpatad wim lott ot cloaat 
space and cabinets. Cantral heating 
and air conditioning Children and pat* 
welcome. Call 367 7300 aftar 5:00 p.m.

FOR "•
badroon D | | | T f  H  bar,
ditlonad K S H  • imlst 
167 9153urz*/ 2773.

, air con- 
irnlshad. Call

TWO BEDROOM, on* bath, large 
kitchen and dining room, washer and 
dryer. Phone 387 ntg.

WANTED TO RENT " 5 T "
W OULD LIKE to rant, laasa, pay kHv 
equity In houM In vicinity of Celltq* 
Haight* School. Rafaranca*. Phen* 
3*3 3157 or 181.1*63. ^
Cha*. Uhey

BU81KiE8B BLDGS. B-t
ONE M ETA L building fof r#nt« 40xA0 
on Snydtr Highway. Phont 243 1441,

L' VHHv
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lo. 1 S A V IN G S No. 1 CAR! No. 1 RESALE!

HAIL SALE 
★  SALE ★  SALE ★

BUT ^
AT USED CAR

PRICES
"Stk. NO.

»  , 5  TO  CHOOSE

U W  i
o c

$A96®*^ ^07S

DON'T BUY 
ANYWHERE 

UNTIL YOU HAVE CHECKED 
OUR DEAL. WE CAN SAVE

YOU MONEY
I HoppyfQce Ploce
I UJeVe In business to mot<e gou »mPe

Wlard flhevrolft (kiJ
1501 E. 4th

'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money'
Phone 267-7421

Want-Ad-O-Grom
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREE I

W ANT AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
( Count 24 Itttors- spacoi p%r Hub. >

One day —  3 lines
Two days— 3 lines 2'
Three days —  3 lines 3 -
Fooi days — 3 lines 3.'
Five d iy S — ‘3 lines 4,:
S»x days *“  3 lines 4 i

NAM E.........................................................

ADDRESS ....................................................

PHONE........................................................

PI«OM publish my Wont Ad for ( ) 
consocutivo doys boginning...................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and moll to Tho Big Spring Horoid. Uso iobol bolow to moll 
f r o o l
My od should rood ...................................................................................

YOU'll REACH 10.SOO HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

PoHard Chevrolet 
Used Car Dept.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIR ST CLASS P E R M IT  NO. 1, B IG  SPRING, T E X A S

HERALD WAHT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s ,  d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
h osp ita liza tion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS 20 & HWY 87

The'66 Truck Stop

C. B. RADIO  
SALES

LOWEST PRICES IN 
WEST TEXAS.

BASE, MOBILES, 
ANTENNAS, 

MICROPHONES.
I

S: G. PEACH
FM 700 & GOLIAD 
PHONE 263-8372.

NOW OPEN 
HLTCTI’S BOOT SHOP 

BOOT& SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

110 E 2nd Downstairs 
Big Spring, Texas

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is new Locattd In Sand SprhiS* 
Acrets Interstate 3# tram  
McCulleugh Suildint a Supply

CALL 3W-5368

NOTICa

We endaavar la preteef yeu ear 
readers at the aig Spring Herald 
tram mlsraprasantatlan. In Hit 
avatrt mat any affar at mar- 
chandlsa, empteyment, sarvicas 
ar bwlnesseepertenlty It nat as 
rapraeantad in Hta advartiting, 
svt ask mat yau immadlalaly 
cairtact Nia Sattar Bueinats 
Buraau, Ask O M ra la r far 
Kntarprisa S-4tl7 TO LL FRBB. 
er P.O. Bex 6dd6, Midland. 
( There It na cast 9e yeu.)

We alia sugtatt ya« check 
wim me BBB Ml any busMats 
rebulrlnf an Inveatmant.

LIGHTNING DAMAGE

TO  TE LB V IS IO N S  B A P 
PLIA N CES CAN BE 
P R E V E N T E D  BY D E L T A  
LIO N TN IN O  A R R ES TO R S  
S19.9S IN C LU D E S  IN 
STALLATION. CALL 367 S3M.

WEDOINO PICTURES  
Per all yaur Wadding Plctvrat 
and Albums, (In  Colarl. Call 
Danny VaMat M7 M23 tar mara |

JttB SSSS im M —

ir74 PONTIAC Luxury Lamans, 
pewtr staerlng, pewer brakts, 
bucket seats, censele, air 
cenditiened, radie, rally wheels, 
autamatic transmissien, 3,lta 
actual miles S409S

1975 CH EVR O LET Silverade 
W ten pickup, 454 cubic Inchl 
engine, autamatic transmission, 
air conditlening, powar slatring, 
powar brakts, comlortill 
sitaring yyhtel, 6,(M milts, 
undar factory warranty $5495

1974 CH EV R O LET Vaga OT
Hatchback, ii.oat actual milts, 
4 speed transmission, air con- 
ditienad. Like now I39M

1975 C H E V R O ^ T  Camaro, 6
cylindar, 3 spaod transmission, 
5,(M milts, undar factory 
warranty t43t5

It73 AMC Oremlln, 3-deor, 6- 
cyllnder, automatic tran
smission, radio, air conditionad, 
39,(M actual milts I31N

1973 CH EVR O LET Vaga OT  
Kamback Wagon, 4 cylInMr 
angina, 4 spaM transmissien, 
radio, heater, Il.tM  actual 
miles tin e

1973 PONTIAC SJ Grand Prix, 
loaded wim equipment 5J9M

1971 CH EVR O LET Monte Carla, 
powar steering, powar brakes, 
air cenditlaning $3795

1973 CH EVR O LET Caprice, 
leaded wim equipment $314#

1M3 CH EVR O LET Impala SS, 
bucket $eat$, con$ela, autamatic 
tran$mi$$ian, claana$t in town. 
Yeu wouldn't believe It until yeu 
tea It $795

WE HAVE 50 MORE CLEAN, 
USED  CARS TO  S E L E C T  
PROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th 
Phone 267-7421

'73 FORD Country Sedan 
Wagon, $ae mi$ ana. Baby blue 
wtm root rack, powar $taorlng 
and brakt$, air S3395

'71 FORD Oalaxit sac 4-daer, 
powar $taarlng and braka$, air, 
coppar colorad wim whita vinyl 
fop $3195

'71 FORD Oalaxia 50( 3-doer, 
clean as a pin, power steering 
and brakes, air, grean metallic 
with whtte vinyl top $3195

'71 FORD Torino 4-deer, NICE  
power $tterlng and brake$, air, 
pretty light blue wim dark Mua 
vinyl top $3(95

'73 FORD Oran Terina (-door, 
green mafalllc with white vinyl 
tap and protecliva $lda 
maldinga, power iteering and 
brakaa, air (3095

71 FORD LTD  44loor, brown 
with light brown vinyl root, 
power $taoring and brakt$, air, 
extra clean $3(95

73 FORD Country Sadan wagen,^ 
power $taaring and brakaa, air, 
aolld cool white, new tiraa $3595

73 OALAXIE 5(0 3-door coupe, 
nice groan bottom with vinyl 
top, power (tearing and brakaa, 
air, extra nice.................... $3395

73 ORAN Torino 3-doar, aaaing 
1$ balieving, bright yallow with 
rad pin atripea. Leoka and drivaa 
like a now ana, power (tearing 
and brakaa, air (3995

74 FORD Oran Torino, 4-door, 
bright turquoiaa wim whita vinyl. 
root, power ataaring and brakaa, 
air, pretectiva (Ida moldinga, 
low mileage $3595

73 CHEVROLET Impala 3- 
doar, nice metallic blue, power 
ataaring and brakaa, air, vinyl 
top 53795

'73 C H E V R O L E T  Impala 
Cuitom 1-door hardtop, power 
ataaring, powar brakaa, 
automatic tranamiaaian, factory 
air, brawn wim balga vinyl roof 
with maHhing balga vinyl In
terior .................................. $1995

BOB BROCK  
FORD

SOO W 4th 

Phone 267-7424

BUSINESS BLDGS. B-9
SMALL BUSINESS for loaio, liquor 
•itora wim walk In cooler. Located 
appruxiineit/s r/t miifa North oh 
Snyder Highway 350 Call 267 5013 
daytime or 367 7133 nighta and 
waakanda. i

________________________________________

ANNOUNCIMENTS C
LODGES C-1

LOTS FOR REKT B-11
FOR R EN T —  tancad lota IS 30 trailer 
Park. For more information call 167 
6610.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 12, 1975 9-A

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
; ' - ‘m  *73 E U IC K  LbSnbrn Custom  4 -d e o ri, $»• haub tw o  o f  Mi m e

hooutloa; on o o p ro tty  croom , th o  o th o r  w M to . B o th  
fu lly  o q u ip p o d ; on o w ith  fu ll p o w o r a n d o lr . W o ro  S 41ES . 

A lw o y t  n o w  y o u r c h o k o .........................................................................S E E E S

lo o k  o f *73 BUICK C a n tu ry  aports coupo. L o w  lo w  m llo o fo . Ilk a
Jock  L e w is ' H  "*** *  P r** ty  Bo M  w ith  bo lpo  u ln y l to p

and oll-cuatom  v in y l In te rio r. F u lly  o q u ip p o d  w ith  p o w o r 
* to o rln g ,b ra h o s a n d fo c to ry o lr . A r o o lb o r p o ln  . . ( 3 7 B S

^  *74 M EBCUBY C apri, 4-apood, o lr  co n d Itle n In B , ra d io ,
b u y ll  W m  t in te d  gloat, 3 1 ,0 0 0  m iloa, local o w n e r, w h ite  v in y l

r o o f ............................................................................................... S3SBS
1

*74 C H IV B O U T  M o n to  C a rlo , aolld  w h ile ,  b iM k  v in y l 
• ^ a o o t a ,  f u lly  o q u ip p o d , B.OOO a ctual m lloa. local o w n a r.

'7 4  EL C A M IIM , M u a  a n d w h ita  a u to m a tic , a n d  a ir .  
M ahoa a pood ploaaura oar o r  w o rk  v o h k lo .

B a ild a a  th o  cora C A D ILLA C  Sedan D o V lllo , p ro o n  w ith  w h ita  v in y l to p ,
llatod h e ro , Jo c k  lo aded w ith  C odllloc'a fin o st, 3 1 ,0 0 0
L o w la  h o a  3 0   ,.E S B B S
o th o r  clea n, la te  H  - y j  C H E V B O liT  1 to n  pickup and ca m p e r. Idea l co m p in g
m o d e l ,  p r o -  r ig ,f u lly  lo lf  co n tained u n it,
o w n e d  cora to
c h o o a o fro m . O B A N  T O W N O , ro d  w ith  b o lg o  v in y l to p , o lr,

a u to m a tic , p o w o r atooring a n d  krok oa, lo w  m lle o g o , 
priced to  a o ll.......................................................................  S34BS

'7 4  M EBCUBY M o n te g o  S ta tio n  W a g o n , V B , a u to m a tic  
trantm laalon, ra d io , a ir  co n d itio n in g , lo w  m lla o g a ,
lu g g a g e  rock, 3 to  chsmao f r o m ......................................... ( 3 ^ 3

W o  In v ito  y o u  to  ..
d r iv e  b y  a t  n ig h t , 
u n d e r th o  llgkta , 
a n d  Ip e h  a t  o u r  _ _

X tV u “iî !r. W  Jock Lewis Buick-Codilloc-
k lv o  us O c o ll. If I  I  _
y o u  d o n 't  soo B i i J  j e e p
w h a t y e u  lik e , ■ ■  *
g iv o  ua O coll a n d  ' JA C K  I.KWIK KKKPK T IIK  BIC.ST . . . W H O LESA LES T H E  R E S r '

i'll fin d  It fo r  N N .  4 0 3 S C U M Y  D tA L  3 4 3 -7 3 3 4
y o v ii

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

B ^ M R M d J *  B e  H o l l i s  S u p p l y  267-8591

Mission & Amprican Water Heaters
Other name brands of Plumbing fixtures and supplies. 
Motors - Pumps - Pads - belts, etc. for most air coolers.

* Kilgore commode sets complete

Air coolers - window - down draft 
- side draft - most all sizes

^  with seat & seal..................138.50
■ C  * Vt'i'soii commode

with seat & seal.
sets complete 

.137.50

We will trv to show our appreciation for all business 
given us. Check with us for your Plastic Pipe. We could 
have what you need at a price you can afford to pay!

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLT
“ Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game"
We Buv, Sell or Trade

VALLEY FLYING 
SERVICE

M 8 tq u it f .&  Johnson GroiS, Spraying
• "  ratgra -c'^ m  if*<|

ALL TTPES OF AERIAL 
SPRATING.

CALL RAY Q UINN
263-1888

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

SPECIAL NOTICES

Jimmy Hopper 
Toyoto-AMIC 
USED CARS

SIIGreqg 267-3555

74 AMC OREM LIN X, powar 
(tttrin g  and brakaa, air, 
autamatk, VI, crulaa contral, 
atyla staal whatli, 17,(11 local 
ana ownar mllta 11295

71 FORD Gran Torino 1-door
hardtop, powor atooring and 
brakta, air, automatic, V I, dark 
grtan vinyl roof ovor modium 
groan mttallic, looka, runa and 
drivta lika now. $1995

'74 TOYOTA Land Crulaar 
hardtop, 4-whaol drive, I5JW0 
actual ono owner local mllaa, let 
ahowroomnica $4195

1972 OREMLIN 6 cylindar, 
standard tranamiaaian, radio, 
heater. ICt nice and priced to 
aollatonly ..................... (1195

72 FORD LTD  Brougham 4-
door hardtop, powor atooring 
and brakoa, air, automatic, VI, 
powar windows, white vinyl roof 
ever lire engine rad with red 
iloral labric interior 13495

1974 CHEVROLET E L  CAMINO  
Clataic, power atooring, powor 
brakes, air, automatic, 150 V I 
angina. Whita vinyl root evar 
whita with 174(0 low, low 
mlloa ....................  $1995

1974 TOYOTA MX II, S-W, 
pewtr atooring and brakaa, sir, 
automatk, scohomy (  cylindar, 
11,000 local ona owner 
milts 51995

ANNOUNCEMENT C-1
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No 
1140 A .F . ii A  M  lat A 
3rd, Thura. 7;30 p.m. 
Visitors welcome 31si 
and Lancaster.

Bob Smith Y

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent oltctric 
stwmpooor, (2.00, G. F. Wacker's 
Store.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , 
Seked Plains Lodge No. 
591 A F I. A M every 
3nd& 4th Thursday. 7:30 
p.m. Visitors welcome. 
3rd (M a in

y

Ruby D. Nag*l hot 
uiad« application to 
tha Taxas Alcoholic 
Bavaraga CommlBslon 
for a Win# O n ly  
PcKkaga Stora Parmit 
for tha location of 
3107 Wost Highway 80, 
Big -Spring, Howard 
County, - Toxob to bo 
oporatod undar tho 
trad# noma of Airport 
Grocory A Morkot. 

Ruby D. Nagal 
509 Dallas 
Big Spring, Toxot 
7 9 7 2 0

y

c -2

For help with bh unwed 

pregnBocy cpil Edaa 

Gladney Home. Fort Worth, 

Texna. 1-806-762-1164.”

RECREATIONAL C-3
D A Y  FISH IN G  on private lake 
Fishing end camping. 11 miles north of 
Vincent on Farm Road 1205.

PERSONAL
IF  YOU Drink It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Akoholks 
Anonymous Business. Call 247 9144.

HELP WANTED. Male F -1
L.J. Wright

tOO ItIM G  FOR A 
FUTURE W ITH A 

GOOD CO M PANY???
Manager trainee needed. 
Must be neat, clean and have 
p leasant p e rs o n a lity . 
Eligible for all company 
b e n e f its  in c lu d in g :  
retirement, rpaid vacations, 
hospitalization, insurance 
program, stocks, etc. Apply 
in person to Manager: 

FURR’S CAFETERIA 
Highland Shopping Center

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
NEEDED

Inquire Westward Ho Motel, 
room Number 11. Long term 
Job, 11.00 above scale. 
Rotifers only need apply.

H K IP  WANTED. Female F-2.

LIV E IN HOUSEKEEPER —  alttor 
tor eldorly lady In country homo. Must 
bo able to drivo. Coll 263 7934.

HELP WANTED MIbc. _F-3
FOR P A R TIES , Products br 
Dealbrahipa with Stanley HWhe 
Products, call Edith P. Foatar, 
241(133

NOW HIRING 
REGISTERED NURSES 

All shifts available for hours. 
350 bed County owned 
hospital. Sa lary com 
mensurate with experience. 
Contact Personnel Office. 
Medical Center Hospital, P. 
O. Drawer 633, Odessa, Tex. 
or 337-7311.

An Equal Opportunity 
Emplover

NEEDED

Ragisttrad nuraas 4  LVNs. Madam 36 
bad ganaral haaFikl- Madkara ap- 
provad, cxcallant working cendlttona, 
40 hr. week salary up to SSM month. 
Call callact: 756-134S, Stanton. Mrs. 
Juno Reid. Dtroctor of Nurses.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, he 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

INVEN’nONS WANTED 
NO IDEA TOO SMALL

For cash or reyaltlos, dovolopmont, 
onginaering, marketing and protec
tion; Fret consultation. American 
Inventors Corp., Sex 1044, Engitwood, 
Colo. ( ( IK . (1(1) 761-1((S.

BVISINISS OP.__________

one chair beauty shop with all ac 
Phone 263 27((, nighta 343.caaaories 

79*2

FOR SA LE: Dress Shop doing good 
business. Owner must retire. Call 347 
50S4.

H A V E  A highly profllabla ladles 
apparel shop of your own, handling 
name brands, first quality mer 
chandlse. $13,500 includes b ^inn lng  
inventory, fixtures and training. Call 
collect tor Mr. James (904) 757 1353.

IMiPLOYFRINT P

HELP W AN hlD , Male F-1

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer txparianca required. 13 
vears aoe minimum, steady nan- 
aaasenal S9(a manth guarantaad. 
Opportunitv tor advancamant. Can i . 
B. MCRCBR TRUCKING CO., 9IS-M6- 
(•75.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 60 DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PRO FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161

BK K E E P E R  —
local ............... . .
BK K E E P E R  —
computer...........
BK K E E P E R  —  
exp.,
S E C R E TA R Y  -  
taphone...............

gd exp., fast typist,
......................... S4S0-f
education 4 ability.
. .................. $400-F

Od, general accounts
E X C ELLE N T

- heavy typing, dlc- 
............................. 547$

★ O UTE SALES —  exp. local,
E X C E L L E N T  

M A IN TE N A N C E  —  exp nacnssary, 
local, O P EN
SALES — retail exp, salary G O O D
T R A IN E E — CO. will train O P E N

103 PERM IAN  BLDG 
267-7.535

NEED
ASSISTANT

NIGHT
MANAGER

ork 5 nights week, paid 
vacation a fter yea r,
h osp ita liza tion . p r o f i t  
sharing. Sa lary com 
mensurate with experience 
& ability.

APPLY  IN PERSON O N LY :

R IP  G R IF F IN ,
B IG  SPRING  

T R U C K  t e r m i n a l . 
Intersection Hwy 87 6  IS 20.

ATTINTION
ACCOMPLISHID 
HAIRDRISSIIIS 

NOW PAYING 60.65 A 
70 Pin CINT

FOR FURTHIR 
I INFORMATION APPLYt 
13A HIGHLAND CINTIR  

PHONI 263-27D1
CHATIAU D1 COIFFURIt



10-A
HELP WANTED Mtoc

Big Soring (Texas) Thurs., Jimp 12, 1975
^h .^u sE H O nTG U D D S— U TF-3

S E C R E T A R Y  B O O K K E E P E R  for oil 
field consfruction. For more in 
formation call 399 449*

ODESSA W OM EN'S and Children's 
Hospital. S30 East *th Street. 332 *101. 
accepting applications and in 
terviewing for the following positions 
OR Nurses. Labor and Delivery 
Nurse*. Floor Nurses, all shifts 
svailable An equal opportunity 
employer

LV N 'S  FOR 3 00 to II 00. I I  00 to 7 00 
shifts Shift differential paid See Mrs 
Parrott RN or Mrs Settles LV N  at Big 
Spring Nursirtg Inn. 901 Goliad An 
Equal Opportunity Employer
BOY OR girl IS to help with cleaning 
Apply with parent 7205 Scurry No 
calls

\OH HIRING LVN ’S 
.All shifts available for hours. 
350 bed county owned 
Hospital. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Contact Personnel Office. 
Medical Center Hospital, P. 
O. Drawer 633, Odessa. 

vTexas or 337-7311.
;\n Equal Opportunity 

Employer

1 console Zenith stereo,
maple fin ish ................$79.95
I VVestinKtiouse washer 6
mos warranty............ $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond............................$79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

r...................$39.95
1 Westinghouse e lec tr ic  
range, 6 mos. warranty 
like new $169.95
1 Maytag dryer, 6 mos 
warranty $159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner $35 
( 1) 17" Zenith bl&whte TV 

, $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

AUTOMOBILES M

.m o t o r c y c i .e s ~WT
1975 SUZUKI 500 CC. ferring. 1300
mil«s. tiooo. PhoiM 347.22U or 2*7-Sff 1.
1973 350 CC Y A M A H A  W ITH  wind 
jammer, ferring. $700 1971 350cc
Yamaha, fernng and luggage rack 
$325. 267 5*91 extension 42. 263 6404

FOR SALE going overseas. 1972 
Honda Scrambler. $500 Phone 267 
2190

FOR SALE —  1974 125 Honda, $6**.
Phone 263 2612, for more information.

Likes Game 
To Be Fun

1973 B U LTA C O  A L P IN A  Enduro 
175CC, like new not a scratch. $650 
Call 263 42*3 after 6 00 p.m 263 3676 
beforea OOP m Bill Hembree

1971 H ON DA CB175 street bike, like 
new —  ridden in town only —  low 
mileage, $495 Call 263 42*3 after 6 00 
p m 263 3676 before 6 00 p m Bill 
Hembree

Day & .Night help wanted 
Part or full time Appl\ 

m person only 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

1200 GREGG

SALESMAN. AGENTS F-4
Sales
America's top producer of auto 
parts, chemicals, industrial and 
specialty items urgently needs

TOP FLIGHT 
SALESMAN

An unexpected territory opening 
demands an experienced parts, 
industnat or N U T  A B O L T 
salesman
Only successful sales 
background in tnese fields will 
be considered for draw plus 
expenses
For personal interview, send 
brief resume to
Lee Dexter, Fairmount Motors 
Bbx 441 a .  OAT1A&. Tx 75734

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
(  HILDC.ARE J-3
iAm L L  d o  ironing, pickup and 
delivery, SI 75 a dozen Also do sewing, 
baby sitting 263 0605

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO B E A U T IF U L  ironirtg, $1.75 dozan. 
free pickup on 2 dozen or more 267 
56**. 267 67*6

FARMEr S COLUMN K

Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite..........................$199.95
New complete bed . . $119.95
Used Hide-abed........$ 99.95
New sofa b e a ............. $79.95
New shipment of 
lamps $11.95& u d

Used lime oak table w-5 
new.iy upholstered chairs ..,
...... - .........................$99.95

New walnut roll top desk___
................................ $U9.95

New gray sofa ........ $100.00
Odd nite stands $19.95 & up 
Used Bassett living room 
tables $32.95

SPECIAL
Liv. rm. group; used sofa & 
chair 3 new tables, 2 new 
lamps. Keg. $269.30.

•SALE PRICE $199.95
Visit Our Bargain basement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
IBuMain____________ 2E/-263-.
Donald Van Slyke

1974 KAW ASAKI 400 T R IP L E  Street 
hike —  lull dress Ferring, sissy bar, 
travel trunk, saddle bags, luggage 
rack like new 5700 miles, $995 Call 
263 4283 after 6.00 p.fn Bill Hembree, 
263 3676before6 00p m

FOR SALE —  1972 750 Suzuki, tor 
more information call 394*4414.

1974 H ON DA XL 125, 350 miles, vir 
tually new Street legal, never raced 
$600 One track frailer, $75 Phone 263 
8956

AUTOS WANTED M-5

WE BUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7tWW.4Ui 263-6681

TRUCKS h UR S.'VLh, M-9
1959 FO R D  P ICKU P  Complete 240 six 
cylinder Ford engine, factory rebuilt, 
5000 miles on engine Will give 
guarantee Call 263 2509 or 267 9314 for 
more information

LOBOY TRAILERS
FOR EASY quick carpal cleaning,

rent afactric sBampoaar. only S lJB aar 
Ta. bigday wifii ^ c k a s a  of Blua Lustra. 

Sdriwg Mardwara.

PIANOS-ORGANS 1,-fi

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and rapair. 
immadiata affontion Oon Tolla Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, p^ona 263 *193

SPORTING GOODS L-$
SH OO TER S —  I have Smith and 
Wasson and other pistols in stock at all 
times Call 263 ****altar 6 W p.m.

New & Used 2 & 3 axle 25 to 
jD  Imun slock at g^ood prices. 
.Also 11 D Winch Iks, .New & 
Used 2 & 3 axle 40 ft floats, 
oilfield trailers etc. Over 40 
trailers & 80 Trucks of all 
kinds in stock. Why not dial 
toll free now 800-792-2942 
Johnston Truck Cross 
Plains.

Olga AAontes

GARAGE SALE L-10
G A R A G E  S A LE  W ednesday
through Sufxjay 1203 Sycamore Lots 
of clothing, baby iterr.s, household 
goods, miscellaneousN EW  8X20 U T IL IT Y  four wheel flat 

bed trailer Colby heavy frame with - 
lights installed and radial tires See at I G A R A G E  SALE —  Friday. Saturday
1213 East lath___________  | Sunday 1307 East 14th Furniture, g ^

cabinet. m otorcycle, lots o 
miscellaneous___________Complete Pump & Windmill 

Service Cleanouts

Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submersible pum ps 

CHQBTE WEU. SBTVICE
Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.

FAR.M & RANCH P IP E  
LI NE CONSTRUCTION 

39CW523I or 393-52S2

LIVESTOCK K-3
3 HORSES. ($225 $350), 1 P A L A M IN O . 
2 Bay Mares, 7 saddles $25 $115. 
bridles Phone39tSS43

l u c k y  d a y  garage sale —  9 00a m 
5 00 p m only Between 1800 Dixie and 
Settles Street
B A C K Y A R D  SALE 2203 Runnels 
Saturday and Sunday from 10 00 to 
5 00 P m.

3106 W EST H IG H W AY 80, Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday Furniture, tools, 
clothes, little everything.

G R A IN  RIGS —  for more information 
on our new grain trucks at very special 
prices, call toll free 800 792 2942 
Johnston Truck, Cross Plains.

VAN  ~  1973 D O D G E Sportsman, 4̂ 
ton, long wheel base, radio, heater, 
carpet, air. $3550 267 6066.

1969 O N E  H A LF Ton Chevrolet 
pickup, air conditioned with door type 
camper, $1250 Call 263 6990 after 6 00 
0 m

M-IO

1972 FO R D  TO R IN O  —  30,(X» miles, 
new Michelin steel belted redials. 
Excellent condition $HKX) or bes* 
offer 263 6293 after 6 00 p m

1969 P LY M O U TH  G T X  —  automatic, 
good engine, $995 or best offer See at 
City Barber Shop, 121 Main

G A R A G E  SALE —  Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 120* South Nolan. Don't 
miss this one!
IN S ID E  SALE Collectables, dolls, 
books, miscellaneous, lots of dishes, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 1*0* 
Johnson

FOR S A LE  repossessed autos 267 6323 
or extension 33 or 3).

1972 MAVERICK 
GRABBER

F U R N IT U R E  A N D  appliance sale 
hide a bed and matching chair, 6 piece 
dinette, 1 coffee table. I six f(x>f 
retrigeralor, 3 end tables, 1 gas cook 
stove 1606 Donley Street, sale runs 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, 
starts 9 00 a m AM sales final

6 cylinder, 250, two-tone green with 
white sidewall tires. Automatic 
transmission, radio, healer, factory
jjir^oondifionor $1695. Call 263 3043 or

FOR SA LE 4 year old Bay, quar 
terhorse mare with blaze and 3 
stockings. 14 year old Bay quarter, 
mare 263 173*

B A B Y  CALVES For sale For more 
information call 267 7*40 or 267 5*69

M ID L A N D  HOG Company buying all 
classes of hogs every Monday 6*3 1661 
or 6*2 1546

N IN E  Y E A R  old gelding. 16 hands 
high, showy $350 Phone 459 2261 or 
263 3034

FOR SALE rxJing horses Phone 263 
0074 for more information

MISCILLANEOUS

tHficv E^uipl. L-1
S H E E T  m e t a l  —  23 inches X 35 
inches X 009, aluminum 1000 dif 
fecent uses Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1 or $15 per 100 sheets Big Spring 
Herald, 710Scurry 8 00a m 5 OOp rri 
daily

.DOGS, PETS, ETC. US
W H IT E  AKC German Shepherd 
puppies for sale, six weeks old, ex 
celient bloodline For more in 
formation 267 5321 or 263 4048

FOR SA LE AKC registered Doberman 
Pinscher male puppy Phone 263 0074 
for more information

SALE. F U R N IT U R E , clothes, dishes, 
carpet $2 75 square yard M.llies Odds 
and Ends. 207 Norttt East 2nd.
IN SID E E S T A T E  Sale —  309 North 
5th, Coahoma Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 10 00 a m 4 00 p.m Fur 
nitvrt. iinensy dishes, ctothts, infants,
boys, ladies, men's

O A R A G E  s a l e  last days Shoes, 
good clothes Nothing over 50 cents 
except some nice dresses Wednesday 
thru Friday 1202 Lamar

FOR SALE —  living room suite, 
dinette set, kmck knacks and assorted 
goods Mt v i ^  Trailer park space 
number 52, 263 1550

S TE R E O . C L O TH E S , shoes, tape 
decks, ping pong table 1605 Kentucky 
Way 267 7838 ____

tllSCELLA.NEOLS 1,-11
CB RADIOS —  Pace 133. Pace 123 ano 
Cobra 139 Base 263 4992 after 5 30 
Dm

■ s h e e t  m e t a l  23 inches X 35 
inches X 009, aluminum 1000 dif 
ferent uses Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1 or $15 per 100 sheets Big Sprmo 
Herald, 710 Scurry 8 0 0 a m  5 0 0 p m  
daily.

W ES TIN G H O U S E R E F R IG E R A T O R  
tiarvest gold, almost new, $100 
Household intercom system, never 
used 267 22160T267 5*91

1968 C H R YSLER  IM P E R IA L , extra 
clean, good corxlifion, $750 See at 1108 
Nolan Phono 263 3825

1959 C H E V Y -  6 C Y L IN D E R  w ithair. 
Call 267 7172 after 5 00 p.m ., all day 
Saturday

FOR SAl E 1972 Olds Toronado —  one 
owner car, 36,000 actual miles, brand 
new radials Priced at $2395 W D 
Phillips, Lamesa, Texas 872 3769, 
nights872 7914

NOW IN STOCK!!
Call for price quotes on NEW 
MG’S, Triumphs, Jaguars, 
Jensen Healeys, Fiats, 
Volvos & Austin Marinos.

For more info, call 
local ropresontativo;

263-3486
OVKRSKAS MOTORS

1974 B U ICK  LE S A B R E , loaded Take 
up payments, equity 267 8234 Days, 
394 4488 nights

PICK UP payments 1974 M G Midget, 
AM  FM . luggage rack Call 267 6373 
extension 160 ________________ _
1974 D E L T A  88 —  R O Y A L E  Old 

smobile fully loaded Cali 393 5775 for 
more information.

FOR SALE lots of light green carpet 
and padding Phone 263 2920 for more 
•nformation

SIX R E G IS TE R E D  Beagle puppies —  
7 weeks After 6 00p.m , 263 2447.

Complete H ABITRAIL
systems

-Sets —Add-ons —F ood s 
—Treats —Litter 

—Remedies
T H E  P E T C O R N E R  

A T  W R IG H T'S
419 Main —  Downtown —  247-8227

PETGRtMIMING
IRIS'S POOD LE Pa-lo, and Boardir>q 
Krnnnis. groomirxz and puppies Coll 
763 24D9 2k■> 'OO0 21I2 West 3rd

C O M P L E T E  P (300LE grooming, 
$6 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount
Grizzard 243 28*9 for an appointment

Wlfor* the best groomed dogs in town 
gel that way. Expert professional 
grooming for all breeds including 
"Heinz 57". For appt. call 

C A TH E Y 'S  C A N IN E  C O IF F U R E S  
263-0921 or 263-1510

h o u s e h o LP  C6 6 &S ~T m

M U ST S E LL ~  two piece bar Will sell 
cheap' Call 263 8127 for more in 
formation

COUCH. V E R Y  good condition. $60 
Call 267 7195 after 5 00 p m for more 
information

r’RESH .SWEET MILK 
I I -00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 for more 
information.
Charlene Kee

ANTMH KsS

ANTIQUE  
AUCTIO N  

ONCE A G A IN

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
2*08 CFM  $97.1*
i4«0*CFM $139.55

Also downdraft a  side draft units. 
Usodrofrig. air cond. $79.50—  up

$79.50Used couch 
Used office desk &
ch a ir ...........................$79.50
Used 30" gas range $69.50
Used 7 pc dinette $69.50
Used china cabinet $159.50
Used maple hutch $149.50
Couch, chair & hassock, 
pullman style
in Mack v in y l............ $269.95
Console stereo, tape player, 
AM-FM ra d io .........  $189.50

Sofa bed, chair, Spanish 
type, avocado
v e lv e t ........................$159.95
' HUGHES TRADING  POST 
2M0W.3rd 267-5661

s i N G ia  TO U C H  a  s a w  
Oohfk* modpls. The** m achinot lig 
ipg. Mind Rom, mok* Mttfnhol**, fill 
koRMn In mncMno, otc. Onsk cabinots 
orflli drawar- tpaca. U ia d  anly 4 
manWis, aavaral laft aart af paMic j 
4chaa< tysfamt. Vaar ctiafca, *2$ aacli. 
Folly goaranfaad. tawing Machinal 
$apMy Ca. 4tl N. aig tp rln g . Midland, 
T i . U M m .

SUNDAY, 
JUNE 15 th , 
1 :3 0  PTM.

OLD ABILENE TOWN 
ON I- 20

Offering the finest In 
European and Domestic 
antiques including bedroom 
suites, sets of chairs, dining 
tables, lamp tables, marble 
top pieces. Unusual items, 
fine glass and china and 
much more. You owe It to 
yourself to be here. Sales 
managed by Olde Town 
Antiques.

BOB STREET 
AUaiO NEER

A N TIQ U E S  —  C H AIR S , Singtr 
treadle, mirror, ttand, and tables, 
sofa, bureau, gate leg early 243 1344.

1972 B UICK O P E L, good condition 
runs good, automatic, power brakes 
Can be seen after 5 00 at 2715 Larry

S H E E T  M E T A L  23 inches X 35 
inches X 009, aluminum 1000 dif 
ferenf uses. Roofpnq, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1 or $15 per 100 sheets Big Spring 
Herald. 710 Scurry 8 00a m 5 00p.m 
daily

BUCT5--------------- M-13
14 F O O T BOAT and trailer. 45 horse 
M ercury motor 504 Benton, after 4 00 
O.rn

14 F O o i SKI boat 35 electric start, 
Lowrance depth finder, spare tire, life 
jackets, ready. Phone 243 3443 for 
more information

15 FO O T SKI boat with new 40 horse 
Evinrude nr>otor. Phone 243 4282 for 
more infoemation

CHRANE
BOAT A MARINE

i300E.4th Ph.243-044.
Sales, Parts, Service
Used Boat Bargains 

1973 O U A C H ITA  aluminum Bass Boa 
25 HP. Evinruda, Iroll motor, 
frailer $149
1972 C L A S TR O N  G T  140, 14 ft. 45 HP 
Evinrude, trailer $245
1970 O U A C H ITA  15' Bass Boat. 40 HP 
Johnson. Dilly trailer $255,
194* R AZO R BACK 14' boat 75 HP 
Johnson Drive on trailer, blue B 
white $1*50
IS' J A V E L IN  boat, overhauled 40 HP 
Gale engine, trailer $150
15'H Y D R O S W IF T  Boat«  trailer $550 
1922 SO HP E V IN R U D E , complete $97i 
IS H P E V IN R U D E  $145
M  D A Y  G U A R A N T E E  ON U S E D  
BOATS.
SP EC IA LS  ON T R O L L IN G  M O TORS 
SK IS .B  D E P T H  F IN D E R S .

Wanted To Buy -14
Ceed used furmture. appfieeces. a*r 
cenditienef% TV's, etfier thififs #f 
value
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. .3rd 267-5661

D&C MARINE
.3914 W, Hwv 80 

28.3-3608 — 267-5546 
8;.30-6:00.Mon.-Sat.

16’ Inboard-Outward F]|ite 
140 .Merc Crulwr Trailer 
Regular $6550. 

OUR PRICE

i<}' K aM ??t^Pra ller
.50 HP Mercury 

Regular Price $3998. 
OUR PRICE

$2878
MERUURY JOHNSON 
I nvader — Caddo — Skeeter 

Dilly — .Nelly — Angelo 
Super Motor Guides 

Pa rts - Service - Accessories

CAMPERS M-14
FOR R E N T  fold up camp tralltr, 
sleeps six,, stove. Ice box, sink Phone 
2*3 4197 '

CARPET SALE
1200 Yards

'$3 .00  yard
PERMCO

204 Donley 263-3757

CAMPERS M-14
1975 C A M P SITE  C A M P ER  for short 
wide bed pickup, brand new, $3<X). 
Phone 267 1)31

21 TRAVEL 
TRAILERS

17. 18. 23. 25. and 26 foot. 
From $1295 to $6950 
Discounted 15 per cent to 25 
per cent. Must sell by July 
10 th.

W ETAKE TRADE INS 
900 N. Houston, Lamesa, 

Texas
872-8408 or 872-7535 day or 

night

PLAY.MORE 
15 FT.

TRAVEL TRAILER

Sleeps 6, cook stove, ice box, butane 
heat, alac refrig air, spare tire.

" B E S T  D E A L  ON T H E  
M A R K E T "

$2395
S EE TH IS  C A M P IN G  RIG

22 F T . N O M AD  —  self-contained 
travel trailer, commode, lavatory 
shower, cook stove, heater, sleeps 4 
very nice.

G E T O U R  B AR G A IN  
P R IC E

WE’RE THE NEW 
DEALER FOR 

MIDAS MOTOR HOMES
Inside the Midas, you'll find 
— Comlort — Convenience 

— Construction — Confidence 
All the features you need for carefree 
travel living.

Y BILL CHRANE 
BOAT & M ARINE  

RV CENTER
.300E. 4th 263-082?

CASEY'S RV CENTER
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

TRAVEL TRAILERS, 
FIFTH WHEELS

MOTOR HOMES 

PICKUP CAMPERS
J USED P IC K U P  
T R U C K S  W IT H  
CAMPER SHELIA

Pricad 10 sail 
TR A D E -IN 'S  W E L C O M E

A C AM P ER  FO R  E V E R Y B O D Y

Apacha solid staff told outs. Starcraft 
and Rockwood tant fold outs, M obilt 
Scout, Vaquora, Nom ad fra vo l 
trailtrs. Twilight Bungalow fth 
whaels. ~

B IL L Y

ODESSA.

Sod thorn all 7 days a waak at:

LY SIMS T R A IL E R  TO W N  
S20 E A S T  2nd.

$A. C A L L  C O L L E C T  332-443$

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
S H E E T  M E T A L  23 Inches X 35 
inches X 009, aluminum. KXXI dll 
ferent uses Roofing, patching, pig 
pens, sheds, etc. 25 cents each or 5 for 
*1 or $15 per tOO sheets Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry. *;(X)a.m 5:00p m 
daily

N A U T IC A L  S T Y L E  bedroom group 
(tw in bad). Oak china cabinet 32 In
ches wide, one 36 Inch wide. Chests, 
desks, lamps, miscallanaous. 10:00 
7:00 Outchovar Thompson 101 South 
Goliad.________________
C L E A N  FO UR  room carpated dupitx 
aparfmant, couple, no pels. $100. Call 
267 na 0

i
S

DALLAS (A P ) — Sonny 
Allen, who resigned as head 
basketball coach at Old 
Dominion University to take 
a similar post at Southern 
Methodist, said Wednesday, 
“ I have been offered a lot of 
jobs but I wanted to come to 
a place where I had a chance 
to win.

"You don’t have a chance 
to win at Washington or 
Washington State because 
UCLA is there,”  Allen said. 
“ If you go to Wake Forest or 
Virginia, then you have to 
play Ncrth Carolina State 
and North Carolina.”

In the Southwest Con
ference, there have been five 
different basketball winners 
in the last five years.

Asked what type team 
SMU will have next season, 
Allen, 39, said, "The second 
we touch the basketball, we 
will start to run. I took ROTC 
at Marshall University and 
learned you can’ t win a 
defensive war . . .  so we 
just outscore them.”

01(k Dominion ran a 
pressing, trapping defense 
last year in winning the 
NCAA Division II title. 
Allen’s team never had a 
man to foul out in 31 games 
with its pressure defense.

“ We get after it on defense 
but we teach our players not 
to foul and the opposition 
only shot 42 per cent from the 
field against us,”  Allen said.

Allen said he has no plans 
for the one rem aining 
scholarship SMU can use but 
added, “ We wouldllke to get 
a real good guard to key our 
fast break but I doubt if there 
are any good guards left in 
the country.”

Alien is not known as a 
s t r ic t  d is c ip l in a r ia n  
although he kicked the 
team’s high scorer off the 
squad last year for failure to 
keep up a regular class at
tendance.

%A stro s  A g a in a

Leader
Socked

W in Out, 5-1
By The Associated Press

A few years ago, San 
Francisco Giants' Manager 
Charlie Fox boasted: 
“ Every team in baseball 
wants our young players.”  
Now it seems just about 
every team in baseball has 
them.

A couple (A guys named 
Willie, namely Mays and 
McCovey, and Orlando 
Cepeda started the exodus 
from the City by the Bay a 
number of seasons back. 
True, they were veterans 
whose years and salaries 
were catching up with them 
as far as the Giants’ coffers 
were concerned.

But after that, the kids 
began escaping — under 
orders of the front office. 
Trades sent Bobby Bonds, 
Ken Henderson, Dave 
Kingman and Garry Maddox 
packing — and on Wed
nesday, Ed Goodson was 
packing, too, headjng to 
Atlanta in a swap for Craig 
PITTSBURGH HOUSTON

abr h bi ab r h bi
StennetlTb 4 0 10 Grossif 4 0 11 
Hebner3b 4 0 0 0 AAetzgerss 4 0 10 
AOliver cf 4 0 10 Cedenocf 4 12  0 
StargeM 1b 2 0 0 0 Watsonib 3 0 10 
DParkerrf 4 12 0 NWlayc 3 10  0 
ZisK If 4 0 0 0 Cabell rf 4 1 1 1  
Sanguillnc 2 0 10  DoRader3b 3 10  1 
Taverasss 2 0 11 Milbme2b 2 1 1 0  
Klrkptrckpn“r o o 0 Olerkerp 1 0 0  0
Mendoza ss 0 0 0 0 
Kisonp 2 0 0 0
BRobinsn pb 1 0 0 0 
Moosep 0 0 0 0

Baseball
Standings

By The Associated Press
American League

East
W L Pet. GB

Boston 29 22 .569 —
New York 30 25 .545 1
M ilw a u k e e 25 26 472 5
Detroit 23 ,26 

23 TO
.451 6

Baltimore .434 7
Cleveland 23 31 426 V/7

West
Oakland 34 22 .607 —
Kansas C ity 33 25 .569 2
California 29 29 .500 6
Minnesota 26 26 .500 6
Texas 28 28 .500 6
Chicago 23 32 426 10'a

Wednesday's Results
California 14, Detroit 7, 1st

at petroit 2nd '■ sus

Minnesota 1 
7, Cleveland

14

California 
pended

New York 5,
Kansas City 
Oakland 5, Milwaukee 3 
Baltimore 9. Texas 8, 

nings
Boston 9, Chicao 7,

nings
Thursday's Games

Minnesota (Goltz 5 5 
bin 2 3) at New York
6 5)

California (Figueroa 4 2) 
Detroit (LaGrow 4 4 ), (n )

Cleveland (Raich 2 0) af 
sas City (Busby 7 5), (n )

Oakland (Blue 9 4) at 
waukee (Castro I D ,  (n ) 

Boston (Pole 1 1) at
(Bahnsen 4 5), (n )

Baltimore (Palm er 9, 
Texas (B ib b y |2  5), (n )

Criasw'* r

10 in

or Cor 
( O>bson

at

M il

Chic

Friday's Gan
Boston at Kansas.r^ify,

n)
2, (t

Oakland at Detroit, (n ) 
Chicago at New York, (n ) 
California at Milwaukee. 
Baltimore at Minnesota, (
Cleveland at Texas, (n ) 

National Ltaguo 
East

W L Pet. GB
P itts b u rg h 29 23 SS8 —

New York 28 23 549 Vj
Chicago 29 26 527 l'/2
Philphia 29 26 .527 l ’/»
St. Louis 26 26 500 3
Montreal 16 30 .375 9

West
Cincinnati 35 24 .593 —
Los Angeles 34 26 .5*7 IV i
S . F ranc isco 29 27 .5)8 4Va
San Oiego 28 29 .491 6
Atlanta 25 32 439 9
Houston 22 40 355 14V»

Wednesday's Results
San Francisco *, Philadelphia

rain

1
San

at

At

at

at

at

Robinsoa
” I don’t know what hap

pened. It’s weird. We’re all 
gone,”  Goodson said. Well, 
not quite. A few of them are 
left. And on Wednesday, one 
of them kept the Giants 
within 4>/̂  ^ m es  of first- 
place Cincinnati in the 
National League West.

Gary ITiomasson’s three- 
run homer in the fourth 
inning carried San Francisco 
to its fourth victory in five 
games, an 8-3 romp over the 
Philadelphia Phillies. Willie 
Montanez — who arrived 
from PhHly when Maddox 
headed E2dst — and Chris 
Speier added two runs batted 
in apiece. Greg Luzinski 
knocked in all tivee for the 
Phillies with a homer and a 
two-run single.

In the rest of the NL it was 
Houston 5, Pittsburgh 1; 
New York 2, Los Angeles 1; 
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 1, and 
San Diego 3, Montreal 1. 
Chicago at Atlanta was 
rainM out. Astros

ASTROS 5, PIRATES 1
Larry Dierker fired a six- 

hitter to tame Pittsburgh’s 
hot bats and Enos Carall

Total 30 1 6 1 Total 2* 5 7 3 
Pimburs*! ~  ,*10 000 000— 1
Houskxi .............................020011 Klx— 5

DP— Houstijn 3. LOB— Pittsburgb 5, 
Houston 5. 2B— D. Parker, Stenoeff, Ce- 
deno. 3B- Cabell, O.Parker. Olerker 2.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Kison (L A  2) 6 5 4 3 2 1
Moose 2 2 1 1 1 1
Dierker (W ao) 9 6 1 1 3  2

HBP— by Moose (Milboume). WP—  
Dierker, Moose PB— M.May. T — 2:0*. A—  
10,125.

LEGAL NOTICE
O FN O T IC E  O F  B O A R D  

E Q U A L IZ A TIO N  M E E T IN G  
In obedience to me order of the 

Board of Equalization for me Big 
Spring Indepmdent School District, 
regularly convened and sitting, Notice 
is hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at the 
County Commissioners Court Offices 
in the Courthouse In the Town of Big 
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at 9 
o'clock on Wednesday, June 25, and 
Thursday, June 26 for all Real and 
Personal Property taxes, and on 
Friday, June 27, at 9:00 tor setting of 
valuations on all Oil Properties, for the 
year 1975 and any and all persons 
Interested or having business with seld 
Board are hereby notified to bo 
present

SIG N ED :
D ELN O R  W POSS, Secretary,
Big Spring Independent Schools 

JU N E  12,and 15,1975

L E G A L  N O TIC E
7h* Com m issioners' C ourt of 

Howard County, Texas will receive 
sealed bids on me 16th day of June, 
1975 at 10:00 A M  In me Com 
mlssloners' Courtroom at the Coor 
thouse in Big Spring, Texas on the 
following

1. Vynal tllo floor covtring In 
lobby and office of terminal 
building at Howard County Air- 
port.

2. Paint inside walls of terminal 
building at Howeerd County 
Airport.
Specification* may beobtalnod frem 

Bill McClendon, Howard County 
Airport. Tho Court reserves me right 
to relect any or all bMe.

V IR G IN IA  B LA C K ,
County Auditor

J U N E } ,  12,1975

METS 2, DODGERS 1 
Mike Marshall is no longer 

Los Angeles’ ace in the hole. 
The Dodgers’ top reliever, 
last year’s Cy Young Award 
winner in the National 
League, put himself in a 
ninth-inning hole against the 
Mets when he walked Rusty 
Staub and wildpitched him to 
second

Then Mike Phillips took 
over. He dropped Marshall’s 
record to 2-4 and raised his
earned run average to 3.56 
with a groundsingie to right
that scored Staub and put 
New York within half a game 
of first-place Pittsburgh in 
the East.

PADRES 3, EXPOS 1
Montreal’s Dennis Blair 

wa. ed the bases loaded in 
the sixth inning, then Chuck 
Taylor took over and gave up 
run-scorii^ fly balls by Mike 
Ivie and Tito Fuentes.

By T h t  Assocletod Pros*
El Paso handed Texas 

League West Division leader 
Shreveport a 6-1 loss Wed
nesday night behind ^ e  five- 
hit pitching of Pat Cristelli.

The Diablos’ Mark 
Friedman and Sam Ashford 
drove in two runs each to 
help Cristelli notch his fourth 
victory against three losses. 
Shreveport’s M ike Cav- 
anagh, 7-2, was tagged with

In other gam ^. Midland 
socked San Antonio 6-2, while 
rain postponed action for 
Lafayette at Jackson and 
Arka nsas at Alexa ndr ia.

Midland’s Aaron Randall 
slammed a three-run homer 
in the second inning to push 
his team ahead. David 
Geisel picked up the mound 
victory as he went the full
nine innings. The Brewers’ 
Paul Staniovich absorbed
the loss.

Junior
Review

San Diego’s Folkers, 
lis til ‘

tripled to highlight a decisive 
two-run secon(f iiinning that 
gave the AstrosTheir s^ohd 
straight victiHy after a nine- 
game tailspin.

making his first start since 
1973, stuck around until the 
ninth inning, when Danny 
Frisella bailed him out of a 
wm, leaving the bases 
loaded with Expos.

REDS 3, CARDIN ALS 1
Don GuUett chalked up his 

fourth straight victory and 
his eighth o f the season 
and he did it with both his 
arm and his bat.

JU N IO R  L E A G U E  
S TA N D IN G S  

(Games Through June 11)

W L
W E S TE R N

Team
L io n s  4 1
Cain's Yanks < ‘
Elks * I
Orioles ' ’

E A S TE R N
Saunders J J
Red Sox J '
ABC ]  ]
Knights '  *

This Weak' Schedult 
Today —  Yanks vs. Orioles. 8 p.m. 
Frid ay Rebels vs. K nights, 6 

p.m . Elks vs. Lions, 8 p.m.
Saturday —  Red Sox vs. Angels, 8 

p.m.

A  <

O'

V

if'- %

I ' l  -

7  * 7

iN..
( Photo By Danny Valdos)

COLTS — Pictured are members of the American Little League Colts. They include: 
front row. left to right, Mike Fetters, Trey Patterson, George Solis and Ricky 
Robertson. Middle row, left to right, Jim Freeze, Tim Shaver, Rodney Smith and 
RickySolis. Back row, left to right, Johnnie Hobbs, manager, Greg Russell, Robert 

J^k»yaTTHiLE^;eeze and Leon Hobbs, coach.

Last 3 Days!

Off-road
Special \

Chicago at Atlanta, ppd.
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 1 
Houston 5, Pittsburgh 1 
San Diego 3, Montreal 1 
New York 2, Los Angeles 

Thursday's Games 
Montreal (Rogers 4 4) at 

Diego (Freisleben 2 7)
Philadelphia (Carlton 5 5 )

San Francisco (HalIckI 2 1)
Chicago (Reuschel 46) at 

lanta (Morton 6 6), (tw i)
St. Louis (McGlothen 6 4) 

Cincinnati (Nolan 6 3 ), (n )
Pittsburgh (E llis  2 3)

Houston (Roberts 3 7), (n )
New York (Matlack 7-4)

Los Angeles (Sutton 10 4), (n )
'^ '^ r i d a y ' i  Games 

CincUtnati at Chicago 
RiOT^urgh at Atlanta, (n )

.^ u s to n  at St. Louis, (n )
New York at San Oiego, (n ) 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles,

(n )
Montreal at San Francisco,

(n) i|

K a w a s a k i
F— 7 175
w ith
* utility bags
* m/x footpegs
* nylon control levers

r V

o n l y

Accessories S a le
p lu g s ^  Kawasaki

1 Limits

m x 7 3 . ‘ ; / *16^®
.69$ EA g lo v e s  *7®* , he lm et

goggles *3*'

chain
lube
.99$

EA o n  0 '>  .80$ Quart EA

ITs a good lime to see,
WESTERN KAWASAKI

200 W. Third 263-1396
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More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

$: Dallas Cowboys are considering using a spread
•A with quarterback Roger Staubach stationed
% five yards behind center, in obvious passing situations 

this season.
;|;l “ How much we run it will depend on how much 

success we have with it in the pre-season,”  said Head 
1$ Tom Landry. In the formation, Staubach takes a
;|;j direct snap from center and retreats about three yards 

into a normal passing pocket. From there he can pass 
% or scramble, depending on what the defense does.
$1 Cowboys’ recent free agent tryout camp at
$: Texas Stadium attracted 271 players from 25 states.
S  Contracts are being offered to several of the par- 

ticipants.
$: Dallas coaching staff has finished preparations
>:; for training camp. Rookies report to the Thousand 

Oaks, Calif., (California Lutheran College) summer 
headquarters July 8, veteran centers and receivers 
July 17, and the rest of the veterans July 20. J

• • •  S
J;: Only a little more than a month before the Third j! 

Annual Basketball of Champs, sponsored by the \ 
Howard College athletic department, takes shape. :■ 

Sessions are from July 21-25 and July 28-Aug. 1. j
J:| Harold Wilder, Hawk head coach and Leroy :• 

McClendon, assistant, are busy working out the ; 
final details. ;

The maximum number of 60 junior high and junior 1 
varsity boys are expected to convey their camp in- j 
tentions long before the initial session. •

Cost of the camp is $100 per week. A $20 deposit must ’ 
accompany each application. 5

•  • •
J;| Ten Little Leaguers and Six Teen-Age youngsters i 

reported for opening day camp of Larry Horton’s week •: 
:j: long baseball camp at Steer Park. ;

The Teen-Age group takes to the field at 10 a.m., i 
followed by the Little Leaguers at 11 a.m. Each session 
lasts for one hour each day. \

ji; If interest warrants, the camp will be extended for a j 
¥  second week. 5

• • •
|:| Mark Spitz, the winner of gold medals in the 1972 1 
j:* Olympics, signed a contract to be a television com- j
A; mentator forCBS. ;

•  • •
WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTM ENT — Sonny j 

|:J Barnes, Coahoma girls basketball coach, will be one of ; 
:j: the staff members tutoring non-varsity girls at the 1 
¥  Western Texas College camp, June 23-28. •

LITTLE LEA G U E

Rangers Belt 
Rebels, 1 8-6

The Big Spring Herald 
Rangers telted the Rebels,
18-6, in National L ittle  
League play Wednesday.

In American Major Little 
League games reported, the 
Stars whitewashed the Jets,
1-0, Wednesday and the Pals 
outlasted the Sports, 18-13,
Tuesday.

An 8-5 International Little 
League game was won by the 
Sabres over the T-Birds, 8-5,
Wednesday. The American 
Pee-Wee Panthers fell to the 
Cubs, 15-3, Wednesday.

The Rangers took care of 
the Rebels as the club 
unloaded for 17 hits. Extra 
base hits by the Rangers 
c o n ce rn ed  R o b e r t  
Eggleston, Jack Spargo,
Raymond Dominquez, Mike 
Eggleston and Junior 
Valenzuela.

James Stewart pitched six 
innings for the Stars though 
he was not the winning 
pitcher. He fanned 13 but 
drove in the winning run in 
the bottom of the seventh.

Ronnie Ramirez of the 
Sabres smacked his seventh 
homer of the year against 
the T-Birds. Joel Hodge of 
the Sabres ca u ^ t a line 
drive at second base in the 
sixth to stop a T-Bird rally.

AMERICAN
Jets 000 000 0 —  0 3 0
Stars 000 000 1 —  1 J I

W P Rusty H ayw orth, LP  Tony 
Faulkner. Team Records: Stars 8 4,
Jets6 6.
Sports 240 43 —  13
Pats 023 58 —  18

WP James Belshe, 11. LP  BMIy 
Zint 2B Mike Meeker, Billy Thomp 
son, Dennis Gray, Randy Wallace. 3B 
Jam ie Phillips. HR-Jam es Belshe, 
Terry Bordofske.

NATIONAL
Rangers 581 112— 18 17
Rebels 200 0 2 2 -  6 9

WP J .T . McCurtain. LP  Wes Hart.
IN TER N A TIO N A L  

Sabres 010 2 2 3 ^ 8 9  1
T Birds 012 020 — 5 5 1

WP Frank Jor>es, 5 1. LP  Jamie
Graham. 2BFrank Jones, Mark 
Williams. HR Ramirez.

AMERICAN P EE-W EE  
Panthers 300 00— 3
Cubs 308 13— 15

WP Chris Lamb. 7 0. LP  John 
Richardson. 2B Shortes

Partnership 
Tournament 
Set Friday

The 36-hole Partnership 
Golf Tournament will be 
conducted on the Big Spring 
Country Club course Friday 
and Saturday.

An 18-hole card total will 
be recorded each day. Entry 
fee is $30 per team. The field 
is expected to include 110 
twosomes.

Abilene’s Dunan Boyer 
and his partner were last 
year’s champs.

A dance will follow the 
completion of the second 
day’s event at 9 p.m. Tickets 
will be sold at the door for $5 
per couple, applying only to 
tou rn a m en t n on 
participants.

Will Louisville 
Bolt From MVC?

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — 
W ill- th e  U niversity  of 
Louisville — winners of eight 
Missouri Valley Conference 
basketball titles in the past 
12 years — bolt the MVC to 
loin a newer, yet unnamed 
league?

A study committee named 
to look into the matter 
reports with its recom
mendations today to the 
university president Dr. 
James G. Miller, who will 
decide the issue.

But Miller will decide only 
after consultii^ with the 
school's athletic council, a 
faculty committee and the 
board of trustees, said Dave 
Baker, a spokesman for the 
university.

And that could take some 
time.

“ It could conceivably all 
be done very rapidly,”  said 
Baker.' " It  depends on the 
recommendation of the 
study committee.”

Both athletic director 
Dave Hart and basketball 
coach Denny Crum have said 
they favor an offer to ioin the 
new league, which was 
formed recently in Atlanta.

Miller, however, has said 
that, despite the feelings of 
Hart ana Crum, the school 
has taken no formal position 
on the subject.

The new conference, 
whose members now include 
Georgia Tech, St. Louis, 
Tulane, Cincinnati and 
Memphis State, is seeking a

b'*' '.7̂'-

Y C O UR TS

Handball Play Set
V

Thirty-eight out of town 
contestants will take part in 
the Fourth Annual 
In v ita tion a l H andball 

^  1 Tournament at the Y  Courts, 
4| 801 Owens, Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday.
Competition will deal with 

Class A & B singles. Division 
C single and double entries

vie for honors June 27 
through 29.

Matches are to start at 5 
p.m. Players are asked to 
help referee games.

Players expressing meet 
interest will come from as

far away as El Paso, San 
Antonio, Dallas, Waco and 
Austin. Big Spring will have 
five entries present.

Trophies will be awarded 
to first, second and con
solation winners.

/ "

( Photo By Danny Valdei)

IIANDBA1,L TROPHIES — John Schiebel, Big Spring Y physical director, holds one 
of several trophies to be awarded in the Fourth Annual Invitational Handball Tour
nament. The meet is scheduled for Friday, Saturday and Sunday involving Class A &
B singles. Division C single and double entries take to the court June 28-29-30.

Angels Cop Undisciplined 
1 st Game Of Doubleheader

a y  T h «  As& ociatM ) P r « u

Frank Tanana used to 
worship Willie Horton from 
afar. Up close, he’s not so 
crazy about him.

Tanana got a good look at 
his boyhood hero Wednesday 
night and didn’t like what he 
saw — or heard.

The tempestuous Detroit 
Tiger outfielder, enraged by 
a close pitch from the 
California Angels’ pitcher, 
roared out to the mound in a 
homicidal frame of mind and 
triggered the wildest free- 
for-all (rf the 1975 baseball 
season.

By the time it was over, 
both teams stormed the field 
with their feet and fists 
flying. The untamed Horton 
did most of the damage, 
swinging at everyone and 
eve^thing, and a lot of 
feelings were hurt, along 
with a couple of egos. Oh, 
yes, the Angels went on to 
win that undisciplined first 
game of a doubleheader 14-7. 
The second gam e was 
suspended because of the 
American League’s 1 a.m. 
curfew law wi^h. Detroit 
winning 5-3 and will be com
pleted tonight.

ROYALS 7, INDIANS 1
Cookie Rojas unloaded a 

three-run homer and rookie 
Dennis Leonard gave up six 
hits, leading Kansas City 
over Gaylord Perry and 
Cleveland. Rojas’ homer, his 
first of the season, 
highlighted a four-run fourth 
inning.

YANKEES 5, TWINS 1
Rudy May scattered seven 

hits for his fifth consecutive 
triumph and Roy White

drove in two runs as red-hot 
New York defeated the 
Minnesota Twins. The Yanks 
nicked exfarmhand Mike 
Pazik, 0-4, for two runs in the 
second inning and two more 
in the fifth en route to the 
18th victory in their last 23 
games.

A’s5, BREWERS 3 
Reggie Jackson’s 12th 

home run of the season, a 
two-run shot, triggered a 
four-run sixth inning and 
propelled Oakland over 
Milwaukee. A single by Joe 
Rudi and Jackson’s homer 
erased a 2-1 Milwaukee lead.

BALTIMORE
abr h bl

Singleton rf 
Grief) 2b 
Bumbry db 
TDavis dh 
DeCincesH 
LMay 1b 
Baylor H 
Blair cf 
Northrop cf

4 0 3 1 Tovar dh 
S i l l  HarrahJb
4 0 0 0 Buroughs rl 
10 1 0  Hargrove If
0 10 0 Spencer 1b
5 1 2 2 Randlecf
4 0 0 0 Howell3b
1 0 0 0 Smalley as
4 0 0 0 Sundberg c

Etchbrrn ph I 0 I 1 Hargan p
BRoblnsn3b 4 2 10 Foucault p
DMillerp 0 0 0 0 Umbargrp

4 2 3 4 JBnnvnp
5 2 4 0 Kekichp
0 0 0 0 SThomas p
0 0 0 0 
0 0 OuO

TEXAS
ab r h bl

Duncan c 
Belanger sa 
MTorreip 
Garland p 
OAlxandr p

5 0 0 0 
5 1 1 1  
5 0 0 0
4 2 3 0
5 2 3 0
4 13  3
5 0 0 0 
4 2 2 2 
3 0 12 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Total 44 t 14 t  Total 40 I  13 I
Baltimore 000 002 321 1 - . »
Texas 001 300 1 3 0 0 -8

E — Harrah, Northrup, SInoleton. DP—  
Baltimore 1, Texas 1. LOB— Baltimore 8, 
Texas 7. 2B-Sundberg, Singleton. 3B—  
Randle HR— Harrah (7), L.May (»), Dun 
can 2 (4), Smalley (2). S— Sundberg.

R ER BB SO

berth for its champion in the 
NCAA tournament.

And whether it does is a 
prim ary concern for 
Louisville, Baker said.

The five members of the 
new league all are in
dependents, and have had to 
seek at-large berths in post- 
season play. Lou isville, 
which advanced to the NCAA 
semifinals last season, won 
an automatic berth in the 
tourney by winning the MVC 
title.

The five-member com
mittee, Baker said, was 
asked to formulate questions 
"with regard to the new 
league that need to be 
clarified before we move 
forward actively on the 
thing.”

He said there has been no 
pressure from the organizers 
of the l e a ^  for Louisville to 
mak« its decision quickly.

“ Nobody can really set a 
deadline fw  us,”  Baker said. 
“ A decision will^be made as 
soon as all of the issues are 
clarified.”

However, Larry Albus, 
athletic director at St. Louis, 
said the new league will have 
six teams for its first season 
and that it wants an answer 
from Louisville soon.

" I f  Louisville decides to 
come, it will be the sixth 
school,”  he said. “ We are 
waiting to hear from them. 
We hope to get something 
reso lv^  by the end of this 
week.”

IP H
M.Torrez 32 3 8
Garland 3 1 3 -3
DAlexarxZer 123 2
D.Miller (W.1 1) 1 13 0
Hargan 4 8
Foucault 1 13 3
Umbarger 1 1
J.Brown 13 1
Kekicti 0 1
S.Thomas (L J  1) 1 13 2

After a walk to Gene Tenace 
and a single by B illy  
Williams chased loser Jim 
Slaton, 3-8, a wild pitch by 
Eduardo Rodriguez scored 
Tenace.

Orioles 9, Rangers 8
Ken Singleton’ s 10th- 

inning RBI double gave 
Baltimore its victory over 
Texas. Dave Duncan, who 
had hit a pair of two-run 
homers earner in the game, 
started the 10th with a single 
off Stan Thomas. After Mark 
Belanger hit into a forceout, 
Singleton lined his game
winning hit to center field.

BENCH CLEARED

W illie  W e a ry  
O f Biting Dust

T - 3  04 A-13.488

I  TE E N -A G E  |
I Red Sox I
i  Shelled i

K n ig h t ’ s P h a rm a c y  
Knights socked the Optimist 
Red Sox, 14-4 and Saunders 
Angels pounded the Rebels, 
11-3, in Junior Teen-Age 
games played Wednesday.

Bobby Knight, Knight 
pitcher, scattered six hits in 
posting his second win 
against only one loss.

The game was stopped 
after 4>/̂  innings because of 
the 10-run rule. ,

The Angels Javier Her
nandez evened his pitching 
record to 1-1, as he tossed a 
three-hitter. Hernandez 
fanned 10 batters and helped 
out his own winning cause by 
hitting a double and scaring 
three runs.

Kyle Pfeiffer of the Angels 
was three for four at the 
plate, and was credited with 
a double and three RBI’s.
R « l  Sox 4-4-2
Knighti 14103

WP KnigM. LP  James Dunbar. 2B 
Stava Hadgas, Jassla Armandaraz. 3B 
Fraddy Marllnaz. Taam racords: 
Knights 2 4, Rad Sox, 3 3.
Rabals 200 000 1 — 3 S 2
Angals 301 322 x - 1 1  » 4

WP Harnandaz. LP Richy Clarh. 2B
Kant Rica, Harnandaz, Pfaitfar.

DETROIT (A P ) — Willie 
Horton just got tired of biting 
the dust.

But despite unleashing his 
anger Wednesday night 
against the California 
Angels, he and his fellow 
Detroit Tigers had to bite the 
bullet.

The Angels, who led just 2- 
1 when a fourth-inning brawl 
triggered by Horton broke 
out, destroyed the Tigers 14-7 
in the opener of their wild 
doubleheader.

Detroit led 5-3 after eight 
innings of the second gme 
but will have to wait until 
tonight to finish up because 
of the American League’s 1 
a.m. curfew rule. The twin 
bill began at 6:05 p.m. 
Wednesday and was 
suspended at 1:10 a.m. — 
seven hours and five minutes 
worth of baseball, brawling 
and rain delays.

“ I don’t keep any hard 
feelings for anybody,’ ’ 
Horton said afterwards, 
considerably calmer than 
when he chwged out to the 
mound to get California 
pitcher Frank Tanana in the 
fourth inning of the opener.

Horton had to hit the dirt to 
avoid an inside pitch by Tan
ana in the first inning and 
when a Tanana offering 
came in tight in the fourth it 
was just too much.

Bass Club 
Meeting
Tonight

•

The Big Spring Bass Club’s 
next meeting will be con
ducted tonight at 7:30 at the 
Dora Roberts Vocational 
Building located on the 
campus of Howard College.

Four new officers nave 
been presented by the 
nominating committee. They 
are: Ken Sprinkle,

firesident; Charles Burdette, 
irst vice president; Johnny 

Ward, second vice 
president; and Luan 
Touchstone, reporter.

A film will be shown on 
Toledo Bend. The door prize 
will consist of a Q Beam 
night flashing light.

The Top Six State Tour
nament was held last 
weekend at Livingston. Big 
Spring representatives in
cluded JeiT7  Avery, Maxey 
Ware, Tom Henry, Vick 
•Keys, Johnny Ward and Bob 
Fuller.

An individual and couples 
tournament is schedulea for 
June 21-22 at Lake Coleman. 
The headquarters will be 
located in Coleman Park.

Fishing hours will be 
observed from 6 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Prizes will include 
cash. Both divisions may be 
entered any member.

• .W iW lW lW lW lO IW lV

Sports
Briefs

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED

TENNIS
PARIS  — Defending 

champicxi Chris Evert of 
Fort Lauderdale, F la., 
moved into the semifinals of 
the French International 
Tennis Championships, 
downing Kazuko Sawamatsu 
of Japan, 6-2, 6-2.

BECKENHAM, England 
— Arthur Ashe of Richmond, 
Va., beat Californian Steve 
Messmer, 6-1, 6-3 to reach 
the quarterfinals of the Kent 
Lawn Tennis Championship.

FOOTBALL
SAN FRANCISCO — The 

San Francisco 49ers of the 
National Football League 
obtained tight end A1 
Chandler from the Cin
cinnati Bengals for an undis
closed 1976 draft choice.

BASEBALL
ATLANTA — The AUanta 

Braves traded shortstop 
Craig Robinson to the San 
Francisco Giants for first 
baseman-third baseman Ed 
Goodson.

BASKETBALL
NEW HAVEN, Conn. — 

Ray Carazo, assistant 
basketball coach at Penn- 
sylvunia since 1969, was 
appointed head basketball 
coachat Yale.

G ifts he w ill 
oppreciotel

LEISURE SUITS
3 7 .0 0  to  6 5 .0 0

SPORT COATS 
AND SLACKS

SPORT SHIRTS 
GIFT CERTIFICATES

Bank Amaricard-Mastarcharga

O

HIGHLAND CENTKRq N THE MALI3

“ I don’t like to get mad,”  
the muscular Horton said. 
"M aybe it wasn’ t him 
(Tanana) in particular. 
Maybe it was just things in 
the last couple weeks ... in 
the last three weeks I ’ve 
been on the ground every 
game. It’s a pitcher’s pre
rogative to back you off the 
plate, but when the ball is up 
nigh they’re dealing with a 
fella’s life!

Despite claiming Tanana 
threw high inside pitches, 
Horton said the pitch that 
prompted his actions — and 
the subsequent clearing of 
both benchra and bullpens — 
hit him on the thigh.

P la te  umpire M arty 
Springstead, who ejected 
Horton after the melee, said 
it didn’t hit him at all and 
subsequently pinch hitter 
Mickey Stanley took over 
Horton’s 2-2 count and struck 
out.

“ When I first went out 
there I was going to the 
mound to taU( to him,”  
Horton said of Tanana.

Rice Signs  
T h re e  M o re

HOUSTON (A P ) — Rice 
University coaches an
nounced Wednesday three 
more schoolboy stars have 
signed letters of intent to 
compete with the Owls.

Track Coach Bobby May 
signed Kenneth Tolbert, 
miler from Dallas South Oak 
Cliff, and Chris Bounds, 
Idaho’s 880 state champion 
from Boise.

Baseball coach Doug 
Osburn signed A llen  
Ramirez, a Victoria pitcher 
who holds a 37-15 schoolboy 
record.

Ramirez is to be amwig 
the pitchers for the South 
team June 21 in the all-star 
schoolboy baseball game at 
the Astrodome.

G oodw ill, W aco  
Sponsor G a m e

WACO, Tex. (A P )  — 
Goodwill Industries and the 
Waco Chamber of Com
merce say they will sponsor 
an all-star football game 
next Dec. 20 pitting seniors 
from the Southwest Con
ference against seniors from 
the Big Eight Conference.

The game, if approved by 
the National Colleg ia te 
Athletic Association (NCAA) 
will be held at Baylor 
Stadium here.

Proceeds from ,the game 
would go to Goodwill 
Industries in Central Texas.

A spokesman for Goodwill 
said Wednesday the NCAA 
indicated it would approve 
the game.

GREGG STREET 
TEXACO .

901 South Gregg Big Spring, Tex.

— i nivniTOBY
I H clea ban ce

TWO MORE WEEKS/SAVE UP TO 34%

tl jb e l e s s
SIZE

REG
PRICE

CLEARANCE
PRICE s t y l e TUBELESS

SIZE
REG

PRICE
CLEARANCE

PRICE s t y l e

A78-13 27 99 23 79 WHITE FR78 )4 ()0.55 46 50 WHITE
E78-14 31 40 26 69 GR78 14 62 37 46 50
F7814 3304 28 08 " HR78-14 66 98 48 50
G78 14 34 60 29 41 GR70-15|63 55 46 50
H78-I4 36 28 30 83 " HR78-I5 65 80 48 50
G78-15 34 85 29 62 LR78 15 78 08 51.50
H78-15 37 40 31.79 ••
J78 15 39 36 33 45

-

Ht!I.TKP
TUBELESS REG CLEARANCE 

Sl/E PRICE PRICE

A70 13 
E/e 14 
F78 14 
G78 14 
H78 14 
G78 15 
H78 15 
J78 15 
17S 15

LIGHT TRUCK
TUBELESS REG CLEARANCE 

SIZE PRICE PRICE

670 15 
700 15 
650 16 
700-16 
750 16 
875 16 * t 65 49

Sla c k

^nce each blackwall plus $0 00 to $0 00 F E T  dependirw on size and | 
style plus tire off your car For whitewall, add SOOOeach if available

UNIROYAL TOUGH GUY

DOUBLE STEEL BELTED RADIAL
WITH CRF TO STRENGTHEN THE RUBBER FOR 

GOOD MILEAGE 
4 0 ,0 0 0 -M IL E  G U A R A N T E E *

CRT •cluA«v tueogth 
em me to gwe 
me T(Hig*> Qmr good 
"irteege

B R 'B  1 1
liiDoh s'- tiius S 2 H   ̂ f T 
And 1)11 yu df '

U;Hh 1 SS WMiTf WAIL
- .‘.•IH tf.Ull' tOl

RIUSFEO 
El TAX

C lff7FT4 43 87 258
Frt78 14 51.46. 261
GF1’ 8 14 5301 295
HRZ8 14 56 93 3 15
i iR 8 l 5 5401 3.05
m RZ8 55 93 3 26
.IRZ8 15 40 53 3 44
L R .’5 i ?i 46 34

•UNIROYAL i m  MILEAGE REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE
It. HI nofiHal passenicf t)re uu. you 4o<) I |ct th« mileiie stitid on ttx sHk- 
will (Numtie) aflti li\t - Thouund) «  ti« becomes unstrviciabic hx any 
reason other than repairable mail hazards (cuts punctures, etc). accidant or 
(less abuse your Umipyal 7eta dealer «i(l five you a credit aiainsl the purchase 
of a new Zeta lire al the same type Credit will be proportionale to percentage 
ot stated mileage you did not obtain Credit will be applied against the Zeta 
Guarantee Base Price InatKmat adiustment base appnnimatmg xtual pacts) 
shiwn HI guaiantee booklet PiopixtHinale taies eitra and dealer may add charge 
lix services he pertorms in replacing tire Conditicns ot adiustmants based on 
mileage arc rmnei must property maintain tires and related vehicle conditions, 
hung HI tires tor tree 6 000 mile rotations and checkups and have guarantee 
booklet

Gregg Street Texaco
901 S. Qrcgg Big Spring,Tsxat | 

I FACE M O U N TIN G

\  4 Ways To Chorgt
■iC Intoant Cradll 
BankAmcrIcerd

Mat«*e Clweg* 
TtiMO CradH Card

)



^2-A Rig Spring (Texas)

KIMO'S PALACE  
SArvtna Pint 

CHINESE FOOD 
AND PIZZA 

Wt A r« New Servint 
FRESH SEAFOOD  

From The Dull 
BARBECUE B E EF  PLA TE  
ANDSANDWICH PLA TE  

With PoletoSeled 
And Beent 

Chel end Owner 
Jim et Kime Jodoi 

el Honolulu 
4*00 W. HwvM 247-S51I

Herald Thurs June 12 1975

Housing Bill  ̂ y e s . b u t  h o w  m u c h ?

Veto Shapes

Ritz Theater
LAST DAY 

OPEN DAILY 12:45

THE
ADVENTURE 
YOU WILL 
NEVER 
FORGH!

EOGMMCE

DOUGNcCLURE'^.^^^^^i

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Ford is expected 
to veto a ImII designed to help 
finance construction of 
400,000 new homes and 
p re v e n t  m o r tg a g e  
foreclosures on families hurt 
by the recession.

The Senate sent the bill to 
the White House Wednesdav 
by a vote of 72 to 24, with 
D em o c ra ts  p r iv a t e ly  
pessimistic about propsects 
of overriding a threatened 
veto. The House approved 
the bill 253 to 155, weu short 
of the two-thirds needed to 
override.

Administration officials 
have said the bill’s $1.2 
billion price tag is too ex
pensive and that t)ie 
programs it creates' would 
produce another and un
necessary layer of federal 
bureaucracy. .

A choice oif three new t j ^ s  
of subsidies to encourage 
middle-income home buyers 
would be authorized by the 
bill.

lOPEC Promises Highe
‘ W

Oil Prices On Oct. 1

FO R BEST RESULTS USE 
H ERA LD CLASSIFIED A D S

Collage Park

CINEMA
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

7:15
7:30 — 9:00

SAT. & SUN. M ATINEE

LIBREVILLE , Gabon 
(AP) — The Organization of 
P e t ro l eum E xp o r t i n g  
CounU'ies says that it intends 
to raise the prices of crude 
oils on Oct. 1.

A communique issued 
Wednesday night at the end 
of the three-day OPEC 
m inisterial m eeting in 
Libreville said the 13-nation 
cartel would stand by its 
current price freeze sched- 
uledlo expire Sept. 30.

“ However, in view of in
creasing inflation, the 
depreciation of the value of 
the dollar and the con
sequent erosion of the real 
value of the oil revenues of 
member countries, the 
conference decided to 
readjust crude oil prices as 
from Oct 1, 1975,”  the

R/70 Theatre I iRitZ Th60tr6 STARTS TtlMORROW 
OPEN 12:45

communique declared.
Algeria and Iraq had 

pressed for immediate price 
increases to compensate for 
inflation losses which they 
estimated at almost 40 per 
cent. Mohamed Yaganeh, 
the governor o f Iran ’s 
Central Bank, told reporters 
the October increase should 
be around 35 per cent, but it 
was thought likely the cartel 
would agree on a lower in
crease to avoid further dis
ruption to the economies of 
the less affluent in
dustrialized countries.

The conference also 
agreed to delay aban
donment of the dollar as the 
basis for the computation of 
oil prices until the end of 
September. The delegates 
agreed TTiesday to com
pensate for the devaluation- 
of the dollar by figuring 
prices in the Internationa 
Monetary Fund’s special 
drawing rights, or SDK’s, a

rate of exchange computed 
by averaging 16 national 
currencies.

The communique made no 
reference to the abortive at
tempt in Paris last April to 
arrange a dialogue between

C o u rth o u s e  Is 
Being Upgraded

GARDEN C IT Y  — 
Glasscock County i^ trying to 
preserve its heritage by 
cleaning up the couruiouse, 
one of me few remaining old 
courthouses in this area.

A crew has sandblasted 
the outside to remov^ stains 
of the years and the columns 
are being brightened up as 
well as the seal on top of the 
building.

Scaffolds have been up all 
week as wwkers revamp the 
outside of the center of ac
tivity in Glasscock County.

the oil-exporting countries 
and the industrialized 
countries that are their 
b iggest customers. 'The 
preparatory talks broke 
down because the industrial 
nations wanted to talk ex
clusively about oil, while the 
OPEC members insisted on 
a general review of all raw 
materials exported by the 
underdevelop^ countries.

Another OPEC conference 
is to open in Vienna Sept. 24 
to discuss the price increases 
to go intoeffect Oct. 1.

2 6 3 -1 4 1 7
i T i j ;

HOW HE FOUGHT! 
NOW HE DIED!

rrtZ ttit  tnitli ixplods in...

^ D R U G O
PIES HARP

U T E  SHOW 
Friday & Saturday 10:30 P .M .

D y e r Is N a m e d  
Texan O f M onth

m id la n d  c o m m u n ity "  tljeatre. iiic. 
^  p resen ts

TONIGHT & THURSDAYl 
OPEN 7:15

L.AST NIGHT

CORNEL WILDE 
YAPHET KOTTO

iliR E m iL R E
PG COLOR United Artists

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOW ING 

>PEN8:15 RATED PG|

No adventure 
too daringl

RonElyj
IS

\ I  i

No challenge 
too deadly!

A GEORGE pal 
PrtxJu' tion

STEP TO INTERGRATE

Orders Computerized 
Pupil Assignments

anything 
before.”

The Man of Bronze!

0OCSAvAGET*ieMano(BrOn7f Sta'nngRONELY 
P'oducecl t»> GEORGE PA^ ScfeenDia, oy GEORGE PAl and JOE MORh AIM 

Based uoontneneve h £\N E'’ h  ROBESON Orected Bv MiCh a E l ^NDERSON  
TeenmeoKX • "f 'tr- /a-nef B ' K ^ J a -.Vne- Cd"''’'jnica!'Cins Company

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) 
- A c(xnputerized pupil 

assignment plan, designed 
by a private citizen, will be 
used to desegregate Corpus 
Christi schools, U.S. District 
Court Judge Owen Cox says.

The ju d^  said Wednesday 
he will name a committee in 
a few days to work out the 
specifics of the plan, created 
by Dr. Joseph Rupp.

Cox said the plan, 
described him as a break 
with traditional approaches 
to school desegregation, will 
apply initially to grades 1-6.

Rupp’s central idea is to 
maximize racial integration 
at 'each elementary school 
but minimize the distance 
traveled by each pupil, Cox 
said.

School officials said vir
tually every elementary 
school child in the Corpus 
Christi Independent School 
District would be assigned to 

I a new school next year under 
the computer plan.

“ Two years ago we turned 
this plan down t^ a u se  it put 
too many people in motion,”  
said School Board President 
W. Glen Hutson after the 
court hearing at which Cox 
made his annoucement.

Rupp presented examples 
of four plans, using various 
distance limitations. He said 
any one of them “ was head 
and shoulders above

put forw ard

Cox said at the beginning 
of the hearing Wednesday 
that he found the school 
board’s latest desevegation 
plan, which ca lled  for
pairing 17 schools and busing 

school2,800 elementary 
children, was not 
factory.

satis-

LAMESA — Bill Dyer, son 
of J. D. Dyer of Lamesa, has 
been selected as Young 
Texas of the Month for June 
by the Lamesa Optimist 
Club.

Dyer, salutatorian of the 
Lamesa High School Class of 
1975,,, has enrolled in the 
University of Texas where 
he placed high in advanced 
placement tests and is at
tending summer school.

Dyer was commended as a 
National Merit Scholarship 
finalist and graduated 
magna cum laude at LHS.

He is best known among 
Lamesans as emcee for the 
Bill Dyer Show on radio 
station K P E T . He 
distinguished himself in 
music and w riting 
throughout his high schom 
career, played in the All- 
Region Band and worked on 
the high school yearbook.

^ MAJESTIC HUMOROUS TALE ABOUT THE BIBLICAL FARMER

by PADDY 

CHAYEFSKY

PLAYING 
JU N E  6 -2 1

ON STAGE-THEATRE CENTRE
2301 W  IN DIAN A -  M IDLAND

p h o n e  6 8 -2 2 5 44  f o r  r e s e r v a t io n s

Buy 1 pizza-get 1 free
ORDER 2 P IZ ZA S  O F EQUALVALUE, A N D  W E ’LLGIVE Y O U  
TH E  SECO ND O N E  FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS C O U P O N .

pizza
-Hut

Our pL'iipli' iiia k i' It h i ' l t i  r

pizza
4 iu (

G O O D  FOR 1 FR EE P IZ Z A  
W H E N  YO U  BUY O N E  O F E Q U A L  V A L U E
GOOD ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZAHUT RESTAURANTS

2601 Q regg -H lgh b n d  Shopping 
Offer E x p ire  Sunday, June 15

V i l A l H ' l F p i  *i.|l t».<H * iW i»*.

TW O  FOR ONE

Father's D ay
Model TFM-C770W Deluxe 

Clock radio. . .AM -FM  11.95
G ift-M a n -S h ip

S O N Y (8>

Model MR 9100W FM Stereo- 

FM-AM portable radio 82.95

' . Mode I TFM-C660W o n FM-AM

Digimotic clock radio, 71.95

A S ony  R ad io  o r  TV for D a d  
is the -most per fec t  of all 
gifts . . . It's 0 gift that  D a d  
w i l l  e n jo y  all y e a r  long  . . . 
S h o w n  ore  a few  of  the Sony 
R ad io  a n d  TV m od e ls  a va i la b le  
for y o u r  se lec t ion .
M e n 's  D e p a r tm e n t

KV-1722
Feotures

Trinitron 510L95

• 17" screen measured diogonolly
• Trinitron Color System (one gun/one lens)
• 100% solid state
• One-button control for Automotic Fine Tuning, 

Color 6  Hue
• New 114° wide-ongle deflection tube in slim 

hi-rise cobinet
• 70  detent UHF ctxannel selection
• No set up odjustment
• Walnut groin hordwood cobinet
• Eorphone included for personol viewing

'KV-1730R • Trinitron 569.95 
Feotures
• 17" screen meosured diogonolly
• Trinitron Color System (one gun/one fens)
• 1(X)% solid stote
• One-button control for Autonnotic Fine Tuning, 

Color 6  Hue
• Quod-Function Remote Control (VHF/UHF 

tuning, volum e, on/off power)
• No set up odjustment
• Rosewood groin tiordw ood cobinet, swivel bose
• Eorphone included for personol viewing

, Model TFM-C550W 

compact clock radio 

and weothercoster, 56.95

Model TFM 7250 W  AM-FM 

portable rodio with super

sensitive circuitry, 46.95

KV-1920 • Trinitron 579.95 
Feotures

K V-1710 TRINITFIDN* 47495 
C O LO R  TV

• 19" screen meosured diogonolly
• Trinitron Color System (one gun/one lens)
• 1(X)% solid stote
• One-button control for Autonnotic Fine Tuning, 

Color G Hue
• Slim 114’ w ide-angle deflection picture tube
• 7 monolithic inregroted circuits
• 70  detent UHF chonnel selection
• No set up odjustment
• Wolnut groin wood cobinet
• Eorphone included for personol viewing

' 17-inch screen measured diagonally
■ Trinitron one gun/one lens system for 

sharp, bright, life-like color
' Push button automatic fine tuning, color 
and hue control 

' Solid state reliability 
' Instant picture and sound 
’ No set up adjustments 
' Illuminated tuning indicators
■ Top mounted easy carry handle 
’ Simulated walnut grair> cabinet
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^^thing ‘Beats ‘Beef BIG SPRING HERALD

‘Bor ‘Bad’s ‘B ig  ‘Ba^
SECTION B SECTION B

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1975

It's summer and Dad’s special day. Could there be better reason for an outdoor celebra
tion! Whether you plan to cook indoors or out, set your table on porch or in back yard where 
summer and dinner can be enjoyed simultaneously.

. Dad deserves the best, and beef makes a choice table tribute. Plan your menu around 
his favorite, be it rib roasfor sirloin steak. Most popular items on restaurant menus, these are 
top at-home selections too. ^

Should Dad’s taste run to elegant ribs of beef, put on your chef's bonnet with great flour
ish and be sure the roast is done just the way he likes it — tender, juicy and to the degree of 
doneness he desires. Flavorsome Sesame Potato Slices come to the table in the same convenient 
foil wrapping in which they were roasted along with the beef. Round out the main course with 
his favorite salad, rolls and relishes. Then think in terms of a spectacular dessert such as Straw
berry Glace Tarts. Although dinner sounds special, there’s little last minutie preparation.

Should Dad prefer a charcoal-broiled treat, be sure steak is on the menu for his special 
day and be prepared to "man” the grill. If you really want to appear a pro, line the grill with 
heavy duty Reynolds Wrap. The foil will hold the ashes and drippings, but almost as important, 
it will increase the efficiency of the fire itself. When lining the bottom of the grill, just be sure 
to cut out openings to conform to the vents if your grill has them. When the briquettes are 
covered with gray ash, you’re ready to start cooking. For a tender juicy steak, avoid high tem
peratures.

Place a thick, succulent sirloin steak or two on the grill along with foil-wrapped com. 
W ith planning both steak and corn will be done to perfection at just the right moment. For des
sert bring on Heavenly Brownies.

R o a s t  R i b s  o f  B e e f
3 to 4-rib beef standing rib roast*

Place roast, fat side up, on rack in open roasting panrinsert meat thermometer so bulb is centered 
in the thickest part of roast. Do not add water. Do not cover. Roast in a slow oven (325°F.) to desired de
gree of doneness. The meat thermometer will register 140°F. for rare; 160“F. for medium; 170°F. for well 
done. For a 4- to 6-pound roast, allow 26 to 32 minutes per pound for rare, 34 to 38 minutes for medium 
and 40 to 42 minutes for well done. For a 6- to 8-pound roast, allow 23 to 25 minutes per pound for rare, 
27 to 30 for medium and 32 to 35 for well done. For easier carving, allow roast to "stand” in a warm place 
15 to 20 minutes after removal from oven. Since roasts usually continue to cook after removal from oven, 
it is best to remove them when thermometer registers about 5°F. below the temperature of doneness de
sired. Before carving roast, remove strings; with a sharp knife, remove backbone and feather bones from 
roast.

*To make carving easier, have retailer loosen back (chine) bone by sawing across ribs, and tie roast.

F o i l e d  S e s a m e  P o t a t o  S l ic e s

Saturday 
June 14

KING SIZE 
WUIET 
(RfAIIVf 

(OlOR 
ROtlttllS 
FOR ONlf

Extra
Charge

for
G R O U P S

« l  HCIlIMt HUi «  HIMM. 
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umi DMS At n«u w « low nkhi

6 medium-sized baking potatoes 
1/2 cup butter, melted 
3 tablespoons finely chopped onion

3 tablespoons snipped parsley 
1 to 2 tablespoons toasted sesame seeds 
1 teaspoon salt

To broil sirloin  
steaks: select sirloin 
steaks 1 to 2 inches thick 
fo r grilling. • P lace  
steaks on grill over 
moderate heat. Steaks 
cut 1 inch thick should 
be placed 2 to 3 inches 
from the heat. Steaks 
cut 2 inches thck should 
be placed 3 to 5 inches 
from the heat. When one 
side is browned, turn, 
season with salt and 
pepper and finish 
cooking on the second 
side. Season. Steaks cut 
1 inch thick require 
approximately 15 to 20 
minutes for rare and 20 
to 25 minutes for 
medium. Steaks cut 2 
inches thick require 
approximately 30 to 35 
minutes for rare and 40 
to 45 minutes for 
medium.

Scrub and dry potatoes. Slice each potato, crosswise, into 1/4 to 1/2-inch slices and place each sliced po
tato on a piece of heavy duty Reynolds Wrap. Combine melted butter, onion, parsley, sesame seeds and 
salt. Dip slices of each potato, one at a time, in mixture to coat with all ingredients. After dipping each 
slice, replace it on foil slightly to right or left of original position so that slices of potato are staggered 
and portion of surface of each slice is exposed. Draw foil up over potato and fold several tintes to enclose 
potato slices. Place on baking pan. Bake in a slow oven (325°F.) for 30 minutes. Remove pan from oven 
and carefully unfold foil from over tops of potatoes to expose slices. Return to oven and continue baking 
for 1 hour or until potato slices are tender. 6 servings.

SHUGART
€ # 1 . 0 1 1

PHOTOS
T. G. & Y. Family C enter

Highland Shopping C en ter

H e a v e n l y  B r o w n i e s
IT - -tap3-

1-1/4 cups flour 
1/2 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
2/3 cup shortening 
3 squares (3 ounces] chocolate 
2 eggs, beaten

1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped walnuts 
1 cup miniature marshmallows 
1 9-inch round aluminum cake pan, 

1-1/2 inches deep, greased 
Chocolate Glaze*

su p e r savin g s
Sift together flour, baking powder and salt. Melt shortening and chocolate. 
Gradually add sugar to eggs, beating to combine. Add shbrtening, chocolate 
mixture and vanilla; beat well. Stir in sifted dry ingredients and nuts and 
pour into greased pan. Bake in a slow oven (325°F.) for 25 to 30 minutes. 
While brownies are still hot, top with miniature marshmallows to partially 
melt. Pour hot Chocolate Glaze over marshmallows. Spread evenly to cover 
brownies. Yield: 3 dozen brownies,

^Chocolate G laze
2 tablespoons butter 3 tablespoons coffee

■ • 2 squares (2 ounces) chocolate 1/2 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups sifted confectioners’ sugar 1/8 teaspoon salt

Melt butter and chocolate. Add sugar, coffee, vanilla and salt. Beat vigor
ously about 3 minutes or until glossiness disappears. Use immediately.

saveon
wall paints and 
wallcoverings

se

F o il-R o a ste d  
C o n fe tti C o rn

6 ears of corn
6 tbsps. butter, softened
1 tbsp. chopped pimiento
1 tbsp. snipped parsley
Salt
Pepper
Spread corn with softened butter and sprinkle with 

pimiento, parsley and seasoning. Wrap corn in heavy 
duty Reynolds Wrap, double-wrapping if fire is very 
hot. Roast on grill over moderate heat, turning two or 
three times, tor 20 to 25 minutes or until tender. 6 
servings.

* *0NE * DAY * O N l V y "  
AUTHENTIC  

IN D IA N  JEWELRY

Sum m er C learance

SALE

40%

•P a n t Suits 
•Groups 
•Shorts 
•Tops
•M ix-M otch  
•G re a t Buys

save$

Accent colors 
SALE $Q2S Gallon 

^Reg 13.40

save$

Accent colors
SALE $'J89 Quart 

"̂ Reg »  00

SALE
♦ 1 0 ? 5
Reg $14.35

Squash Blossoms, Chokers, 
Rings, Brocelets, anil Many 

Other Unusual Pieces.

Settles Hotel Lobby] I
Fridoy, June 20 

10 A .M . to  7 P .M . ,
This collection shown by 

Charles Haynie of Midland.

FASHION PANTS
On Tbs M o ll

SI

$

Super Kem-Tone* Latex Wall Paint
Hundreds of colors... deluxe latex 
wall paint... easy to apply, fast to dry  ̂
to a soft, flat finish. Great washability!

Reg $10 95

Kem-Glo’ Semi-Gloss Enamel
For kids’ rcxims, kitchens, bathrooms. 
Goes on easily, dries quickly to a good 
looking and durable semi-gloss finish.

s a i e ‘310
Reg. $4 30

sa v e 2 5 t o 5 0 1 m a U
Sherwin-Williams WEdkoverinsul
Save 5d% on Style Perfect* Standard W allpaper-save 25% on all other * ‘ 
Sherwin-Williams wallpapers, wallcloths and vinyl wallcoverings! Nearly 1,000 
patterns and colors—florals, stripes, flocks and flocks on foil! Durable! Many pr«- 
pasted, scrubbable and strippable. On sale now at 25% to 50% off regular pricer !

SALE ENDS JUNE 23rd

YO U  F E E L
01976 — Th« Shofwtn 
WilliunH Company 
!('• BO oaBy to thop at a 
Shafian-wnwaim Dacorattrtg 
Caotar. JuM lay. "Charga N.'

2 1 ®
riiMiM

1608
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263-7377
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A Used In Aerosol
To Prison Bus

Endanger OzoneS

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The gas that propels un
derarm deodorants as well 
as many other sprays may 
damage' the world's upper 
atmosphere and increase the 
risk of skin cancer, a federal 
task force warned today.

If so, it may be necessary 
to ban fluorocarbon gas from 
those super-civilized cans of 
aerosol deodorant, an- 
tiperspirant and hair spray, 

.♦ thegroupsaid.
* The cosmetics themselves 

could be used. But if no other 
gas propellant could he used 
in these products, the 
cosmetics would have to be 
applied with roll-on ap-

* plicators, tubes, flasks or 
hand-squeezed atomizers.

"There seems to be legiti
mate cause for serious con
cern," the panel concluded 
after a five-month review of 
warnings that first surfaced 
a year ago that fluorocarbon 
gas may dam age the 
protective ozone layer in the 
upper atmosphere.

It recommended:
— Im m e d ia te  ' c o n 

sideration of a reouirement 
for labeling aerosol products 
using fluorocarbon gas.

— In te r n a t io n a l 
cooperation on studies and 
perhaps control of 
fluorocarbons.

— R e s t r ic t io n  o f 
fluorocarbon uses especially 
in spray-cans if a more 
detailed study by the 
National Academ y of 
Sciences confirm s their 
suspected danger.

—And quick passage by 
Congress of a proposed Toxic 
Substances Control Act that 
would provide broad federal 
authority to regulate not only 
the fluorocarbons, but other 
possibly hazardous sub-

Fund S ta r te d  
F o r W . R eed

A drive for funds to help 
the victim of an ex-Big 
Spring resident who was 
in ju r^  in a motorcycle 
accident in Houston several 
weeks ago is under way here. 
Diane Currie is sparking the 
drive.

The victim is William 
Reed, 23 son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Skeeter Reed. The 
mother is at her son’s bed
side. William’s condition 
remained critica l W ed
nesday. He is in the intensive 
care unit at Ben Taub 
Hospital in Houston.

Blood donors rallied here 
recently, journeying to 
Midland to give blood for 
young Reed.

The Birdwell Lane Church 
of Christ is receiving checks 
in the drive. Th eyg^u ld  be 
made out to the^William 
Reed Funtl.

•- Reports from Houston say 
William opened his eyes 
during the past few days and 
seems to be able to hear but 
not speak.

E n ro llm e n t Up  
In BS Schools^

Summer school enrollment

JH S tru c tu re  
To Be R azed

SNYDER — The Sqyder 
school board has approved 
plans to demolish the Travis 
Junior High School building 
here.

Junior high students will 
be sent to Lamar Junior 
High but that name will 
be abandoned. It will simply 
be called Snyder Junior 
High

The Travis building has 
been in use36 years.

(A P W IR E P M O T O )
C O N F IR M E D  —
Stanley K. Hathaway, 
won Senate con
firmation in Washington 
W e d n e s d a y  as
Secretary of the Interior 
after several senators 
accused him of waffling 
on support for a tough 
bill to protect the en
vironment against strip 
mining.

stances.
In response to the task 

force report, a group 
representing the aerosol 
fluorocarbon industry said 
“ recent and potential 

-d is c o v e r ie s  and 
measurements of chlorine 
compounds in the at
mosphere may ultimately 
invalidate the theory that 
fluorocarbons may con
tribute to ozone depletion.

The Aerosol Education Bu
reau statement quoted a Du
Pont Corp. research 
scientist, Richard Ward, as 
saying the governm ent 
report “ essentially concurs 
with the industry’s position 
that there is no appreciable 
danger in continu^ use of 
fluorocarbon compounds 
while studies are com 
pleted.”

The task force, headed by 
the President’s Council on

Environmental Quality and 
the Federal Council for 
Science and Technology, 
said fluorocarbons present a 
classic example of society's 
ability to {K)ison its en
vironment on a global scale 
by some seemingly trivial 
activity.

The fluorocarbons — 
generally chemical com
pounds of carbon, hydrogen, 
chlorine and fluorine — are 
commonly known as 
“ Freon,”  one of their trade 
names.

The task force reported 
that some 13.8 billion pounds 

of two fluorocarbons known as 
F-11 and F-12 have been 
produced so far worldwide, 
excluding the Soviet-Eastern 
Europe bloc.

About half of the total was 
produced and used by the 
United States.

One way or another just

about all fluorocarbon 
eventually escapes into the 
atmosphere — sprayed, 
leaked or discarded.

The task force said there is 
no complete proof, but 
substantial reason to 
believe, that once released 
the fluorocarbons work their 
way up to the stratosphere 
and, break down there to 
release chlorine atoms.

The stratosphere is laced 
with ozone, a three-atom 
form of oxygen which is rare 
among the two-atom oxygen 
of thelower atmosphere.

The task force said 
chlorine liberated by 
fluorocarbons in the 
stratosphere may break 
down ozone. A reaction  of 
ozone may let more 
ultraviolet radiation through 
and the increased radiation 
may increase skin cancers 
throughout the world.

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office has taken 
five prisoners to meet the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections prison bus in 
Lubbock.

They are:
Bruce Joseph Echols, 19, 

506 Austin St., sentenced to 
four concurrent five-year 
terms for burglaries;

Manuel Moreno Renteria, 
18, 1200 Grafa Ate., five 
years for theft of a vehicle;

Stephen Anthony Morris, 
18, Gail Route Box 2, two 
concurrent five-year terms 
for burglaries;

Dicky Joe Tindol, 23, 
Route 1 Box 414, five years 
for revocation of probation;

And Michael Edward 
Hogg, 19, 609 Elgin St., two 
concurrent five-year terms 
for burglaries.

To Precede Rodeo
L io n s ' G u e s t s

The annual first-night 
barbecue for opening night of 
the rodeo, June 18, will again 
be sponsored bV the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club.

The event will be held from 
5-8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Old Settlers Pavillion in 
Comanche Trail Park and on 
the Fair Grounds. Tickets 
are being sold by Kiwanis 
members for $2 or may be 
purchased at the barbecue.

The old-west barbecue is 
held each year right after the 
rodeo parade a i^  before the 
first performance of the 
four-night show.

The rodeo again this year 
will feature some of the top 
cowhands in America as 
they cwnpete for prize 
money here.

After the first half of the

Frank Shepperson, Midwest, 
Wyo. in steer wrestling and 
Leo Camarillo, Cakdale, 
Calif, in team roping.

All of the leaders except 
the team roper have at one 
time or another performed in 
Big Swing rodeos. Big 
Spring doesn’t know yet how 
many of the top names they 
will draw this season hut 
they always manage to draw 
some of the leaders as well 
as some of the up and coming 
performers.

Many a year, young 
beginner in Big Spring has 
turned out to be one ol the 
leaders in later years. The 
show this year is June 18-21 
at 8 p.m. _______

Wives will be special 
guests next Wednesday noon 
when officers o f the 
Downtown Lions Club are
installed at the Settles.

Aubrey Bryans will yield 
the presidency to Joe Hor
ton.

The slate {rfficers headed 
'aits will yield

NEW( 
GREETIN 

Your 1

M rs,
b r fe i

by Aubrey Bryarts will yield 
to one headed by Joe Horton, 
incoming president.

A n  El 
Nevwcome 
Service 
w h e re  
counts foi 
sotisfocti, 
1207 Hoy,

year, Winston Rodeo Awards
$ 1 M i 11 ion O ffe r t̂ that tiineT fn » tnn in civ

N ixed  By Jackie
ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — 

Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis 
has turned down a $1 million 
offer to portray herself in a 
Him about her late husband, 
Aristotle Onassis.

with the top ten men in six 
events splitting up $47,500.

Event leaders at the 
halfway mark were Suty 
Riddle, Weatherford, Tex. in 
barebacks; Monty Henson, 
Mesquite in saddle broncs; 
Don Gay, Mesquite, bull 
riding; Junior Garrison, 
Elgin, Okla., calf roping;

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

CEDAR. C H A IN  
LINK, A N D  TILE

FENCES
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates

B A M  FENCE CO.
Phone 263-G847

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
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S A F E W A Y  ĉMpm smwm m
lUSDA
CHOICE

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Round Steak S’!  4̂
M l Cat. iRcladM ly* i i  I
(Boneless •‘SJfSr* —1*.$1.58) “ iD* i B i$1

Taste-Tempting Flavor!

Smoked Picnic
4 *• t-Lbi. Wat.r Add.4t
(Sliced Picnics

K
79

Whole
— Lb.

A N C H O R
h o c : k i n S

' ^ 0

Chidken Hens 
H indquarter 
Hen Turkeys  
Golden S ta r

F r .th -F r«n «. USDA 
ero4»4 'A'i

Y o m « Hm  T . r t .y  R.atf. 
Na ftiblaH

Breakfast Favorite!

we w
FOOD
SHO

Fresh.
(Cut-s

Smoked Bacon
Slab, ly  «ba Placa

( Siiced Bacon $1 -25)

Yaaag. Uadar 14-Lbt. 
USDA laig. Oradad 'A'I — Lb.

Armasr't SaN-laiHag 
Yarhayt. Ovar 10-Lbt. 
USDA late. Srada 'A'I — lb .

C o m p a r e  Q u a l i t y ! -
Premium 
Ground

Freshly Ground! Flaverfiil!

Beef

09
-lb .

Rump Roast
Finest Quality NeatsI

$148
— L b .  J L

Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Round Tip Steak

Guaranteed to Pleasel ]
USDA Ckaica Haavy Saa« Raaad

Leg I 
Brea 
Fryei 
Split

S afew ay 
* O H v e  i

. IkHeei ef Bewnd et ^Betteei 
Beend. BSBA ikeits

Beneleit. iSBB Qmite 
Brede Heavy Beef

BeeeltM. UIDA Oieice 
Bred* Neevf Beef

^.5165

.^.5168

^ 5 2 1 9

Safeway Bacon $139
He. 1 9«elltyl SIlead — 1-Lb. Ph«.

Compare V a r l e t y l

Fish Sticks
Pra-Caakad. Larfa Slia —U.

during the first week is up 
■ la ...................from last year with a total of 
175 plus 400 students taking 
driver education for a grand 
total of 575

The reason that the 
academic enrollment is lip 
this summer is that several 
prospective seniors are 
trying to get off health andi 
government credits prior to 
the new quarter system 
which will begin in Sep- 
tember-

Dressing
Piedmont. Solod Drotsiii9
Safeway 
Special!

JUmit 1 witb $7.SO or mart pwchoM oxchiding 
dgartttas. AddHiamil Hams at rtgular prlct.)

Turbot Fillets 79^
Oraaalaad. Pr#«k-Praiaa — Lb. ■

Beef Patties
Pra-Caakad. Ckickaa Priad

Safew ay W ieners  
B eef W ieners  
H ot Links  
Eckrich Sausage

12-ob.
Pl«me A T brArp! Phq.

Armour Bacon 
Armour Hot Dogs 

6 9 ^  Grill Dogs

Anoaor'e Star MtroCwre
eteof Froolie. Anwoor'e Star

A#mawr*i Star

n «
■85t

Slic
Slic
Smi
Smi

Saf«w «y. SkiRlRts

M«iic8R Sausof*. Spicy!

Smoktd.
. Pr«*CookRd

Wesson Oil
All Vaqutabl*. Salad Oil

Safeway Special,'

24-oz.
Bottle

I t

Viennas
Wilton. Vianna Sautaga.

Safeway Big Buyl

Town Houta. Zatty Flavor! 10.75-oi.
Safeway Big Buy! Can

Mtirota. Critp A Tatty! 14-oi.
Safeway Big Buyl Box

Safeway Money^Saving Law, la w  PrkesI

Tomato Soup
Saltine Crackers 
Apple Sauce 
Liquid Bleach 
Edge Shave Cream

mi

Pork 4 Beans
Van Comp't. Haarty Flavor!

Safeway Big Buyl

^  * Safeway Qualtty Fraxen Faatm^

Potatoes
Shoestring. Scotch Treat. S p e c i a l !

32-ox. I 
Pkg.

Highway. Sarva With Forh!
Safeway Big Buyl

16-01.
Can

W hitt Magic.
Safeway Big Buyl

Va-Gol.
Flattie

Frettetlvo Shovt! 7-ox. I
Safeway Speciall Can

Safeway Big Buy! •

Strawberries
10-ox.
Fhg.

Waffles Braokfatt Tre a t! is 19^
Golden Corn Cat. Scafek Traat Kr29<

P i g s  tparaTlaw. naadytalakal Pkg. 1 9 ^

Green Peas Scatek Traat. 
Fratk Plavarl Hr 29<

Casserole Macaraal 6 Ckaata
■al-air

Fish Sticks Trapky. Pra-Caakad JivSS*

Highwc

Frui1
Gold
Tom

Di<
Crogm

Clin]
Gro(
Blac

Heavy Duty! Gets Out Dirt!

D r iv e  L a u n d r y  D e t e r g e n t
Gelt Clothei Sparkling Clean end Brightl

$1.33

A s h le y ’s

YtTaco ShaHt — 5-oi. Box 5 5 <

YtTaco Filling —  lO-oi. Can 6 8 <

3 2 <YkRad Enchilada Sauce — lO-oi. Can '

Rich & Aromatic!

F o lg e r ’s
C o f f e e
Satisfying Revorl

tl." $ 1 . 2 3

Shortening

S n o w d r i f t
For Cooking end Bakingl

’ciS $1.71

Deiicate Fiavor!

S o f - S p r e a d
Imperial Margarine

2 l(:i"7 4 <

Cc
Eitre

*
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Baby Found  
In B la n k e t

f o r t  WORTH, T e« (AP ) 
— An infant boy was found 
wrapped in a blanket and ap
parently abandoned at a car 
wash on Fort Worth’s south 
side early Tuesday.

The baby, only a few 
weeks dd, is in “ excellent 
health’I and has been taken 
to ̂ n emergency foster home 
while a search begins for its 
parents.

w

WEED-B-GON Jet 
Weeder
• Easy to use Jet stream with loam marker 

I indicates weeds which have been treated
• 2,4-D and MCPP kills broad leaved weeds 
such as dandelion, plantain, and wild onion 
Kills roots and all
• Will not injure desirable grasses when 
used as directed

Contains 2.4-D and MCPP

FARM & RANCH CENTER
600 E. 3rd________ ___________  Ph. 263-1383
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Doesn't O w e  17 M illion 
Barrels O f O il, He Says

(APW IREPHOTO)
SAFETY MEASURE FOR A KING — Jordan’s King Hussein tightens his safety belt 
as he prepares to pilot a helicopter carrying Syrian President Hafez Assad, right, 
from Amman on a visit to a military camp in Jordan Wednesday. Assad currently is 
on an official visit to Jordan.

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas 
oilman Nelson Bunker Hunt 
has filed suit in federal court 
here seeking an order stating 
he does not owe a British on 
company 17 million barrels 
of oil.

Hunt filed the suit here 
trying to block a threatened 
suit in England by BP 
Exploration Co. (L ibya) Ltd. 
against the Dallas 
businesssman stemming 
from dealings by Hunt and 
the British firm involving 
Libyan d l fields.

Hunt claimed in his suit 
that the “ unwarranted 
claim”  by the BP Eploration 
Co. is hampering his 
business and financial 
status.

According to the suit, the 
exploration company signed 
an agreement with Hunt in 
1960 giving it one-half in
terest in Lybia’s Sarir Field 
concession.

Hunt, reportedly, owned 
the other half and agreed to 
pay the British company 
three eighths of his half of

the oil until it received .60 
million barrels.

The British company’s 
assets wefe expropriated by 
the Lybian government 
which paid $41 million in 
compensation. Hunt’s oil 
assets were expropriated in 
1973.

The British company is 
now claiming that Hunt still 
owes it 17 million barrels of 
oil. The company, a sub
sidiary of British Petroleum 
Corp., is threatening to file 
suit against Hunt in 
England, the Hunt suit said.

Hunt stated that his agree
ment with BP stated that he 
has no personal liability.

He added that he would 
show that the British claim 
has “ created uncertainty as 
to pla in tiff’s potential 
liability, if any, and con
tinuing obligations, if any, 
and ^ v e  and do hamper 
plaintiff in his business and 
financial planning.”

He filra suit in federal 
court here arguing that

Frtth. Finest Qaality! Whole
(Cut-up iM-i-r — ik.55e) — Lb.

fiwm UIDA ln«A.
0f4m 'A‘ fryf*Leg Quarters 

Breast Quarters 
Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts

SoFewoy M«a# Values!

Lunch Meat

rr«*h. ErMn UtOA In*#. 
Or^Sm ‘A’ Prymri

#r A^DrwmtHchi.
fr tn  USDA In*#. Or»A« ‘A' 9rymr»

WHh f f m  USOA 
ln»#. Or#M« 'A' frirnr*

S«f«w«v. SHc#A A-#t.
#Oltv« l̂lll#<#r#nl A ChMM AH#. 4 9 <
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Smorgas Pac

eR*e*ilei'OT *l««f l.ei.
Otcar Mayar fk«. I  %f

Safaway

ickrick. Raealar

Ickrick. taaf

i:-at. I 
fke.

I-lb.

i

Mushrooms 
Red Onions 
Yellow Squash 
Valencia Oranges

Large Irewh

Italian Sweet.

Delicate
Flavor!

4-Lb.
Califaraia Rag

Avocados
H oms. ColHoroio 
•oHory Flovori

Romaine Lettuce 
Crisp Carrots 
Sunkist Lemons 
Red Cabbage 
Seedless Raisins

us r i .  s#««i

EXPRESS CHECKSTANDS Always OPEN!
Our EXPRESS CHECKSTAND is always open for 9 Items or less. 
It’s a Fact, you don’t have to pay high prices for convenience, you’ll 
save time and money at Safeway. The next time you need just a few 
items, try our Express Checkstand!

S A F E W A Y .  .  .  Y o u r  P e o p l e - t o - P e o p l e  S t o r e  I

Potatoes
RvssMt. US «1. P«r iMhlMl 
P«r • H ««rfy  MmmI!

Green Onions 
Dried Apricots 
Potted Mums 
Insect Spray 
Lawn Sprinkler

—Lba

M*w Cr»#

Asserted Celers
A-Ifwli P#v

- U W

- .$ 2 4 9

^«kJ349

Compare and 5ttve[

Gleem II
sptrimit

( l i t  OH Lobtl «r Rm hImf)

Toothburshes 
Rubbing Alcobol

7*«t.
Tab*

S«f*w«v — I mcIi

Isapropyl. U-Mt. 
Cl««r BaHI«

Dinner
Kraft Macaroni & Cheut*

Safeway Special!

7.25-01
Pkg. 2 4 t

Light Tuna
Van Camp't Light Muat

Safeway Big Buy!

6.5-oz.
Can

4 4 t

Money-Saving Values!

Corn Tortillas 9 7 ^
Luctrnu. 12-Count — 7-oi. Fhg.

Tomatoes Oardeniid*. F«r SHwsf Con 24’ 
Canned Milk Liie*rii« Ivaporatvd ' 25’
New Potatoes c'.;^28’

Mora tow. Low Priced

Aspirin Tablets 9 0 ^
Saftwov. S-Graln — 100-Ct.

Check These Values!

Low Prices!

Tom ato Catsup 7%
Hiqhwav. Thick A Rich — 14-oi. RoHIu W f c

in’

Highway.

Fruit Cocktail 
Golden Corn 
Tom ato Sauce

Dog Food
Husky. Economical! — 15.75-oi. Con

Cleanser Powder White M«mI* C«fi 194 
Paper Towels Hell 444
Deodorant Soap Trely Phie ter 224

Saftwoy

Cotton Swabs 
Alka-Seltzer 

iquid Sbampoo

a-Tin.

T«bl«H

S4-Ct.
Pku.

2i-C*.
IvH!*

14-n.
Truly Hu# R*HI#

39’
63’
89’

You'll Like the Vam ty oL Safeway Breads!

HvfH’s. Teotvl

Cwt. Hlfhwey

li: ' 384 
I t : -  3 r  

1 7 '
••et.
Can

Jewish Rye 
Cinnamon Rolls

•reed. Ihrlerh

ARrt. WHehf'o Pke

454 Crushed Wheat 
494 Burger Buns

thylerh leaf

^ Compare Low Prices!

Diet Drinks 1 2 4
Cragmont.Attorttd Flavors— 12-ox. Con m W #

Cling Peaches #IMeet ar *SU«eo 394 
Green Beans itr- 2 8 '
B lackeye Peas Tewn Naese Phfl- 2 5 '

Shop and Save!

Cane Sugar $125
Candi Can*. Far. Can. — 5-Lb. Rag m i

Pure M ustard t: - 194
T Q liilla  Chips w r- 474
P otted  M eat tt- 194

A  Special Cheese for Every Menu!

Mild Cheddar
Chuus*. Sotuway. Chunk. 10* Off.
12-os. or 20-01. Fhg Safeway Special!

Cheese Spread 
Pepper Cheese

•reete
Nnhaflee
PreteRoed

'r2;*'Ul4 Mozzarella 
-«k $153 Swiss Cheese

tiked Chaaoa. 4-at. 
Laterfb# Aha.

Com et Rice
E<fr< HuFy —14-01. lot 47^

C orned  Beef 
H a sh

Armour —l5*/d-Ai. Con F

Je lly ’n
Peanut B u tte r
lomo. 11-02.
For Sor»dwieKo«! Jor F

Com et Rice
L0N9 Grain —2I*«. ioi 7  2 ^ i

Sha m p o o

$1yl» «i«k Lj*K«r! —IS-ot. Sum. 8 9 ^

Skippy Dog Food
Î Chunlty Boot or
★ Chunly Burqori ^  0 4  

With CKoo«o Con O

♦Dinnor (0-Lb. Q  Q - 7  
NuggoH B09

Kritpy Cracktrs Sttfiihlnt— 1-Lb. lot 6S(
Fontostik Refill Sprev Cleener—la ei Mettle 87| 
fobrk Softtntr Tniu n «tic  $1.38 
Jonitor in o Drum cieew*T Tnit*—12-et. riettk 89( 
Sprinkle SwMt niiikvr,SwMtii»r-4>■« i
Sweet-10 Liquid Piltibury Swtetoiterv-4-et •o«it99f/ 
Skimmed Milk p#t cv«per«ied—is ei cen 25|1 
Field Fens 2’ U
Orange Drink Orck<re-t4.oi n«<nc 70( 
Non Fat Dry Milk t.. »1.75
Nandi-Wrop u ixck pi»tic w r«»-M t-n esii 71 ( 
Soran Wrap ii iKk pioMc loii SSf
Steak'n Taler Dinner Ni«rn H»k-4«  n« 83(

Prleee EHellye Thure., FrI. • te l.. June 12, 13 0 14. In Olg Spring, Texet
SaUt in Retail Puanliliei Only!

S A F E W A Y
SAFEWAY'S YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE

portions of the agreement 
were to be performed in 
Dallas.

M E N  IN  
SERVICE

7 3
4̂5’
25’

Cheese Bread 49^
S k y la rk . F la v o rfu l!  S a /rw n y  Sp rnV tf/ — 16-ox. L o a f ■

394
• Cl. 374M... Wrleht'i M (. V I '

BOBBY THREATT

First CHass Petty Officer 
Bobby Lee Threatt, son of 
Mrs. Dulah Snow of Big 
Spring, retired Friday, May 
16 after spending 20 years 
active duty in the United 
States Navy.

PO-1 Threatt joined the 
Navy in Big Spring in 1956 
and served on the USS 
Hubbard, USS Rochester, 
USS Ingersoll, USS Thomas 
and the USS Morton.

When not at sea, Threatt 
served two tours of duty on 
Guam, San Diego and Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii.

The traditional retirement 
ceremony was held by Capt. 
A. Bleakley Jr. at Pearl 
Harbor, at which time, 
Threatt was transferred to 
the inactive fleet reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Threatt are 
presently making their home 
in Honolulu. Plans are in the 
offing for employment in 
Saudi Arabia.

★  ★  A
C^aptain Robert A. Mar

shall, whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maxwell Stone, live 
on St. Lawrence Route, 
Garden (3ty, Tex., recently 
completed the 39-week field 
artillery officer advanced 
course at the U.S. Army 
Field Artillery Center in 
Fort Sill, Okla.

Limited to career soldiers 
who are captains or majors, 
the course is designed to 
develop well qualified 
professional artillerymen to 
serve in battalion or brigade 
level posidons.

A A A
Promoted to airman first 

class in the U.S. Air Force is 
^bouh Khatchadourian of 
507 E. 18th St., Big Spring.

Airman Khatchaclourian is 
assigned to Webb AFB, as an 
a ir c ra ft  m ain tenance 
specialist. He is a member of 
the A ir Training Command.

A 1970 graduate of Arab 
Moderns High School, 
Beirut, Lebanon, Airman 
Khatchadourian attended 
Howard College.

A A A

SAN ANTONIO — Airinan 
Donald E. Willey, son of 
retired Air Force 'Technical 
Sergeant and Mrs. Donald J. 
W ill^  of 3909 Hamilton, Big 
Spring, has been selected for 
technical training in the U.S. 
Air Force air operations 
field at Keesler AFB, Miss.

The airman recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, where he 
studied the A ir  F orce 
mission, organizaiton < and 
customs and received  
special instruciton in human 
relations.

Airman Willey is a 1973 
graduate cf Big Spring High 
School.

B and D ire c to r  
Is D e p a r t in g

LAMESA — Opening of 
sealed bids Monday placed 
in motion plans by the 
Lamesa Independent School 
District to renovate portions 
of the Lamesa M iddle 
School.

Trustees w ill choose 
between proposals from 
Hensley, Inc. of Lubbock and 
D.L. Cowins, Inc., o f 
Midland-Odessa.

Hensley bid a flat rai)e of 
$59,711. Tlie board would 
have a right to exclude any 
area of repairs recom
mended by administrative 
officals and adjust the'eost 
accordingly. Work v(ould 
begin Aug. 20.

The Midland-Odessa firm 
bid cost minus 12V5 per cent. 
Construction time would be no to 120 days. :

The board delayed until a 
later meeting the decision on 
which bid to accept.

In other action, trustees 
accepted the resignation of 
bancf director Bill Brown, 
who is moving to Brownfield 
to teach in another capacity.

Trustees heard a status 
report on the board of tax 
equalization. The board, 
consisting of Norris Barron, 
Jack Prather and Ray 
Brewer, will complete their 
wwk by July 1.
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

A CR O SS 
1 -m a te r 
5 Settled on 

10 — bene
14 Slow or 

gravy
15 Home run 

king

29 Sees
33 Flower
34 Kind of 

nest
35 Shack
36 Senatus 

garment
37 Beaches

16 "Good Earth" 38 Oust 
character 39 French

17 See
19 Sibley or 

pup
20 Goodness!
21 What two 

fives make
22 Idle
24 Motivate
25 Verge
26 Georgia 

poet

number
40 Stumpy 

tails
41 Parsonage
42 See
44 Lustrous 

cotton
45 Awry
46 Fold
47 Old sea 

demigod
Solution to Yesterday 's Puzzle:

1
T

A 0 X
T r r

1

u u u a  l ik ia a
H C

T 1 0
T r 1
s £ N
i H L

4/12/75

50 Butt of a 
joke

51 Petition
54 Go by horse
55 See
58 Stravinsky
59 Obliterate
60 At the cen

ter of
61 Buddies
62 Less mad
63 Ruth 

DO W N
1 Snug as —
2 Kind of 

ranger
3 Contrived
4 Blind im

pulse
5 Kind of oil
6 Abominated
7 Algerian 

city
8 Heir
9 Okays

10 " — for Ser
geants"

1 V TV backdrop
12 Sunburns
13 Before
18 --show
23 Spasms
24 Fiber plant
25 "The 

Hitchcock 
thriller

26 Eased

27 Desolate
28 African 

river
29 "Inferno" 

author
30 Kind of 

wine
31 Edith Cav 

ell, for one
32 Dutch 

painter
34 Purple
37 Arts' 

partners
38 Kismet
40 Kind of 

lily
41 Dull finish
43 Fuels a 

party
44 Glider, for 

one
46 Thicket
47 Catch a 

heel
48 City on the 

Dvina
49 Social lion
50 Operative 

of a sort
51 Big rig si
52 Standard 

amount
53 Whirl
56 Mouths
57 Octur by 

chance

1 2 3

t4

17

20

■■ i
26

33

36

39

<i2

'5

21

7^

12^

17

45

T T 49

54

48

4i

to 1 1 12 13

19

I T

T T

56

DENNIS THE MENACE

I  «5-'2.

1

4

'Your AioiHfR says her '' So, semo him home if  
chocoate cake is  done.* he wahts a  Piece  /

LALGHING
MATTER

iitFORHATlOW

X

^  X  X  ^
/ 7?9/ r e ^-— / V

ie/ )V / A k i-

I>» \ M  I S

>?

4ES. SHE 
DOES

UHICH
O N E ?

JUNtOR, 0 0  A  S K E TC H  
FROM U Z r S  PESWIPTION; 

O F N U M B E R  2

I STIU . BEUEVE THE OLD 
.HAND S K ETCH  IS B EST.

1 r.

SO CX>ES 
Al. VALAN IS .

WHO 
PIONEERED THE 

EDURE.

7 if  A

I  WOULD S A V  T H A T  
I S  A B O U T  ■RTS" 
H E A P  S H A P E .

W IT H  A  A  /  V E S . N O W  
C A P , V O U l / G I V E  M E
s a i d W  t h e  

h v— r r l  V p e n c i l ,
J U N IO R .

NANCY

t : I B E T

O o
X X '
X

I ‘L L
W I N

| ( D  I I M I I l . i U l l V i i i . - n i i . » i i i l l l l l l i i m B

© ©
© X X
© X X

• UK'!** >—»».« H'

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

W E R FE •L’s s .'s r r '"

D □
KNEW A

D
F L E E B I

□
N E E G IN

□

A  B A N <3 
C»N T H E  H E A P !

Now arrance the circled letter* 
to form the surpriae anawer, aa 
suKgested by the above cartoon.

MitiaWHMBWBfcw I □  r i l X l I l
(AM wen toi gfT Ow)

|ji»ble.< FETCH PIPER ADRIFT SADIST
Amweri Tried to reduce what tra» edited 

in a mix-up —"DIETED"

WHAT ON Y  A STRAtteC MAH 
EARTH IS \ WITH A LADDER, 
HAPPENIW6JM0THER, CALL

m a r v? X mr. sa w v er ..  .
THE POLICE/

^  HEY,
- WHAT 

HAPPENED 
TO PEARL, 

UOWIE?

DARN '  
STUBBORN 

FEMALE.

SHE REFUSED TD COME 
T HAD TO CLOBBER HER,

MAKE THAT *1D  
THE LION'S DENV 
I'M ASKING MY 
BOSS FOR A

'V

ANP IF I  DON'T SET 
IT—  WHICH 1 PROBABLY 
W O N 'T-TH IS  FAMILY 
A4AY HAVE TO SO 

ON WELFARE.'

THE POOR MAN IS SO 
WORRIED HE'S FORGOTTEN 
THIS IS HIS BIRTHDAY. 
BAFAf — I'M GOING TO 
BAKE A CAKE AND 
SURPRISE HIM TONIGHT/

HE'U BE IJJM in r RCXM1 SOB 
AFTER M&(ISRe6 OUT O f THE

K HE TDOk OUTTE A CHANCE
GUtVMN/ L  Z rsO IH E A R D /

WHERE DOES 
CAVELL PMCnCE

I  DON'T EVEN KNOW/ 
,'r HAVENT h e a r d  , 
FROM HIM IN YEARS /

P lE M E M S e i ?  T H IS  B O C IC , TM CTR f  
. . . r r s  w H e P E  W E  m a d  O U f5  
F | » & r  K f e & . 'a

7 "

Alt

1 C A LL IT :  T h e

J .

f  I  C A L L  i r : 'T H ^  ^ I M  R E M IN D E -R .

------------------ 3 P ----------------------------------- ---

f « r -

(Thedoctor was emazed!)
\MeTI re p la c e  

, ih e m  to m o r r o w fl W ell/

vgy O .
C  I S n j r t ljS ^ c y  TrAea*

W H EN VCXJ G E T  T '
I  6rHOW C O N S TA B LE

T H A T  W ARR AN T A N

HOG C tTX  
G U G G G  

F’IC K
t h e  R R I B O N f

& R I N G  H l/W  O M  
B A C K  T '  

C O N M I F ^ T I O S M  
A h 4 ' H O L . P  Ml/V\ 
I ' L L  T A K E  Hl/VN 
O N  F R O /V k  H E R E .

X sTj
[IT I

m i

V E A H .  .WWCT1CH V O U R G E U R  
I T ' G  A  L O N G  R lC r e  B A C K ,  
a n '  H E '&  a  ^ t & M T V  
, P A N G E R C H J G  K l ^ .

T LOOKV W H A T  (V)AW 
(MADE F E R  T A T E R -  

A P U R TV  I 
SP R IW 6 CURL!.' I

D A D B U R N  
TH U N D ER  C L A P !.'

} | ....... 1

W F  A M E R IC A N S  G O T  T H ' R IG H T  T O
V O T E  F d  T H ' IN C C W P E T E M r  O ' O U R  C H O IC E  V.- W £  
60 T  T H ' R IG H T  T O  L IS T H N  ID  T H ' f ^ K  /AUSIC 
O 'O U R  C H O C e  — J

#  tan wee awsraa* lae

A N ' T O  G I T  T H A T  R IG H T B A C K , 
A H 'L L  H A F T A  U S E  T H ' 
T A L E N T S  O 'T H '^ Y I ( - E S r  ^
------------------ — c r i t t e r

r  E V E R

C C a a - Q > ^  , A-n.

I  t a u g h t  
1 o a i s v  a  h e w

TRICK 
TO O A y 
DEAR

llir ■ -  T T i'
RO l_i_ O V E R ,

OAISV

v"N

SHE DIDN'T R O L L  
O V E R -S H E 'S  
J U S T  S ITTIN G  

THER E/

^ P t A Z ^  h-lj

WOULD YOU RESPECT A DOG 
THAT DID e v e r y t h in g  MOU 

TOLD ^

m

B

W klA T '5
T h ll^ Z

T M E V 'R E  T « Y iN& 
TO  U PRATE A N  O LP  
M U S IC A L , .PUT IT  
P O E ^ N 'T 'W O R K

5 M E  J U 5 T  t o o k ; o u t
HER C O N T A C T  LBN&E& 
A N P  hlE E A lP , "W fjy , 
i O U 'f Z e B E A U T IF U L .' "

V
D o n

Z'M n o t  h a v in ' 
YOU IN -Y O U 'V E  

BEEN SEEIN' 
A O AIN /

I'M  TRAPPED, PET. EMPS  
n o t h in ' t o  m e  w h e n  I 'M  

V  SOBER, BUT IN THE i C X ^  
A s h e 'S ALL T H E  WORLD -  

TO M E -  WHAT CAN I  DO?,

s e e  A  B I T  M O R E  

W O R L D !

THeteNny<PF THIS plan IftTHATTHe
LOME HARANGOEK HUACELF
TH E « « h a l  t &  m Y  AjasHerae. ,

V

.THE
i C i i i i o

I S A

FINK! .•0,

IT  WAG
WCRTH i r /

AUST 
Texas S 
granted 
mate’s 
for the 
parenta 
thers.

Lowei 
an attei 
Atchley 
pa term!

P'ggI)

V



HEAP!

circled Icttcre 
iac uuw er, u
ibove cartoon.

TTTl
Mrert tPOM»rrow>

W$AWVERfi

HELP.'

6 R B « r . '- I 'L L  
aUY HIM THAT 

FISHIN6REEL 
HE'S BEEN 
WANTINS.'

e.'

m

T  EVEN KNOW/ 
N T  HEARD 
IM IN V TA R 6 /

'BACK,
H '
_Esr
T T E R  
V E R

j e a .G L ^ f i _

t?ESPECTAPC?e 
=(?YTMINS V O U ; 
>M EI?

OK OUT 
I B N ^ E S  

, "W M V , 
UTIFUL.'"

Rights O f U nw ed Dads 
To  Be Decided In Texas

MAI
erne

AUSTIN M AP) -  The 
Texas Supreme Court today 
granted a young prison in
mate’s request that it rule 
for the first time on the 
parental rights of unwed fa
thers.

Lower courts had blocked 
an attempt by Stephen Dale 
Atchley to establish his 
patenuty to a baby girl, bom

in 1973 when Atchley was 17 
and in jail on a shooting 
charge.

He now is serving a 20-year, 
sentence on a conviction of 
^sault with intent to murder 
in the shooting of a pupil at a 
high school in Corpus 
Christi.

The Nueces' County 
domestic relations court

terminated the mother’s 
parent child relationship 
with the baby shortly after 
her birth, refused to 
recognize any rights or 
duties on Atemey’s part and 
named the county child 
welfare unit as “ managing 
conservator”  for the child.

The Su{H*eme Court ac
cepted Atchley’s case on two

points raised in the brief 
filed on his behalf by a prison 
lawyer:

—The lower courts should 
have entered a decree estab
lishing his paternity because 
he f i l ^  the necessary papers 
and there was no evidence 
denying that he fathered the 
child.

—There was no evidence of 
any conduct by Atchley 
under which the courts could 
terminate his parent-child 
relationship under the Texas 
Family C o^.

It was even stipulated in 
the domestic relations court 
proceedings that Atchley

Wfis the father, the brief 
said.

“ The fact of paternity is 
purely biological, and once it 
IS shown by a preponderance 
of the evidence that the 
petitioner (Atchley) is the 
biological father of the child, 
the court cannot refuse to 
enter a degree establishing 
the petitioner’s paternity of 
tfKchild,’Mtsaid.

Under the family code, the 
brief said, a court may 
terminate a parent-child 
relationship only for certain 
c(xiduct spelled out in the 
law. And, it added, Atchley

had not done any of those Big .Spring (Texas) Heiold, Thurs., June 12, 1T75 7-B
things. “

The prison lawyer said 
that Atchley was seeking 
someone to care for the child 
and while in prison was 
“ making every effort to 
improve himself”  so he 
could properly raise the 
child.
' Atchley’s earliest parole 

eligibility will come in 1977.
The Cwpus Christi Court 

of Civil Appeals said the 
legislature did not intend, 
through the family code, to 
give an unwed father an 
absolute right to establish a 
parent-child relationsiip.

p e r f i ^

IS COMING

Compare Q ualify and Savings a t the

PEOPLE PLEASIN
01 PtCCLV

CO*"

w '  /

Prices good thru June 14th, 1975
We reserve the right to limit 

quantities. None sold to dealers. STORE We IcietM

f e d e r a l

FOOD
COUPONS

D u tch  O ve n  B rand  

F u lly  C o o k ed

Smoked
Ham

Lb.

A
r i

Grade A, 4 to 7-Lb. Avg. 
Fresh Frozen

Lb.

Heavy Aged Beef

Lb.

\

Heavy Aged Beef

steak

Lb.

3-Lbs. or More, Fresh

Ground
Beef
Piggly Wiggly

Tomato
Sauce
Piggly Wiggly

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

USDA Grade A, Swift or Purina

Cornish 
Game Hens
Husky

Dog
Food ___
Piggly Wiggly

Tomato 
Paste

Frozen

Turbot 
Fish Fillets
Piggly Wiggly

Instant
Potatoes
Piggly Wiggly, Overnight

Disposable
Diapers

Smoked 
Picnics
Piggly Wiggly

Paper
- 'T o w e ls ^  R o l l .
Libby’s

Vienna 
Sausages

Piggly Wiggly Easy To Open  ̂
Zip Top Cans

Canned Pop

V  J

 ̂ Mix or Match Piggly Wiggly ^
G o ld e n  C o r n  

G r e e n  B e a n s  

S w e e t  P e a s

3  « 1 ® ®Cans 1V_____ ? _____________________ y

( --------------------------------------------------------------^

Budweiser Beer

2 4 - * 5 ® ®
V___________________________________y

 ̂ A
Piggly Wiggly

Tomato Soup

1Cans ■
V  J

P ig g ly  Wiggly Local Brand Morton's Frozen ' "Vour Choice” , Piggly Wiggly Frozen corn, Green Peas or _

Fresh C Q C  All Flavors O Q C  Honey R Q C  Mixed C Q C
Buttermilk r 'O v  Yogurt i z  £ i 9  Buns i z -  U v  VegetablesLVslIO

__ _ Red Ripe Beauties ^

Bell Peppers I Q ®  Oranges 9̂*̂  SSStoes 3'“ll o S iO T s 2 -r-2 9 ®
r  \ 

Ranch Style

B e a n s  “  ®*'" •
Zee Nice 'n Soft f  A C
T is s u o  *
Eat A Cool Drink Lb.

W o t e r m e io R  ^ < > .1 5 ^ ^

r  A 
Del Monte

T o m a t o  J u ic e  3 9
C h « .

D 0 f 0 r y G n f  Homo Laundry Size W  
A PrinM Delicacy, Ripe

N e c t a r i n e s  ib .9 8 * ^V ^  J

r  ^
Heinz

B a r - B - Q u e  S a u c e  ' ‘bt?  4 9 ^  

W e s s o n  O i l  1 " "
fill with Pimento Chooeo

S t a l k  C e l e r y  u > .2 9 ^
V  J

Rueeot

P o t a t o e s  10 ui. »*b9 9 * .  

G r a p e f r u i t  s u>. s m 7 9 ^
Indeepeneeble In Creole Qumbo ^  ^

S a v o r y  O k r a  3 9 ^
V J

FREEZER SPEGALS! FILLED DAILY FROM 9 :0 0  A .M . TO 5 :0 0  P .M . 
EXCEPT SUNDAY A ND THURSDAYS!

I.HS. I'tlKK ( IIOI'.S 
I.IVS. FW lll.V  .STK\K 
I KSUtVKK.S 
I.H.SMAMiU KtiKIt

0 1 9 5
25 L B S .B H  A

I.BSK.XMII.Y STK.XK 
.li.aSSI’AKKKlB.S 
.S I.BSdIl t K .STKAK 
lOl.BSIIAMBlKCiKIt 
.Xi.BSFKYKRS

2730 LB S ^b  g

95'
I.BSIMHtK ( HOI'S 
I.BSI'OBK BOAST 
l.liSBOL NO STKAK 
I.BSSIBI.OIN

2825 L B S M m % g

i.Hsi \Mii.x sn :\K  
I.BSII NMUntl.KIt 
I.BSHtYKHS 
I.BS SWISS STKAK _  
I.BS \B.M BOAST 50

50 LBS.
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7-BONE STEAK

U SD A
C H O IC E
BEEF
C H U C K

LB.

ARM SWISS STEAK

USDA
CH O IC E
BEEF
C H U C K

LB.

O SCAR MAYER

SLICED BOLOGNA

M EAT
OR
BEEF

8 0 Z .
PKG.

BEEF LIVER
RICH IN M IN ER ALS

LB.

CHUCK POT 
ROAST

U SDA
C H O IC E
BEEF
C H U C K
BLADE
CUT

LB.

JO H N SO N
FAVOR

SIG M A N S , ITALIAN, G ER M AN  
PO LISH . K IELBASA

................................... 12 OZ. PKG.
FOOOWAY

12 OZ.

SMOKED SAUSAGE
USDA CHOICE m M f k  FOOOWAY

BONELESS POT ROAST 1.4o FRANKS
FOOOWAY V  M M  FOOOWAY

SLICES BACON 1,46 BOLOGNA
LONGHORN CHEESE \  ,39 UNK SAUSAGE

12 OZ. PKQ.

d a y t i m e

PAMPERS
12 OZ. PKQ.

OSCAR MAYER 
NATURAL CASING 

............................LB. 30 CT.

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

KIM BELL
COFFEE

3 LB. 
CAN

K O U N TR Y FRESH

ICE
CREAM

KLEENEX

HALF
GAL. FATHERS’ DAY

200
CT.

L *KIMBELL INC tt78 JUNE 15TH

9V..
O t-

p t- " ' * ' *  ^

r -------------------------------------------------
C O N TA D IN A

TOMATO  
SAUCE

8 OZ. CAN

K O U N TR Y FRESH
POTATO CHIPS

CORN
BIRDSEYE

COB

4  EARS

W

TROPHY
FROZEN 

ITRAWBERRIES

DREAM 
WHIP

6 5 °

7-UP
OR

DR. PEPPER

10 OZ.

o

CORN
GREEN GIANT NBLETS

12 Oz. 
Vac.Pac r •D IAM O ND

GREEN
BEANS

3 2  O Z
6 PK

P L U S  D E P

3 0Z.R
i1(9

G A N D Y 'S

WHIPPING CREAM
G A N D Y 'S

lOTTAGE CHEESE
17 OZ.

i

24 OZ.

PETER
PAN

PEANUT
BUTTER

BROKEN SHRIMP ORLEAt4S 

ORANGE JUICE KR A FT ^  

PtCANTESAUPE PACES 

ITAUANDRES^NG WISH BONE 

IVORY LIQUID

4 OZ

OT

69C PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 12, 13,14,
574 1975

aoz 4 9 4  GLAD WRAP r r  ........  100ft 4 6 4
80Z 8 5 4  EVAPORATED MILK KouNTAY FRESH ............................13 oz 2 8 4

320Z 1 .1 5  PAN PALS KOUNTRY FRESH ................................................................  »OZ. 5 9 4
7 .0 Z  4 F O R S 1

4 9 4
CANDY BARR MARS (Milky Way Snick,rt. 3 M u tk ,tM 't . Mart A lm on,. Plain. PM nut) Family Siia. 1 LB 9 9 4  MACARONI A CHEESE DINNERS G O LD E N  GRAIN

JOHNSON STEP SAVER laoz 7 9 4  MAKE-A-BETTER BURGER upton
CC BIGGS OR CHOCOLATE DROP COOKIES K EEBLER 14 O Z 8 9 4  PINTO BEANS KIMBELL

eoz $ 1 .3 9INTERNATIONAL COFFEES Sw im  M o c^i Caf* V>«nr>4. C « f «  Au Lait PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE

SUCED CHEESE KOUNTRY FRESH. Am*f»can or Pknanlo 

CHUNK MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE KOUNTRY FRESH

BUTTER KOUNTRY FRESH ....... .........................................

MUSTARD KIMBELL..............................................................

MAYONNAISE KIMBELL ......................................................

CAKE MIX KIMBELL...............................................

HOT ROLL MIX PILLSBURY ..............a

BLACK PEPPER MORTONS 

30Z 194 IMITATION VANILLA KIMBELL........................................

OOZ.

1002

1 LB.

1LB

16 OZ

10OZ

2 LB 79* 14 OZ

40Z
6 0Z

W

MUSHROOMS
FRESH

LB.

CABBAGE
FOR CO LE
SLA W

LB.

WATERMELON

LB.

ORANGES
S U N K IS T  VA LEN C IA S BANANAS

LBS.

LB.

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN

I

'

PRICE 15c

AAurd 
A  Da
in Do

DALLAS (AP: 
had an average i 
a day in May, 
today.

The 16.4 per ( 
crime rate incm  
same month 
marked the 22nd 
monthly increa 
was up 18.1 per c 
Hve months of 
compared to the i 
in 1974.

Murder aoare 
cent with 32 case! 
to 18 in May 1974.

Police said rob 
57.1 per cent fort 

Of the seven n 
categories, 
declined. May 
showed 46 rapes 
to 53 the same
year.

There were 36 
reported to p<di( 
five months of 
pared to 31,040 f< 
period last year.

The report Cho 
crime clearance 
per cenL a 3 p  
crease over May ]

L ife  T ern
Is P a ro le

Eugene Malloi 
JHQtSBffiedJto Ji 
when Harry T 
President, has b 
from state prisoi

G i v ^ o l t e ^  
yeaf^and the di 
a jiirv assessec 
puniamnent at li 
1960. District Ji 
Sullivan (Hwside 
over the Sept 
cident C. C. Ba 
foreman.

Mallonee wai 
for raping a gi 
years old.

R e u n io
J u ly  1!

STANTOT4 -  
Old Settlers

[artin County w 
u* on Sabthis year 

12.
“Golden Olden 

be the theme, an 
will include a p 
barbecue.

Bob Sale, 
named committa

Girade, Omer I 
custon. Q iff Ha 

and Mike Blac 
location, Terry 
publicity, Jo Cox 
Darrel, Fiddle 
program. M ar
mystery rider, E  
food, Myrl Mi
finance, O.B. Bry

Others include 
chairs, BobHais 
display. Opal Jon 
F l a n a g a n ;  
recognition, 
Johimy Lou 
flowers for shut- 
Pinkerton and I 
costume and par 
Jendo Turner ai 
Eiland; recognit 
tiers, Bess Stew 
for diildren. Ton 
and special 
Saunders.

George Shdbu 
the memorial I

C o sder
O f  Fu

The economi 
indeed it was e 

wiito brighten wil 
Chenucal Co., 
fective this eo 

Company of 
have improved


